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oreign 
Faces More 
After House Passage

Hoase Opponents Plan 
' 'To  Launch New On* 

alaught' When Debate 
4 , Starts on Bill Provid* 

ing Money for Vari* 
ous World Recovery 

‘ Programs Involved; 
Total Less Than Asked

Washington. April 1.— (/P) 
— A  $8,102,450,000 adminis
tration foreign aid bill, pass
ed by the House after a week 
of rough handling, faced 
fresh attacks today from 
both sides of Capitol hill. As 
the measure headed for the 
Senate in what administra
tion leaden called “good ahape," 
Hotue opponenta laid plana to 
launch a new onalaught when de
bate Btarta on a bill providing 
money for the varioua world re
covery programa involved.

Administration leaden expreaa- 
ed the belief they could aave the 
measure from aerious damage In 
either chamber of Congreas. It 
sailed through the Houae. last 
n i g h t  on a 287 to 86 vote, 
after a week of battering by Re- 
publlcana and aouthem Demo- 
crats.

WhUe lU total waa $370,000,000 
leaa than the state department 
wanted, the bill waa atrlpped at 
the last- moment of two adminia- 
tratlon-opposed amendments. One 
would have tied'up $1,000,000,000 
of the total for the purchase of 
farm commodities in this country; 
the other would have halted aid to 
Britain while Ireland remained 
partitioned.

Program Out Atanoet la  Half 
In addition, the measure con

tained the controvenlal “Point 
Fear” program intend^ t^ help 
backward friendly natkms get on 
their feet through technical aaslat- 
once from the United States. How- 
•rer, the program was cut almost 
In halt.

l l ie  overall purpo— of the bill, 

(Ooattaned am Page lagM )

Subpoena Talk  
Draws Attack

Two Republicans Take 
Exception to Green’s 
View Regarding Proof

Washington, April 1— Two 
Republican lawmakers took cxc :p- 
tion today to a Demperat’s talk of 
Issuing a subpoena for Senator 
McCarthy's documenta on the 
Owen Lattlmore case.

McCarthy, Wisconsin Republi
can, has said he can produce proof 
that Lattlmore la a Soviet agent 
and la or has been a member of 
the Oommunlat party. Lattlmore, 
an American expert on far Eastern 
affairs, haa callad the McCarthy 
chargaa “an unmitigated lie.” 

Should Tun  Over Proof 
Senator Green' (D-RI) aaid yes

terday in Providence that If Mc- 
■Carthy haa such proof he ahould 
tufn it over to the Senate Fiuetgn 
Relations subcommittee which la 
Investigating McCarthy’s charges 
that the State department Is nar-
boring Coramunists..and-xfellow
travelers.

I f  the Wisconsin senator .won't 
produce the documents. Green snld 
it wbuld be logical fô ,,̂ the Inquiry 
group to order him to ob so. Green, 
acting chairman of the committee, 
aaid he would discuaa the matter 
with other members on hia return 
to Waahington.

One of the members. Senator 
Hickenlooper (R-lowa) told a re
porter be believes the committee 
has no right to subpoena Mc
Carthy's material,

“ I think the rommittee should 
see the documents,” Hickenl<>ovsr 
declared, "but I don't think there 
is any basis or precedent for sub- 
pcoenaeing material a senator uses 
in a Senate speech.”

Senator Bridges (R., N. H.), not 
a member of the committee, com
mented:

"I have never yet beard of sena
tors resorting to sarvlce of a sub
poena on another senator. 1 am 
sure that if the committee applies 
Itself diligently it will get the full 
cooperation of Senator McCarthy 
—without a supoeno."

Charge* Outlined Jn Speeph 
^Cartliy putllned bis charges 

against Lsttimore in a Senate 
speech Thursday.

The xenstor’s office said be had 
not tume<l over to the Inquiry 
committee the documents which he 
told tbe Henata would lead to 
proof of bie contentions about Lat- 
ttmpre. McCarthy hlinself has In
dicated to reporters that hs 
might noTlst the commlttss have 
s look at tBem.

But MeCarth3r*s offlea rsportad 

iOnsjUaail m f t a  RlsfeU

N e w s  T i d b i t s
CiiMed From (/P) Wires

I Oeasns thker will visit President 
Truman this afternoon . . .  Occupa
tion forces in Japan ft— Uy gel 

I permlaalon to eat Japanese food, 
hlUierto banned for fear of diaeost.. 
. . .  Xwo Chine— counterfeiters qot 

I prison terms In Hong Kong for 
^making 638,950 fake American 
dollars . . . .  Woman with halt i‘i 
pigtails grabs fistful! of rings in 
Denver store and makes escape. . . 
Ships being sent to Nhanghal again 
to evacuato 100 Americans and 1,- 
200 other foreigners.

“Judge who gives a prisoner a 
—ntence of more than five years 
is , defeating the purpose of Jus
tice," says Dr. Robert Linder, 
Baltimore "psychoanalyst. . . Stu
dents of Freed-Hsrdeman Junior 
college, Henderson, Tenn., vote 
170 to SL to leave school knd go 
home in fight with college’s presi
dent. . . . Man shot to death and 
former wife wounded as they 
grapple for gun in Kansss City 
resUurant. . . . Residents of Hot 
Springs, N: M., vote 1,294 to 2<>5 
to change name of their town to 
'Truth or Consequences,” in re
turn for promise of publicity from 
radio show.

Secretary of Commerce Sawyer 
wants to end Federal cosh grants 
to the states for old age penrions 
. . . Two policemen shot and 
wounded In gun battle, with ban
dits at supermarket In Lansing, 
Mich., last night.. .Twelve-month 
high In steel production —t pace 
for business and industry this 
w—k . . . Evangelist BUIy Gra
ham says Maine ahowB “a tremeh- 
dous need for reyival" . . . Owen 
Lattlmore, landing at New York, 
calls Senator McCarthy a “base 
and ml—rable crMture.'*'
■ --ami- BsgaWnHng . to bead off 
strike at Haven Goa Light 
company callad for midnight . . . 
Bridges trial Jofy resumea its de
liberations totey . . . Disgnmtlad 
cltisens of Bethany, Oklahoma, 
call for state Supreme court figlit 
to onst adiool officials who they 
claim force Nozarene doctrine on 
students. . , . Bedaa—k mnrder 
trial In recess over w—k end . . . 
Norman Kraona, film writer, be
ing sned for divorce. , . Hollywood 
park officials take Rudolph Valen
tino memorial atatue Into protec
tive custody, to keep vandals from 
poshing It nronnd.

South Korean Afmy reports 700 
^Conununist guerrUIss crossing the 
border . . . Report Chine— Oom- 
munlsts have placed .Canton nn^r 
curfew In attempt to stamp out 
resistance . . . .  Republican lead
ers from Inldwest and mountain 
states fall to agr— on farm pro
gram

Counting Job 
Starts Today

Army of Census Takci^ 
Out to Ask About 60 
Basic Questions Now

Washington, April 1— — An 
army of oensus takers starts the 
vast job today of counting . tbe 
people of toe United States.

Even before the returns are In 
from the 17th —the biggest —nose- 
count in the nation's history, offi
cials have a prettv good idea what 
it will show for the total popula
tion; about 151.000.000. . plus an
other 4,000,000 or BO in the terri
tories and poaseasipna.

Seek Other Infermatlon 
But the 145,000 census takers 

are seeking other information as 
well. In their'once-every-ten-years 
door-to-door quix: Your name, ad
dress, age, sex, race, marital 
status, occupation. Income, whether 
you own your own home .. .  
about 60 basic questions in all.

The farm census formal which 
went out by mail about a w—k 
ago, contain some 300 questions, 
but a farmer will have to answer 
only those which apply to him.

The question about Income — 
which will be put to^one out of 
every live persons—has stirred 
oonslderabla Republican wrath. 
But Censu*. bureau officials say 
similar questions have been includ
ed in the census for 100 years.

President Truman. In a census 
proclamation .Issued two waeke 
ago, declared that “no'pereon caq 
be harmed In any way by fumleh- 
Ing the information required,”  add
ing that it won’t  be used for such 
things as taxation, HiVMtIgaUon, 
or law enforcament.

Most Be HOpt OoBkdeatlal 
By law, the answera to the ques- 

Uons can be used only for statis
tical purpo—a, and must be kept 
strictly confidential otherwise.

Officially, the reason for ths 
census Is to determine anew huw 
many Hou— meml^ers wlU be al
lotted to each state. The number 
is based on a population count. 
California is exp—ted to be the 
big gainer this year; picking up 
about —ven —ats.

Census takers figure to finleh 
their big hou—-to-hou— Job In 
about two w—ks in the citi—, and 
in about two more In rural area. It 
will take until 'around D—. 1 to 
add up the populalion figures, and 
months more to tabulate the other 
statistics.

Officials estimate the. whole 

(OMtiaoed oa Page Four) .
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ried by all eaoraeratcirs la the population 'rmint which begins today. 
At top la the front and at bottom the hack ot the wallet-aise card. 
(A P  arlTepboto).

China Reds Start 
Another Assault 
On Hainan Island

Eisenhower Proposes 
Program for Defense

Force anil Anti*sub j As W arranted
Funds for Navy Urged

Taft Backs McCarthy 
For Instigating State 
Department Inquiry

Washington, April 1.— (/F̂  
— Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhow
er today proposed a thre^ 
point program for stiffening 
the nation’s defenses. Sena- 
ator E l m e r  Thomas (D., 
Okla.), who received the 
written recommendations of 
the wartime Allied commapd* 
er In Europe, told a reporter they 
call for:

Provlsloas of Program 
1. Strengthening Alaska and 

ita major airfields against sur
prise airborne attack, by a per
manent force of well-trained and 
equipped ground troope and a ra
dar scr—n to. detect aind warn 
againat'air forays.

S. Assurance that the 48-group 
first-line Air Force la equipped 
with the most modem aircraft and 
backed up by a powerful re—rve 
of U  well-equipp^ Air National 
Guard groups. ~ .

3. ...Gfufflrient funds for ths 
Navy 'tR start a  special ontl-sub- 
njorine force, Including' destroy
ers, small aircraft carriers, air
craft aInd other sp—iol equlpmmt. 

.Ihneindse tm Beastora FuMUed 
Thomas said tha lettsr futfillsd 

Ei—nhower’a proroios to oenators 
t '  spril out changes he would make 
in PriBsIdent Trumon'e $14;000,000,. 
000 defen— budget for. the 1951 
fieesL year starting July 1, 

Blslnbower, now presidsnt of 
Columbia unlvemty, ropoorad at 
a public aesslDa of tlM , Sonata 
Armsd Ssrvlces eommlttas on 
Wodnsaday and msntioned thrac

Portland, Me., April 1—(P)— 
Senator Taft (R , Ohio) says on 
investigation of ths State depart
ment “unhampered by ex—utlve 
obstinacy . and name-calling”  Is 
warranted by facts. -- 

Taft'rose yosterdsy to the de
fense of Senator McCarthy (R.. 
Wla.i, Instigator of an In vest!^  
tion Into alleged communism,/in 
the department.

The Wisconsin senator was ooll- 
ed by Preoldent Truman at Key 
West, Fla., Thursday /the Kram- 
lln's greatest as—t in this coun- 
try.”  /

MoCorthy^sked l i fe  
McCarthy U ^a fighting Marine 

who risked klB life W preserve the 
Ubertl— "  ■ -- - -
T ift  
” 1- - -
Ohioan wps here to address tha 

ibUcon State convention.
T h e  greatsst Kremlin asset In 

our history,”  Tqft sold, "hss bsea 
ths pro-COmmuBlst group In tbs 
State department..

That group; sold Thft, "surren- 
dered to every demand o f Ruosla 
at Yalta and Potsdam, and pro
moted at every opportunity ths 
Oommunist cause in' China until 
today communism threat*ns to 
take over oil o f Asia.”  -•

Toft said “certglnty the facts 
already proved about (Alger) Hiss 
and (Henry JuUan) WodMgh in 
Stats depirtment JustifJr our oup- 
jp«rt of on investlgatloB unhomp^

iOMllBM# OR Ib fB  X lgM l

rno risked pis life to preserve the 
Ibertl— ^  the United BUtes,” 
h ft seid I’^̂tn a prepared statement 
eply^ig to the president. The 

Obloim 
Re^bUi

Nationalists Claim Situa*4
tion in Hand; Qtily 
Fragmentary Reports 
O f Operation Heard; 
19_ of 40 Craft in 
Landing Ware Sunk

Taipei, Formosa, April 1.—  
(A*)— Chinese Communist in
vasion forces today began a 
new assault on Hainan island 
but the Nationalists claimed 
they had the situation in 
hand. There were onlyt frag
mentary reports of the opera
tion directed at the big Na- 
UonoUst island 10 miles off 
Lulchow peninsula, which Juts out 
from the south Chihs coast. The— 
raport^:

Ninet—n of 40 craft making up 
the Reds’ first wave were sunk by 
Nationalist warships.

1,000 Beds "Contained”
A t one point 1,000 Reds got 

ashore but the NmUonslists said 
the— "were contained.” A t anoth
er- point, 3 ^  Reds were reported 
to' have surrendered.

The landings wars mode on 
HsinIn'S north coast near Holhow, 
ths capital.

A ir Force headquarters said iu  
plan— sank eight of 20 0 >mmun- 
ist Junks spotted off northeni 
Hainan.

(Presumably the— were part of 
the Red Inv—ion force but 
w— no Indication whether 
were among' the 40 craft 
first wave or follow-up forces)

Reporto-aeid OvU Air transport 
which has a terminal at Hoihow, 
w u  pulling out from there. This 
airline la operated by retired U. 
8. MaJ. Gen. Cleire L. C3ienneult.

(There w— nothing to indicate 
how the Rod strength in this In- 
vulon compered with the strong- 
—t previous‘ attack—a 4,000-man 
force which hit I—t  Monday.)

Wiped Out by Plan—
Air h—dquarters said a large 

part of 400 Reds, remnants of the 
fores which attacked Monday, had 
been wiped out ti: plan—.

(Inde^ndent Ch^e— pre— ra- 
ports to Hong Kong nswspapers 
—id Nationalist planes —nk mors 
than 100 Red Junks at Welchow 
island y—terday, Welchow, north 
o f Hainan in the Gulf of Tonkin 
and west of the Lulchow penln- 
BUls. might have been a staging 
ba— for tha Hainan Invuion.)

NatiohaUst Premier Chen Ch«ig 
announced plans for total warfare 
agmnat the Rada am} aaid For- 
moM will be built tt|p ss a ba—

Sharp Division
Faces Truman

\ —

Natural Ga* Bill Nar* 
rowly PafiseB House; 
Vote Ifi 176 To 174

(( rea Pngs...HBar)

W—hlnifton, April Pres
ident Truman w— confronted by a 
sharp division among Democrats 
today as he considered whether to 
sign or veto a natural g— bill 
which squeaked through the House 
by a two-vote margin.

Bruahlnj;.. aside opposition c 
of “a grab” by big interests, 4he 
Hou— last night —nt the bid to 
Mr. Truman by a 176 to iT^vote. 
Tbe measure would prohUnt the 
Federal Power Commiiuiiqn (FPC) 
from fixing the price ofyg— deliv
ered to pipelines by ^dependent 
producers.

Appeal Mode B/Rayburn
The bill was approved only after 

Speaker Rayburn^D., Tex.) made 
e per—nal epp—1 for Its pas—ge. 
“ In my opinlonr’ he said, “ this bill 
will not ralSo^tbe price of natural 
gas to any/bonsiuner by one red 
cent."

But otifer Democrats ahoutei 
that thf me—ure would take 

00,000,000 a year 
conButnera, principally In th^orth  
and/e—t, and hand It ovepTo spe- 

tnter—ts.
or— thlevM have b^n hanged 

'or les—r crim— criu Repre—n- 
tative Dlngell (DyTdIch.)

Senator Dougt— (D .,'Ili.) h— 
demanded thqt Mr. Truman vsto 
the bUl.

H ow ev^ Representative Priest 
of Tenne——, e—istant Dempicratic 
fioo/l—der, —id the Federail. Pow
er jComml—ion, In requesting the 
lega tion , had informed him It 
'W— In accord Vrith the president's 
program. The Senate pas—d it 
1—t Wednesday, 44 to 38. ..

In tbe\flnal house vote, more 
Deroocraia voted egatnst the 
me—ure than voted for it; it w— 
supported by 97 of Mr. 'Trurnsn's 
party members, opposed by ifS.

PerUoua Mo—eat Exphrleaced
The blU experienced a perilous 

moment ̂ t^ore Its passage.. With 
tfie vote sw) unannounced officlair 
ly, oppOiieilta had a lead "of tlx 
vot—, ITS to 173. But four mem- 
bera who had balloted against/it 
changed their votesc They 'were 
Repreaentativ— Shafer .(Mich.), 
Wii—n . (Ind.) and Latham (N. 
Y.), Republicans, and Moulder 
(Mo.), Dsmocrat.

The measure would ban the 
from flzlng the price on natural 
g u  dstivarad to pipe Hnea tot In- 
terateta tniuporUtioq^"^by Inde
pendent inrodueers* tboM ere de-

Page Foot)

Emplt^edyoungaler Fittda 
No Police Check Puzzling

Boston, April 1 — (/ri -7 .Tms—s 
Americans sre strang—1,\ yet
kind—t, people in the ey— of a 
small 18-ysor-old boy,

Hs wroUesd into a police statioa 
ycster4ayr' Mmtified himself os a 
displaced parson and prassnWd 
c o m  bssrtiig the seal of the U. 8. 
Immigratloa —rviee,

HS told Gspt Robort A . Xdmcli

he wanted to report that he and 
his. mother were golng--Jto change 
their sddresf.

Sold C^ptsdn Lytirh; '
T h o— days sre all over for 

you, Sonny. You don't havt to 
raglatsr with poUco—not In thife 
country.”

The .youngster, oj—srently pus- 
sled, walked out stin clutching the 
iBUnimtloa sndA

I I  Per.on. U/l C o ’- O w l l C r  D i c S
lem ff hen Flash Fire
Damages Garage and]
Apartment Building \

North AtlantiX 
Ministers 3'old Ae* 
coni Intends De
ter Aggressiehr 
fend Members 
Defeat Aggremior 
War Starts; Ready to

As Inn Burns Make A11 sacrifices

Shelton, April 1.— (/P)—
Two children perished early 
today in a fla.sh Are hlnmcd 
by State Police Capt. \\[ill1am 
Schatzman on an exploding 
still. Elcvep persons were left 
homeless when , the fire ex
tensively damaged a combi- 
nhtioil garage and apartment 
building. The *xpl—ton occurred 
at exactly midnight, police amid, 
and within mlnutra the building 
w— enveloped in flames vlalble 
for miles around.

Still Located In Ba—meat 
Schatzman oold the atilt w— lo

cated In the b—ement section of 
the garage directly underneath 
the living and alcrplng quarters of 
the three related families who oc
cupied apartments In the building.

Schatzman aaid the. fire appar
ently started when the aide at a., 
coke etove being .Used to heat th^ 
operating sUll Miler exploded and 
sprayed live coals throughout the' 
—ctlon of the building. /

The two children aV^ Linda 
Reilly, four-months-olddaughter 
of M . and Mrs. Frank/Keilly, and 
John Michael Kiley,/Your-and-s- 
half-yesr old son o f^ r .  and Mrs. 
William Kiely. BoM fomill— lived 
In spartmertta bqllt over the gut' 
age.

The Riley'qfiild's four-ond-one- 
halt*year-old/brother Richard w— 
taken to GMfin h—pital with first 
snd seconir degr— bums but Ms 
conditlon/ta not critical.

there Led to Nafety 
Mikael Malvey, 65, suffered 

burns about the back of the head 
an4  bonds — he led other children 

the two families to safety. He 
— treated st the scene.
The Reilly Infant's body waq̂  

found in a high chair and the 
I^lley child's charred body ^w— 
fo^d  in wluit remained of d bed 

Eleven other members dt Uiree 
relatih) familiea e—aped from 'Jie 
building — the fire a ^ p t through 
it at the> stroke of nudnight.

Fire coMponi— from Derby 
Shelton fought^fhe flames whl'eh 
were brought/Under control abouî  
a hour

Pstiick/Mslnolfl, owner of the 

(UOnUnned on Put* Four)

Roadhide Eating House 
In Quaker Hill Com
pletely Destroyed

Waterford, April l -  (g  ̂ -One 
man was burned to death in on 
early morning fire today which 
completely deatroyed the Cinder
ella hui, a roadside eating hou— 
In the Quaker hill section of town.

The dead man, burned beyond 
recognition, w— Identified ten
tatively by state police — Ju)m 
Mellqii, 53, a co-owner of the ea- 
tabllShmcnt which Ui located on a 
h lltop off the old road. TTie body 
w— discovered in the ruins about 
two hours after firemen arrived 
and the fire had burned it—if out.

The spectacular fire, which could 
be a—n for milea, was discovered 
by Mrs Julia Sentell, who lives 
almost aero— tbe road from the 
building. She told state police she 
aro— at 4:30 and looked out of the 
window toward the Inn. At that 
time, the —Id, all she —w waa 
lijht in the room occupied by 
Mellos on the second floor of the 
two-story frame building,

Bonding Ma— of FInmea 
She went Into her own imehon 

to ndake some coft— and/gtsn< 
out of her window towara the 
at olioiit 4:ifiand —w/Uia(nili 
a ma— of flames.

She tslephoned Ris alarm to jths 
Nsw London T ire  aepsrtmsnt, 
which —und^ths alarm for the 
WaterfordYOluntoer fire depatt 
ments. ^ e  fira trucks, thv— 
from thp/Quaker Hill riimpany and 
two from the Cohani— company 
r—pohded.

lief Walter Kent of the Quak- 
HIU company —Id the building 

w— beyond aaving when firemen 
—rived. A heavy frost covered 
the ground and this prevented the 
fire from spreading dangerously, 
Kent said. Heat from the fire 
w— — intense, —ve—l wooden 
benches 40 or 60 feet awgy from 
the burning building were 
—orched.

Firemen laid 36 lengths of 50- 
foot be— from a brook at the 
bottom of the blit and maintained 
constant pressure. 'They were

(ti—timwd oa Page Fonr)

Czechs Report Two 
Monks Plead Guilty

Defendants, Members of F n r p i i m  P n ll4 *V  
Dominican and Ke* i J
demptorist Orders, Ad*

.. mil High Treason

I*rague, April 1.— {IP)— Of
ficial Czech sources said two 
more Catholic monks pleaded 
guilty today to high treason, 
esptoiiaig  ̂ and ' knU-atate ac
tivities in Czechoelovakia’a 
first big tria l' of Catholic 
churchmen. The official news 
agency and the Pi'sgue radio 
said the two defendants were Syl- 
V—tr Brqlto pf the Dominican or
der, profemr of th—logy at Olo- 
mouc university, and Jon Blesik, 
of Ui^-Redemptorist order._ .

./ 10 Biring Tried ,
 ̂ ' Altogelher 10 abbots and monks 
sre being tried at the Prague 
State court. Western corr—pend
ents have been unable to gain ad
mittance to today’s session of ths 
trial.

Two defendants pleaded guilty 
to high tree—n at the opening 
se—ion y—terday, a third pleaded 
“partly guilty,” and tbr— others 
pleaded innocent.

The radio said "the first de
fendant, Bylvsster Brotto, profes
sor of ths th—logical faculty In 
Olomoue and monk of the Domini
can order today pleaded guUty to 
high treason, —plonoge and mon- 
goring against the republla

"He sent out fsl— Information 
shout the republic and in his —r- 
mons predicted the overthrow uf 
Uie rej^me and called on hie con
gregation to prepare for it.

"Bin— IM fi he was In touch with 
the Vatican information —rvt— 
and sSnt out political and —anomie 
bifor^tlon  which were to have

i i l ^ F s n r l
's. ■

Salvage Seen

Ferguson Suggests Tru 
man. Invite Republi 
cilfik in for Decisions

Wooblngton, April i —(if)— A 
suggestion that Pr—Ident Truman 
could salvage tbe natloh’s blporti' 
son foreign policy by Inviting Re- 
pubU—ns to Join In dsclolons -on 
world problems w— advanced to
day by Senator Ferguaon (R , 
Mich.)

Ferguson’s 'propossl/wu made 
to reporters as other Republicans 
pulled out tbe slope in a bitter 
counter attack on the Pr—ident’a 
OS—rllon that,St least three G O 
■senators —e 'wbotaglng foreign 
policy hy attacks on tha State de- 
p—tment.

One of the—. Senator Bridg— of 
New Hsmpehlre, called for 
showdown. American policy ‘is 
presumably almsd at Ruoaio," 
Bridg— sold, adding: M bells vs It 
is time to teU tbe American pso- 
ple .tbe truth about this policy aind 
how we are losing ths cold w—.* 

Ferguson said there is no ran 
—n why the' prefldeat —Didn’t 
eoU ■h) Republiesfis as wtn 
Demdcrats “whan there Is a de
cision of' msjqr Importon— In the 
offing. ?

Sh—M OtasM PeHel— WyOtf 
"Tbe— pollctes should ba dis

cus—d fully with —notora,”  be 
said. "Even with —me of those 
opposed (O' them. Ortolnly Jthe 
s—rotary of state —uld talk to 
—nstors about them, and at tint— 
tha piesidMit hlmsslt.”

Ferguson soM that until raoant- 
ly he has found very Uttla dUgMisl-

(t i m Hu w J vl

The Hague, The Nether- 
IaikIs, April 1.— "U,  S. 
Defense Secretary L/>uis 
Johnson today set three ol^ 
jectivea for the 12-nfition 
North Atlantic defense, pro
gram. “First, we seek, to de
ter aggression; second, to de
fend ourselves, and fliully; to 
defrat the aggros—r If hs foToas 
v-<ir upon us," Johiiapn told tlis 
Uilrd session of defen— minlstats 
from the nations attalng the 
North Atlantic treaty.

The mlnlaters inet hers at JuU* 
OM barracks to adopt on oraeall 
i^iRed military defen— plan.

 ̂JoKn—n, opening tha meeting 
the mlnlaters’ —mmltt— as . Its 
chairman, told bla —Usogu— from 
western Europe that they wora 
“exercising the right o f all men to 
prepare to defend tbemaslVBS.

' “Our pinna are defen— p lu s 
end we era resd^ to moks the 
—crificea/ that are required to 
maintain a sufficiency of prs- 
paredhe— he c— Unued.

“Now let ns get on with ̂  the 
urgent bualne— that the f ^ ^ —- 
plea of the western world boVs on- 
trusted to us. And let 08 do It 
well. Let us work foV p ea - 
through strength—ths best guar
ani— for the prot—Uon m  our 
freedom and our way cf life.”

MlnlaUra f—m BRsi
Aotlona gmtherad thSr Uvjs-
era at the council table fidtowtag 
privota tolka with one onoU^. •

' loeload Not Rep— tag
Iceland, which haa no Army qnfi. 

no Defen— mlntatry, was not rep- 
reaented. ,

Tha ministers hod before thamw 
daUlled program adopted hsra 
—rller thia w—k by their Johit 
chlefi of atoff headed by u T i. 
Gen. Omar N. Bradley.

The ministers ol— havt a rsport 
from their financial advlaera, 
headed by AvereU.W. HoitiaoU w  
tbe Ekonomte OOoperatlon admin- 
Utratlon (EGA), op the ahtUty cif 
each member nation th pay its 
share of the toUl cost.

The militsr; plan has bson 4s-

(UeattaUd on fOge r»

Flashes!
(Late Bofietlna of M»s CF) W in )

Oensns Token In Tbr— MUnrt— 
IMIvtew, N. C , April 

Tkls little In—rporated tewa. U s  
of the mnallent la She Unttait 
Stotes. hied Ito oensns tskaa In 
three minutes today. Bamnsrator 
W. S. Woltors,- who knows the - 
population Inttnintely, aapensosd 
there ate seven persons hecra An4 
things aren’t hwkthg a— la  
1980 the popnletlda WM IR  anrt 
in 1040-R was eight. -

^ t —ts Award ta-NoOsrtiqr 
New York, A ^  I— IfV*

Ing L. Stela. Judge advoeata of ths 
Marine Corp* ieegue af New Vark 
state, today pretested the Marine 
CkMiw Leagnere anHeaal fimirl—  
iem aarard fU  IBM ta Banpriir 
Je—ph R. McOorihy (R , Wla.) 
Stein eaM dohn R. O'Brien. « m 
leagae’a AmericaateiB. Oatimimt . 
had no autherity to aaaeanes Mw 
award to the senator who ourreat- 
ly Is charging that Cemaaialsts 
are members of the State deWwt' 
ment.

• • *
Start on World Hop 

Sea FfanriSco, April 1. (fit if 
The BIxbys—dl-year-oM Dtaaaa 
and Stkyear-old Bob-rtooh eg.to- ■ 
day at d it l a. U  (fiKM a. m. aA.t.) 
for Newark, N. <l„ oa tbe|r le i^  
delayad attc—pt tp. aiaasli t ie  
reaad-the-arerid fiiglit re—gd. 
With a geed taOwlai and fitfr 
weather ahead, they expected te 
arrive la Newark aheat 4 p, as., - 
(eo .t), They ph ased te asegag* 
nbeat SM n il— per hear plaa 
whatever help they gat fesai Hg*

e ,e e
Tiwe Cinssr vativae HevdRsd i . ..x.y 1 

Washtagtea. A p «  '  ~
MwrtiR iniM m true sineirvaMv

volted hy recent assasHvers tp i
Senate ta the
agaiaet 
aeettent oMef

la f tha-

hr
errmg 41

}■ •
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Sundayt^
■ t f  A . M , to  «  P . M .

Starkweother 
SfTMt Grocery

t t  Starkwcoth(>r St 
J«it Off Weodbr<4j(« St.

Me«u, Groceriei,

Fruits, Vegetables
Froien Foods
Dfsltŷ Cntil 8 P. M.

‘^ c o r e  Cards”  
l^or Au toists

>int System Explaine^^ 
Folder Being Sent 

Oitt With Licenses

H a rtfM . April l*— isptciaOt- 
ConneeUciiit'* approxlmaUly 800,• 
000 drlvert wilt r»ceiy« "■nor* 
ouOa” on which to koop th*)r 
driving record* when they obtain 
their IWO operator llcenaea.

SUte Vehlclea Coninits-
•loner Corntllu* F. Mulvlhlll *aid 
today that the card* are in foidere 
axplailtlnr Connecticut* Po'r.t 
8>*at«m for traffic vioUtor* ard 
liating the point* for variou* »f-

lit. ■

Hove You A
DisposaiProblem? ^

then

CONSULT A SPECIALIST!
-M cKinney bro8.sewace disposal company

130-M2 PcafJ Street Manchester. Connecllcul

• SEP11C TANKS INSTALLED AND CLEANED
• SEWER LINES INSTALLED AND EI.EnKIC- 

ALLY CLEANED
• DKAINAEE DITCHES AND DRY WELLS IIS- 

^ STALLED
PUR P R O M P T  SERVICE CALL MANCHESTER 5S08

f*e**«. Th* *cal* radgM from one 
point for a pellet wamtac tu 10 
pc:nU for drunken driving.

A  alogan t y  Oovemor Bowl**, 
"Safe drlvelt *av* llv**.'* 1* fea
tured on the cover, the background 
of which i* 'a  SUte Highway Dc- 
partment phdbagraph of traffic on 

Merritt Parkway, 
ii^laaioner Muivihlll ha* this
---- t6 driver* in the lower

comer of the cover:
It ’* m fh* caaicr to protect your 

right to driVo — by being a nale, 
courtemii* driver — than it I* to 
regain your Ilcehee once it ha* 
been euepended.”

The 1900 driving licenaa* are 
being tallied now at the main of
fice here and the 10 branch offirrt. 
of the State Department of Motor 
Vehlclea. Current liceneea expire 
at the and of April.

"The eairicat way to get your n»w 
licenac ir by mail, from your 
nenreat MVD' offlde. Be aurc tlial 
your application l i  properly atgi.ed. 
Do not aend caah through the 
malla. Send only checka, money 
nrdera or poatal notea In the cor
rect amount, made out to the Com-, 
miaaloner of Motor Vehicle-n," the 
state official explained. ,

W est Siile C ubs

■If';

/■

DRY CLEANING 
IN TIME FOR 

EASTER
four sulU or dresses and the kiddies’

clotiM will look like new if they are aent
to NEW MODEL for pre-Eahter cleaning.
Call for we courteous routeman. Join the 
Easter parade to NEW MODEL.

You save \

S ch oo l H o lds 
Sports N igh t

Pupils of Barnard En« 
tertain at thr East Side 
Rec Building " /
A moat enjoyable program waa 

preipnted at the Barnard school 
sport night last evening at the 
Faat Side Recreation building. : 

The band opened the program 
by playing thre^ pieces: two 
marche*. "Commander" ^ahd "V ic
tory.” and one waits, ''Marilyh." 
This waa followed by chorus sing- 
in j  accompanied by the band.''

A basketball game playe^... by 
boys In the seventh grade, catla- 
thcnic* and .relay demonstration, 
singing by the eighth grade girls' 
choir, a basketball game by eighth 
grade buye, e girls' volley ball 
game and square dancing conclud
ed the program.

Those Taking Part 
The following pupils partici

pated In the program:
Members of band: William Hun- 

\ f « a > r > l i  S l o e a i r x i i  I hiford.' Ronald Larchevaque. R o^  
111 I l l f l r C . i l  o C S S l O l l  j Cross. Nell Jones, Johfi L ^ f -

fler, Ronald Larson, David Wlch- 
ninn. Robert Kelley, Charles Braun, 

Carl GraebekCub Pack 112 met at the Wea* 
Side RecrciiUon hulkllng . last 
night. March .11, for lU monthly 
meetlnf;. The program opened 
with the pledge of, allegianco anil 
aalute to the flag by all those 
present. The flag was held by 
ChiirlelB BogginnI.

Bach deri waa presented with 
their respective den flag* by 
Chainnah Robert McComb. riie 
money to purchase th* flag* was 
raised by the cubs of each den, by 
doing chore* at home and enands 
for their parent*.

Harold Clendaniel, advancem.Mit 
man, then presented award* to the 
following cub*: Edward Wolclk 
and Donald Bennett, Webeloa; 
John Campbell, Fred Scriboer, 
Philip Finley, Donald Pbeket. Ed
win Fuller and Paid Boland, Wolf;

Dougla.s Delaney,
Rtinald Simmons, Louis Gagnon, 
Arthur Mockalls, Jon Steele, Rusa 
Steele. Ida Johnson, Norma Jones, 
.Nancy Weir. Robert Pearson, Alan 
Cole, Donald W lrU, John Moran, 
Robert Vinton. David Golaa, Ed
ward Wojlck and George Schober, 
bass horn soloist.

Basketball Teams 
Members of the two seventh 

grade basketball teams:
'Team  One; Kenneth Lowd, Jolm 

Higley. Lawrence Case, Thonlha 
Burbank, John Salmond, John 
Leander, Jerry Paige and Charles 
Caaaelli. Team Two; Richard Jen
kins. David Krinjak, John Ander
son, Janioa Taylor,, Robert Dun
can, George MoFall, Terry Aitkin 
and Jolin llediund.

Mcmher.<i ol the eighth

Darts Mair O’ lUlHa 
TsL Manrlieater SAM

.Ta'^ Prob lem s 
Ap*e D iscussed

The CdnnecUcut Cancer Socle- 
ty ’a I960 ^rtva for furida opened j L  O O « 1  
today. Mrs. Joseph D’ltalia, chair- i ||nlH 
Utan of the Bolton campaign, has ' 
Announced that 260 letters have 
been mailed resldei.ta In an apjical 
for contributlona.

The Manchester area. In which 
Bolton le Included! dcrivea direct 
benefit from the drlVe through the 
maintenance of an Information 
Center at Manchester Memorial 
hospital. Mra. Frances Daahton 
Taylor, Community Director, la 
available daily fur consultation.
A  Tumor Clinic la held twice 
monthly, at the hospital Tor dlagnor. 
ais. The i>etecUon Canter at Mc
Cook Memorial hospital In 
ford, maintained by the Cancer So
ciety for the early detection of 
cancer, la also available to persons 
In thja area.

"Vlfhen Christ Comes To Bolton" 
will be the sermon theme of Rev.
Al\in J. Beaehy In the Palm Sun
day service at Center Congrejpi- 
tlonal church tomorrow morning 
at 11 o'clock. In its study hour at 
7 p. m., the Pilgrim Youth Fellow
ship will discuss, "What W’e Be
lieve About Oursalves."

Holy Communion will be admin
istered at United Methodist church

■II Manufacturers
____  Further 'Talks
Oil Fiitiire Plans
All exploratory discussion of the 

town's tax situation and the town'* 
future growth formed the-basle of 
a representative group of Man
chester manufacturing leader/f yes
terday afternoon.  ̂ The industrial 
group, which has held preyloua 
ses r̂ions recently. Is seeking t(A*lft 

_  out facta and Information on which 
Hart- ^ general opinion may be based as 

regards Its position on policy rec
ommendations for the public wel
fare. -

Seek Opinion* of Labor
The 0 |iinidns of labop too. qre to 

be sought In order that such deci
sions a.s majr later be made will 
refiect a substantial opinion of in
dustry here as n whole. There 
has been no attempt to organize 
the group as yet, for the reason 
that many points of view are In 
the process of reconciliation. 

Public W o r lo n ^ g m m

THE

BUDDY MARKS HU0
AND

THE LOVELY

ANNA RUTH
EXCELLENT FACILITIES FOR YOUR 
PRIVATE PARTIES AND BANQUETS

, _  . , 1 1  in.ir. With the school problem now un-
in Quarryvllie tomorrow at lO f.*; | je r  consideration and with the

town facing further heavy Inveat-■*. m. Rev. Frank W. Blake will i

w ! rrh '"w nrse?ve in public works calling for
The m for taxation, the Idea I* to detemine

" K h .  nhnreh comm^nitv  ̂ how manufacturers and Indu.Slry men of the church and community. , advi^ry group
to be of municipal a i^

An Investigating .cmnmittee con
sisting of Henry Mallory, Rob
ert B'. Hawiey aM  John M. Miller 

been chosetr to r.e] 
matter.

N urses as Hosts
T o  State G ro u p  haV rpport on fhe

I

John Westmoreland Deraid Lenia, | basketball teams:
Gny Gartside. Jamea Klar and | Tenm One: William Sherman, 
Alan Lyons, Bear; Rhssell Cowles : Kindlav, William Mollerv
and Warren Chandler, Lion; Johii jm ^^j j  piagge,'Robert Unnell, Nell 
Campbell, Erneat Irwin, Alan j^odden Richard Krinjak and Wll- 
Lyona, Russell Cowles, Philip Kin- ,jam Ritrhle. Tcam Two: Brenda 
ley. Robert Maltempo, Rieihard .Me-; Robcil Johnson, Morgan
Comb, Warren Chandler. Gordon , p„^ter Rlcard Karr Robert Upton. 
Todd and Paul Boland, Gold A r - , Har, Wallace Darling and
row*: Fwd Scribner AlamLyoi.*, j ^vunan Clough.
Stephen Mozzer, Walter Gkeason,, ta«oir

Robert Jamaltla, Silver^ Ar- Members o? G r ^  V III girls !
choir:

The Manchester Registered I 
Nurses' Aaaoclation. wU1 entertain I 
DUlrlci 2 of the Connecticut Stale | 
Nurses' Association, on Tuesday, 
evening, April 4, In the Chapel oi 
thA South .Methodist church.- 

Tliere will be a slioii busiiieaH 
session of the Registered Nuracs' | 
Association at 7 p. m., followed Y i y } '  

grade 1 a business sc.sston of the D istrl^ | 
'■ Association at 7:30 / :

At 8:15 Stanley Harbison ■<\ill 
give an Illustrated lecture on 
"Welfare Work In Pu'erto l^co". A 
social hotir with refreshnvents will 
conclude the program. 1̂1 regis
tered nur.ses. whether < > { '  not mem
bers of e iher organization, arc in
vited to attend the lecture and .«o- 
clal part of the program.

D.\lVtE -Miller’s Hall
/ Tolland Tumplk*

/  Modem and Old Fashion 
/ . Dancing

' Every Saturday Night!
8;U0 to l'J:U0 P. M.

and Robert Jamaltla, Silver Ar. 
rows; and Edward Goulet, Bopcat.'

The highlight of the prnglram 
' waa the presentation of colored 
I slides of -Webeloa Wood* and Boy 
Sout Camp Pioneer In New Har^- 

1 ford. Advancement man Harold 
Clendaniel operated the projector' 

jalid* while Chairman Robert Mc- 
iCpmb lectured on the pictures in 
{ which be outlined the S day out- 
[door program for cuba duringThe 
week of J.uly 3 to July 7.

The evemng ended with the, 
breaking o f the circle by 

I each den. after Which the parents 
I axamlned th* photographs on dis
play taken by the cuba during thelc 
hike at Camp Johnson ayriy in 
March, while th* cub* ' played 
gamea.

Lois Mlkolelt, .Sherley Behrend, 
Georgette Diiponl, Madeline Sen-

To Die In Electric Chair

Manila. April 1. — (>P» — -LiHo 
Guillen, the Filipino barber who

riff Sandra ^ a m  La j-ftr led  to ansaasinatc the laic Presi- :
tiff, Adama v aiene | Manuel A. Roxaa, will die in

SSI::

the
Roxas escaped 
blast killed .1

\

■ iiN

NOTICE

THE OFFICE OF 

DR. JOHN PRIGNANO 

IS CLOSED 

U.NTIL APRIL 10

SUN.
MON.
TIJES.

\  .

Be the beet in your “square” 
.. don’t hold back because 

you don’t know hqw! We’ll 
teadt you the steps in a few 
easy lessons!

Instruction in grpupa, or, if yoii prefar, 

personal instructioaVo put you at your easa!

Gat up yaur own "aquara'*.... 
Spadalnta to aats of aigbH

THE

Hdyn R
SCHOOL C

. Flanagan
Of ' dancing

XXAS8ES IN SQUARE AND MODERN 
V, BALLROOM DANCING^

kDULT CLASS S T A m  THIS

HALL. 781 MAIN ST.
~ IC I 78« PER PERSON 

«r CMW alMW. Ms«t new friends 
Inndaf.

RICH. CULTIVATED

LO A M
Order Now ! Npeelal 83.80 

Cu. Vd. In Truck Load Lots 
Minimum 8 Tds. 810.00

Also Fin, liravel. Grading, 
Power Shovel, BitUdoilng, etc.

Niissdorf Const. Co.
37 Deerfield Drive Tel. 8408

; £ 5 -
Member* of girl*’ volley hall 

tcahi*: Team No. One. Dorothy] - 
Kraaenlcs. Joyce Bolduc. Carolyn^'
Norrie, Lenore Zwick, BUeen Mvr- 1 
phv, Gail Candlln. Inara Kor is, ,
Barbara MacGregor and Dia.-a '
Klecult! Team No. Two. Nancy 
Weir. Patricia Candlln, Janice 
Fogg. Jacqueline Pillard. Dorcthy : 
Anderson:\ Vivian Anderson. Dlah '
Culver,' Mkrjorle Kurtz. Sandra 
Tagiput ahd .Shirley Bleu.

Calistheniyi g r o u p :  Charles 
Campbell, George Long, John Bar
rett, Jamea vt^ber, Burdett WebJ),' 
itichard McK\n'n«y', Donald Kerr,
Jamea Munaie.XAian Wabrek. Har
ry Cowiea, Gdy W'Ylaon, George 
Knox, Donald \ Anderaop, John | 
Roblnaop, Charles Brown, Robert 
Exchmaij. Ronald Schulz, Anthony |
Choma. ,^ohn Christensen,. Bradle-y :
Fuller, Robert Lovejoy, A rnold }]
Price, Donald Bogner. Richard 1 
Kelley, and Richard Robbins.

Square dancing seta: Ruth God
frey, Joan Lewis, Marjorie Mc- 
Brierty, Ruth Jqhnaon, Marilyn 
dohnson, Janet Freeman, Gladys 
^ Id le , Jean Roeendahl. Jacqqeilne 
Bennatt, Roaeraarv' Armstrong,
Aimaniae Rat^ds’, Beverly Aaplnall,
Dolotea Dubanskl, Janice Fogg,
Dlan Culver and Patricia Ruff. ]

Also CTiarlea Ransom, Frank-.
Senkblel, Ormand West, Petar I 
Robinson. Ronald Schulz. Edwin I 

I Minor. Kqgar Dougan, Burdett j 
j Webb, "Rlphard Gratton, Edw'ar4 
I Phillips. Donald Findlay, Jack |

Loeffler! Robert Thornton. Ru- 1  
dolph Newbauer, Bernard Johnson,

I George Long.

NOW Thru NE.\T WED.
•WIUIAM lOAN MILT
KOLDCN • CAUtnUD • DE WOU1

M O S A  I t W A I t O
. FREEMÂ r. ARKOLD h

• D e a r W i ^ f e '
TV* MP*.

’’FLYING SAUCERS”
N E X T 'TH tR S0.8Y  

Jane Ttusaell In
’’THE/OUTLAW”

G r i l l
' / ■  ■ -

Presentg \

BeulaH Btyant
star of “Gon4.WltK The Wind,” “Carolina,”

The Jack Benny Show, Arthur Godfrey', NBC 
Television and -MGM Recording Star

FEATURING TWO SHOWS TONIGHT

D U B ALD O  BROS.
BROADCASTING ORCHESTR.A 

A Full Night of Dancing, Laughter and Entertainment

J A C K  P O T - $100

It  (Xkr’
MORIARTY 
BROTHERS
.. DIAL 5IS5

n. a.g.rt . T .  Msf.|lana)'
E. e.rh.r n*lrr Trevar
"Chain . "BSrder-

Lightning*’
S:M-f:IS-*iU

__________LA___

Lln»s”  .
4:44 -̂ :*a \

______________ L
S rN ;K "K E T  TO THE CITT^’* 

*80VTH--aEA SINNER**

S T A T E
w  H A R T ! ann m

TEL.
3894

OAK
GRILL

TEL.
3894

DANCE TO YOUR ALL-THIE 
FAVORITES

The V agabond F ortet
• FINE FOODS

' •  vL e g a l  b e v e r a g e ^

Parkiag 
For 508 
Can

e
DANI MVMOIIO

CURKMlSSfr
Zachary

Scott Emerson^  y. ’’Guilty Bystando'”
TODAY **PERFECT STRANGERS" plna **BRlMSTONE”

r .

THE

OPEN HOUSE T O N IG H T
AT

British-Amerlcan Club

V D A N C IN G
Don Troiorto's Orchottra

R O L L E R S K A T IN G
Oftfittn Sutif, April 2nd at 7:30 p> m,

SHOLES LAKESIDE CASINO
fp U T H  OOVELNTRY

Skating Sunday and Friday Night#
OaahM avaUabto at lew ralts fee 4aaeaa, reeapMoM. mttaiua.

■Mttea. Pkaaa Leo, wnUatantlf) SI38-W t, « r wtrlt* to . . m  
keat tyaUnaa, v;; »

PRINCESS
■ ' OF ROCKVILLE

 ̂26-28 Village Stntt

DANCE .
Every Saturday Night To The 'Wes Of

A R T  M c K A Y
 ̂ AND HIS ORCHESTRA

.With Lovely.

AnnRandoli
singer of Songs and 

'lilistress of CerenoniM

tuLL  COURSE DINf^ERS
, QUALITY WINB8. LIQUORS J^SLBIER

Raaai vaUaaa new apaa fer toia4|tteto, fitaaer peiR<*9> 
ale.,-la tba lovely Priaeeaa Ballroom to he opened to . 
Bear fulnre.

Coming April 13—Our Flrsl - AanlVeraar.v "
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( j h u  re lie s
l l t  Slary't Episcopal Church 
.diurrh and laicnat Streets 

Rev, Alfred I.. Williams. Reelor 
Rev. Jamea S. Nelli, Rector 

Emeritus
Edward A. KeUey. IJi.v As^lslant

SI. James’s R. C. Church 
Rev. /John F,. Hannon, Pastor 

Rev. OcLirge P, Hughe* 
Rev. Edgar J. Farrell

Suiiduy Maijises; - 
. For Adults: 7.'8, 9. 10, |1 with . 
two masses at 8 and 10, one in the 
main auditorium at 9 for atiult* j  
a .. one for children, at 9 in t>le j 
basement. Two Masses at 101 
o'clock for adults, one lit the miiin .

Communion aervlce and med>ta- 
tlon, at the church. All are wel
come.

7:30 p. m.. Good Friday, Evening 
j  worship .service. • The llev. Harry 
A. Kngeman. of New’4 Haven, w ill 

I s)>eak 6n the subject, "The t?ross — 
the Burden of the Saviour."

I Those who wish to plsce memo- 
l -̂ial flowers in the cluireh sanctn- 
' arv for Easter Snmlay are asked 
to contact the pastor by Thnr.stlay 

I evening.' and lo have the flowers 
derivered at the' ihurvh Saturday 
aWrnoon.

en of ^nneeliciit, will he guest 
speaker.'

The WeeV
Wednesday. 2:00 p. ,m.. the lai-. 

dies' Aid Society will meet at thr 
parsonage.

Thursday. 8:00 p. m., iii the 
ebureii, ob,servanee of the Lord’s 
Suppei- and rereption of new- mein- 
liers.

Songiters and Band membera will 
provide apecial luuslcal . Items for 
each period, a* tne ipraker* con
sider the Seven Words of i h t  Cross.

Vliurrh of the Naxarene 
46H Main street':.

Kev. Janies K. Kell, I’attor

SI. Bridget's R. C. Church 
Rev. Janie* P. Timmins,'PaNlor 

Rev. RronlHlau Gadarowskl > ml 
~^Re\. Robert Carroll. .AsuNlant*

Masses oS Suirtlay at 7:30, 9. 10 
and H ^ m .

St Francis of .\s*lsi Churrh 
. .South Uindsor 

Route 803, .Near Biirnlrani's 
, Corner \

Rev. Eduard J. Duffv, Pastor

and 10:,30 a.in., .Masjfr.i

Film  Sunday.*
8:00 a. m.. Holy Communion 

with Blessing of the Palm*.
9;30 a. m.. Children’s service 

(shorteped Morning Prayer led by ■ basement.
Mr. Kelley). Junior choir Address , ________ _________ ^
by the Rector. Church school 
classes follow this service.

11:Q0, a. m.. Holy Communion 
With full senior choir. Proce.ssion 
of Palms S t  both 9:30 a. m. and 
11:00 a. m. services.

Muaical outline of 11 a. m. .serv
ice:
PVocessionsl. "Ride On. Ride On 

In Majesty."
Introit. "The Palms". .Kaure.
Gradual. "There Is A Green Hill 

Far Away."
Offertory. "Ride On. Ride On ' -

Scott. i'
Communion. "Now. My Tongue,

The Mystery Telling.” _,
Thanksgiving. "O Saving V ictim !’
Recessional. ".411 Glory. Laud; and 

Horiir!"
7:00 ,i m , Tire sound motion pic-  ̂

lure. "Journey T> Jerusalem." will ■ 
be shown in the Church as the final 
act In the winter'.i series of Sun-, 
day evening .services,'

Holy Week |
Monday, 7:00 a. m.. Holy Cora-, 

munion.
7:30 p. m.. Instruction of Par

ent* and Godparents for Easier 
baptism.

Tuesday, 8:00 a. ra.. Holy Com
munion.

Wednesday, 9:00 a, m . Holy 
Communion.

Maundv Thursday:
10 a. m.. Holv Communion.

'UCenter Congrr gal tonal Chiireh 
Re\. 4 llfford OIKer Simpson 

MliU*ter
Rex. Dorotb> Well* Pen*e 

*lln i«^ r of Miislr 
Frederic E. Werner. 
DirCrtor of Mn*le

Tonight at 7:30. Hio'lr rehearsal. 
All meinbers please.
' Palm Siinday, April 2 

9:30 a. m. Sunday sVijio d ami 
Hible -elasscs. *11 ages

... iiyii' *
Scot 

t^ e i Ir

S;30
Sundav.

Si'cond (ungregal tonal (. hlireh 
.\orlli Main iindr.Nurth Streets 
llev. la-land O. Hunt, Pastor 
Warren D. Wood, Director

of .Vliisle j

Palin Sunday i
9:15 a. ui.. Church school, I
9:1.5 and 11:00 a. m., Morning 

Worship with Holy Communion. ] 
Prelude—"Paques Fleuries" ,
......... ................................. , Madly i
Procession Hymn—"A ll Glory, i 

Laud and Honor". .St. Theodulph 
Anthems— '

"Palm Branches".............Faurc !
(Junior Choir with .soprano 

and alto duet; Barbara Teasdalc 
and Joyce Wethej e ll-  first service I I

' April 2/Palm S.unda.v . 915 and 
I ll:'((0,s/m. service*.
, Preh^do; "Vcxir.B Itegis " Purvis,
1 Hvmiy "All Glory. Laud and 

Honor"- St. Theodulph.
.Hiitnera. "Ride On. Riile On ■ 

colt.
my Adorarion i.«onate Pas- 

ealei — I-cmnicns.
.\nthem, "Jerusalem" Parker. 
Chijdrcn's Story
HymiriC'Jesus, Th.> Very Thought 

'of The?"^ St Agr.e.s.
Sermon, Always Hope-

ful.-'' ' . ^
Hymn, "Lead On. O Ktiig J*terna,l _ 

Lancashire.
Postliidc. “ Solemn March" from 

"Tlio .Magic Flute" Mozsv' 
9:15. Cliurch school, 

kinder,'larten and primary.
Youth groups will meet at the 

church service.
7:30. Cantata, "Olivet to C*al- 

vary." liy Maunder, pre.xeuled by 
Semor ciioir.

Tlie W eek
' Monday. 8:30, Thespians month
ly meeting-.

! Wednesday, 3;1.V Cherub Choir 
! reh'earsal.

7:30, Smlor choir rehearsal. 
Thursday, 7:00, Youth Choir fe-

•McFall, superlntendeut
10:45 a. m. Morning 

Holy (.'ommunion. Me.ssag*
I pa.sioi. Music for the 
the Junior choir.

10:45 a. 111. .lunior i bui 
the lower audiloiium.

6:30 p. m. Young people's serv-- 
I ice. .Subject, "In the Masler's-Gsr- 
lien. " All ages xvelconie.

7:30 p. m. Evening service .Spe- 
I'ial musii . .'-erinon Uy the pastor 

The \\ eek
Tiiesdav'. 7:30 p. ni Regular 

monthlv meeting of I lie Official 
Board

Wednesday. 7:30 p. nj. Pis.xer 
.  r i i e e l t n g  a n d  Bible .study 
, Saturday, 7:10 p. m. Chou re- 

h e a O a l .

/ion EVangelU-al Lutheran't hurx-h 
4 nnper nnd High NIrreta 

Rev. Paul 4i. Pmkopy, Pastor

-April 2, Palm Sunday 
9:(ll| a. 1 1 1. Sunday Sellout.
9:30 a in. Bibir class t'>r odiills. 
IU:0(I s. m. .N'Uisery cin.ui in the 

Parish Mouse dining church serv
ice.

10:0U a ill. Divine worship IVkI. 
.Mark 14:19-21. 'Hieiiie, "1* H 17 " 

12:30 p. III. Zion Lutheran is a 
I cliurch <ij( llic Internattomil Liitlirr- 

enn.xhon i Hour, Heard over l.'JOO stations

"Ride On. Ridp On In Majesty'
................................. ;. Titcombi

m Antiversarv celebra- (Senior Choir—second servicel 
Offertory An them -’ Jerusaleni .
..........................................  Gounod
Sermon: "M ore  Than A Conquer

or."
H.vnin—"O Sacred Head. Now-

Wounded" ...... Pa.ssion Chorale
Holy Communion.
Hvmn—"Strengthen for Service, Emnniiel Lutheran 4iiur<-h

Lord the Hands" ...................... Rev. Carl E. Olson. Pnator
................. .Ach Gott tmd Herr 4 Inrence W . Helsing, 4>rganl»l nnd
5:00 p. m.. Pastor's Class I. *  t'holrmnster

latrralne Johnson, Parish W orker

tion of the Holy Communion with 
full choir. Meditation by the Rec- 
tq i. ' This sjfvlce ends with the ' 
stripping of the .Alter for Good 
Friday.

Giood Friday:
10 a. m„ "The Way of Calvary, 

a devotional service for .children , 
led this year by th* Rector.

Noon to 3 p. ra.. "The Three' 
Hour*," passion service. Rev. Carl i 
Olson of Emanuel Lutheran church 
will ahar# thla service with 
rector. Full choir.

j 8:00. Maiindy Thursday Holy
 ̂Communion in the Sancluaiy.
I Friday, 10:00. Children's Good
Fridav service.

7:00-10:00, Three Hour Service. 
■-.-<even Last Words of Christ, "

the

8kMitli Methodlat CTiurcH 
Mala Street and Hartford Road 
Rev. Fred R. Edgar, Minister 

T. Mia* Rathrya O. Br.von, 
Dtraetor of Christian Education 
4^eorge G, -Aahton, Mlnlater of 

Muale

M.orhing aervic* 10:45.
Preluda, "Phantaay on St. Theo

dulph'’ ................ Carl McKinley
Processional Hymn, "A ll Glory, 

Laud, and Honor ’ ,St. Theodulph 
Anthem, "The Palms" Jean Faure 
Offertory Anthem. "The Royal

Bannera Go” ....... Harold Moore
Hymn, "O Love Divine, What H ast;

Thou Done" . ............. ...Selena
"What Will You Do VVith |

6:00 p. m.. Mu Sigma Chi.
6:30 p. m.. Junior F'ellowshlp.
7:30 p, m.. Fellowship Hour. An- 

j other episode In the Cathedral 
film, "The U fe of St. Paul," entl- 

1 tied. "The First Missionary Jmir- 
I nev, " will he shown. I
I The Week _
i Monday— I
I 6:30 p. ni.. Girl Scout Troop No. i 
I 12 meets at the church.

7:30 p. m..< Examination of can- j 
dldatca for church membership, by i 
the Council of Elders. i
Tuesday— '

6:.10 p. m.. Junior Choir re
hearsal.

7:30 p. m.. Senior Choir re- ; 
hearaal. |
Wednesday—

8:00 p. m.. Women's League A ll
group meeting, with program i 
planned by the Mary Cushman j 
group.
Thursday-^

7:30 p. 1 1 1., Maundy Thursday 
of Holy Communion. 

Reception of members.
Friday—

12:00-3:00 p. m.. the church will

church

4'oncordla Lutheran 
liarden and Winter Street* 
Kev. Karl RIehter, Pastor 

Rarela.x F. Wood. Organist and 
Choirmaster

8:50 a. m. Sumis.v School anil 
Hilile classes.

j 10:15 a. m. .Morning Worship.
I Order of Service

Prelude, "But Thanks Be Tu (lod ”
Handel

(iffertoi V. "Angelic Voices "
J A.-,Meale

I Anthem. "The Palms "
I Jean Bapliite Faure
Anthem.. "I> t Thine Hand Help 

Me " . . . George William Warren 
8:00 p.m., Cantata by Choir. Th '

■ title of rantala. is "Radiant 
 ̂Morning." The public is invited.
' Holy Week ^ervlee*

Maiiiuly niufsda.v. Wor.-dup ser- 
1 vice with celebration of Holy Coni- 
j  munion. Prepalory services xxill be
gin St 7:15 p m. and regular ser- 

! x-icr St 7:30 p. m.
' • Good Friday. Holy Communion 
; In the German language only. Pre
paratory .*er\-ices will begin at 
9:15 s. m, and regular service at 

, 9:30 a. m,
Easter Sundav ser,vice. with cel-

‘ in 36 languages in , Hie United 
I Slstei^and Canada and in 49 terri
tories and f irelgn count ne*. lot al
ly ovri WON.S. 12:30 p ill r also 
over WTHT at 3:30 p. in.

\  3:00 p. m. Sign Language Seiv- 
me for deaf in .Manchester ami vii i- 
mfy (in speech and sign, also for 

I the ftearing I'rontlucled by the New 
' Engl.ariH, District mtssionsry, llie 
Rev. C. ^ilantl Gel bold.

7:00-0:iH>..n m. Rt-gislialion for 
Holy Coiiitimmon for Guml Frulay 
ami Essler in llje Parish House.

The'Week
N de: The Waltner Leag^^ ami 

Ijttlirs" .Anl meetingVwvill be ikisI- 
• piim-il lu rup.x<lav amf'-W'ednesilsy, 
.Al.iil 11 and 12 v

Tuesday and Fritla.v. 4 ^ )  p m 
I ( ’ oiifVi iiiStlim instruction.

Tuestlsy. 3:00-4:00 and 7:('0*8 (HI 
p. III. Registration for Holy <
llUlMIlill.

Tliurstlay. 7:10 p. in .Maiimlv 
Thurstlay servlt-e in the tjermaii 

' bingiinge with Holy (fommunion. 
Prepartorv servii-e beginning at 
7:10 p. m.

Friday. 12:20-12:40 p. m. Good 
Fndav noon-day I.enten (levotion.

Flld^v. 7:10. p. 1 11. Good Fridav 
lx*iiten service witli Holv Coniiiiu- 
nion. Test 1 Cor. l i  :26. Tlieme. The 
Holy .Supper. Preparatory service 
begin.* at 7:10 p m. Test Jotiii 
15:9-12. Tlieme Tiie livingSaVioiir 
Entourages His Relievers to Con
tinue in Hi* l>ive

the follow ing: ' Tbiia ssllK the 
Ixiril. Ijrarn mil the way of \ thej 
heathen, and he not dtaniayea, at] 
the signs of heaven; flir (h# hesthf: 
en sre 'dismayed at them." iJer. 
10:21. <

Correlative pasiiagi-.* from tin- 
Chrlsltsn Sclcm e t e x t i r u o k ,  
"Ht-ience anti HeaRh with KV-v to 
tile Scripture.*." by .Mary Raker 
Etidy. Include the rollowing ( ir. 
M.'ii; "I^ivini- S'ucllce „ di-iila lla 
t rkef blow at Hit- siipposetl mater
ial '4,011,ndatIons id lite smi, Intelll- 
gem «\ lt tlooius iilolalry. A belief 
111 olhiH  ̂gods, other erj-ators. and' 
/ither i ii\^tious must̂  go derwn bc- 
foie Chrlstt^ Scieiiie "

Taleoitville fiiingregatlfmal'
• thW-h

Rev. Ernest 41«fx|<>n, Minister 
.Mr*. Jennie Ahtriii; Organist 
Wllfrixl KenI, Choir Dlrerior 
Ml** foU-V MarsliiillXlMreelur 

e i i t t 'nf Kelli^oii* EilileaMoh

,ebration of Holy Communion. Pre- 
I paratory services will begin at 9:15 

. a, m and regular service at 9:30 
a. m. Easter Sunday the Sumlay

Palm Sunday. April 2 
9.00 Sunday School at 

and west side
10:05 Carillonlc bell music 
10:30 Divine Worship with 

ception of new members , .
3-30 Choir rehearsal for Cantata pre.senl the Easter
7:00 Lenten -Cantata "Olivet to|RtmV hi a piogram. Tins *ervice 

Calvary" bv Maunder, i '" ’i"
Prelude- "Piece HeroTque" Franck I ah<' friends are invited to attend.
Anthem—"Gallia" ...........Gounod i F,a.*ter dawn service in South

Chapel and Emanuel Choirs ! Methodist church for all t lunches 
Offertory Solo— "Palms " .. Faure at 6:on a. m.

Hazel Anderson
i Salvation Army

4tn«pel Hall 
44.5 Center Streel -

Siind.tv
10:30 s. ni.. Breaking of Bieail 
12:15 p m . Sumlay St liool.
7.00 p ru.. Gospel meeting.

Thr Week
Tuesday. 7:4.5 p m. Prayer 

meering.
Friday. 7:45 p. m . Bible (Mass.

Rm-kville RapU*l Clihreh 
Rev. Adnlph .Inbnitiin, Pastor 
Reginald W. Kent, 4)rganl«t

Sunday. April 2.
(Miurch school. 9:45 a m. 
tVorsbip .Service, 11:00 s. ni.

ChrUllan Selenee Soi-tetx 
Masonlr Temple

9 30 s. ni. CTiurch ach-iol. ■.
11 ;IH1 a. ni. .Morning service.
FareweH sermon by tile minister, 

Ki-\. Ernest Gordim wdm sails-.tor 
his native ScoUaml on Good Fri
day.

7 ;:0 p. m. Maundy niurstlay. Mp 
Gitilon will coniluct this, his Inst 
service. .Spot lal iiiiisii; will h( l eii- 
ili'iedtiy fhe junior and senior 
cpou.s ,\ll parl.sliloners and fiirmls 
a I <• • OI iliall V Inviletl.

SI. .Inlin's Piilisli National 
Catliolie 4'hiireh 
Ifotuny Street 

Mcplii-n Str.vJexXHkI. Pa»lor

y itim

Easter Flowers
MMICS. Ai^ALEAS. MNTANAS,
DAKFODILS, IIVimANGEAS, HYACINTHS, 

PANSY (JKIlAMPMS-rATTRACTIVE PRICES

HOLDEN'S
61 Wii.Hhington SI. Open Eveningn Tel. SH?

\

AM ESITE D R IV E W A YS
• K K D I I j C f c i V j I A I K S

•<;k a i ) in (; kkki:
•1*0̂ 4:11 hoi,Y>̂:u

IJSKI)
•KRi:i': Ksn>i v ri>
• rni>Mv\YM IFNI'S
•S V> i: 19' (. I OR flASl

SINCE
1»20

WORK
XRANTEED

I '

CAM*
MANCHESTER

76‘M

D eM A Io 'B R O T H E R S
Coll Now—\Vc Piqrsoiiitlly Supervise All'Work

Mas?*.

MaivBhester
\  C a te i^ s

''Caterers 
Quality Foods'
Call Richaid K. .liigout/. 

Tel. 778» or 6186

"The Tears of Josus.'

Cermon.........— .............. , . __
Jeaua?" ...R ev. Fred R. Kdgar | i®hratJon 

Anthem, "Ride On, Ride On, In 
Majesty” . . .Glen Darst (10501

be open for those w-ho wish to enReceaalonat Hymn. "U ft  High the j p. m..
Triumph Song Today” . . .  Suomi i

Postlude, "Benedictus” Max Reger
7:00 a. m. Communion breakfast 

for men, speaker. Irving Partridge, 
subject " T h e  Pathway of Life. ’ 
Tickets may be had at the church 
office.

9:80 a. ra, Omreh School. Class
es for all ages.

10:45 a. m. Nursery and CTradle 
department. Extended church 
school- seaaion.

7:30 p. m. Vesper service of Lenr 
ten music by the Junior and High 
school choirs.

n ie  Week
Monda.v, 3:30 p. m. Holy Week 

Mission for children, grades 4-9.
7:30 p. m. Official Board meet

ing.
Tuesday, 3:30 p. m. Holy Week 

Mlaaion for chUdren, grades 4-9.
6:80 p, m, g jr l Scouta.
7:00 p. 4fl. Boy Scouta.

■ Wednesday, 2:00 p 
Workers.

3:30 p.,m. Holy W'eek Mission 
for children, grades 4-9.

7:45 p. m. Wesley Group.
Thursday, 3:30 p. m. Holy Week 

Mission for children, grades 4-9.
7:30 p. m. TServlce of Holy Com-* 

mimion.
8:00-10:00 p. m. Informal Opm 

House at Parsonagf. A ll are wel- \ 
come.

Friday. 9:30 a. m. Good Friday j 
Children's serx-ice

ter for meditation and prayer,
7:30 p. m., Dex-ofional service, 

and showing of filra, "Barrsba* the 
Robber.”

Sermon 
Postlude

IK -  \5>ek
•Monday i

3:30 Girl .Seoul* j
6:30 Bov Scouta ‘ j

I 8:00 G 'cMef (Mut.
' Wednesday—
I 3:15 Brownies
I 5:30 Children * service in the j 
vestrx- for pupils of.,the Sunday! 
Schools, church and westside. | 

I 7:30 Sweijiah Communion xvilh | 
Rev. Sigurd/ Han.*on of MiddI# ' 

I town conducting the service 
TMiiiraday—

2:30- W. M. .8. Showing of

.Sunday ServiK 
..Sunday School. 
Wednesday evening

661 Main street
Major and 5lr*. Benjamin ('. .tone* 

Commanding Officer*

The United Methodlat Church 
Bolton. Conn.

Fmnk W. BInke, Minister 
Miss Doris Skinner, Orgnnist 

Mr*. Herald Lee, Soloist 
MHi. Fred Warren. 

Churrh School Superintendent

"Holy,

Palm Sunday, April 2 
10:45 a. 'ni.—
Organ Prelude.
Processional , Hj-mn,

Holy. Holy."
Quartet, "Psalms’—Faure. 
Morning Prayer with Clioral re

sponse.
Sermon Hymn, "O Worship the 

KjhS-”
Sermon. "Communion Medita-

fine film 
11:00 a.
7:30 p. m. English Communion 

Ft'iday- -
12-3 Three-hour Good Friday 

Service at St. Mary’a conducted 
jolntl.v by St, Mary’s and Emamli-I 
(hiirches.

8:00. Senior choir will present 
I "Ollx-et t<> Calx-sry" at . New Bri
tain.
Saturday—

9:00. Junior Choir:
10:00 Confirmation class':
11:15 Chapel Choir '

9:30 a m , Sunday School 
l(t:.'0 H m . Holine.*.* meeting. 

Xopic. "A Friend of the King. " 
7:00 p. ni , Open .Air meetings,

. 7:30 p m , .Sal'.a^on meeting.
Topic, "('on-sider the Colt "

2:00 p. m., Sunday Sdiool. .Sil
ver I-jine.

During the week there xvill he 
services every night. Mondav

* throligh Thursday, at eight o'l loik.

11:00 a.
11:00 a
8:00 p. 

meeting.
The pi(blic Is cordially inxMted
"Unreality " xx'ill he the S'.ihjeit 

of the Lesson-Sermon for Sunday, 
April 2, 19.50, -

The Goldeui Text Is frijm Job 
35:11. "Surely God will n04 hear 
(anily. neither will the Almighty 
regard it."

Selections from the Bible Include

Molultiy and Tuv»tlay. April 24‘

/]^EETH0VEN\ 
GLEE CLUB \

/  Twenty-Fifth
iNMAERSARY CONCKRT"

i ;  (

GUEST ARTISTS:
'.Irf Cliili of Muiirlu’fiter

ASSCK 1 A T E  M EM IJERSH H * NOAV O P E N
8^^(> l ’riix''lm-.) lor Ixxo (-oneeri llekris. Siirelfy xxhleh night 
drslsed. yiiike ehei-k* puynhlb In Reelhiiven f)li*e Club and 
mnll IV 15 llniorr l ’<-ler*on, 'J.5 Alton Slr(H*l.

I The event.* of Holv week will be 
to prekent-fiay problems, 

in observance o f the Army'ai 
"Christ for Our Times" cru.sade. - 
Sermon themes will be. "The Bar- | 
ren Fig Tree." "Tlie Vineya^. the 
Wedding..the Whitewa.shod Grave," 
"The Great Betrayal." " I j s t  Meal. 
Last Prayer. Last Kiss ’

On Good Frida.'̂ ’ a threerbour' 
sen-ice w ill be conducted from 12, 
nooi to 3 p. m. Speakers will in-1 
.elude Bri -adier and Mrs. C. D .: 
Brindlev. Major David Moulton, 
Mrs. Major Kiir.z.. Capt. and Mrs. 
James Scott, all of Hartford, and

Buckingham Congregational 
Church

Rev. Philip .51. Rose

.Siajor B. C. Jones, Manchester

\UTO ULASS
MIRRORS

I t I >/i 4>ntsi SL Phone 5856
Store Fniols, Pletur* Framing 

Venetian Rlinds 
Furniture rop#

Rervii-e of Cmmunion.
Recessional Hymn, 

the Cross of Jesus.”
Benediction xx-lth Choral Amen.

' The Week
Monday—Boy  ̂ Scouts, Xrx»pp 

Noj 73, 7 p. m.
Tuestiay—Methodist Youth Fel

lowship, 7 p. m.
Wednesday—Choir rehearaal, 7 

p. m.
Thursday—'Cominunlpn Medita

tion by F'rank W. Blake at Center

10:00 a. m.. Church school.
11:00'a. m.. Morning Worship.

I Women of the church will be in 
Beneath charge o f the .service. Mra. Caro- 

1 line Wells Ellis of Nexx- Britain, 
former missionary to India, and 
former president of the Felkixvship 
of Gongregatlona Cliriatlah Wom-

7:30 p. ra. Good Friday services.] Congregational church, 7:30 p. m.'j 
"Tlie Seven Last Words of 'Ghrlit" I Sunday—Sunrise acrvicea Eaa- j
bx' Dubois will be presented hv the | ter morning at 6 a. m.
(Thancel choir. Mr. Edgar will de- Sunday, April 15. 9 a. m.-—
liver the sermon.

Bolton Center CVtngregallpnal 
Church

Rev. .\lvln J* Beueliy. Minister 
James XV. Mrttay. Organist > 

and Omlr DIfector

Sunda.x'. April 2—
Prelude—"Jeruaalem" ' • » ! . ■ -------

___ .V............  Henry ̂ Parker
Procasaional Hymn—“O Sacred 

Head. Now Wounded”  . .No. 145, 
Anthem— "Let JUv Complaint

Come Before Thee” ................
....................C. 'Whitney Coombs

Offfcrtory Solo—“The Palms” ___
.T.“ . .. ........................... Faure

Beprane 8bloi»t': M afv Proxtn 
af Petition—“ latd 'Oi*

W a*#» My Maatar Want” .......
....TTT:................. ........ -No. 148
Sermon: "tyhan'Christ Comes To 

Bolton,”  '
Kere*.<.'ion9l rt,vmn-T-"T1iere Is .A 

Green Hill Far Away” . -No. 146
Poatludg— "Finale In D” .........
____ TV7x...................... C. L. Koch

Hie Weak

Rummage sale in the W ^ le y » 
room. South Methodist church, by 
the W.S.C.S. !

Covenant-Cangregallonal Church 
.43 Kpruce Street 

Rev. Carl M. Helgerson, Pastor 
Paul Paige, Organist

ThurMhy •vagte*. A iru  «• 
a’cleok. Maundy Thuriday Corn- 
mUnion service. Maditatlon by 
Rev. Frank B.lake, paatOr o f 4)uar- 
ryviil*, Methodlat church

Saturday, April 1: ’
8:00 p. m., The Brotherhood 

meets at the church. Major Jones  ̂
from the' Salvatloil' Army Citadel, 

,.will apeak. Refreahmenta wilt be 
Mrved.
Sunday iPalni Sunday, April 22 

9:50 a. m., Sunday Bible school. 
A  W elcome awaits new pupils, xx-ho 
have no other Sunday school afflll- 
aUon. Capable teachers and claaata 
for aJL -

11:60 a- m., Palm Sunday mom- 
Ihg worship service. The Junior 
Ciioir will sing. The pastor will 
speak on "The Faith of a Child,” 
from tile Gospel text in Mattliew 
21:1- 22.

There xvUl bo no evening sandpa 
In ouF chUMEhrbittsgt the invitation 
o f the Emamiol Lutheran church 
«r* Join w|th theip g t 7:00 o’clock 
to hear the Lenten Cantata, “Olivet 
To Calvary."

The Week
7:80 p. ^m., Maundv Thursday,

2 FAMILY 
HOUSE

At 11 Lficust Street

Must be renoTeit from 
premises. Afalie us an 
offer.

Jarvis Realty Co.
5 Dov'ier Road' ^

SOUTH METHODIST CHURCH 
6 A. M. EASTER SUNDAY

Music by the Octet
Speaker: Rev. Willard /. McLaughlin 

SPONSORED. BY
MANCHESTER YOUTH COUNCIL

I t

Sec It Today

THE 
TRU-BUILT" 
GARAGE

Actual iiUMlel̂ on display, 
drive out and Idok it over 
you xvill like it^^^uffged 
lifetime ronstrurtu^.^ the 
graceful lines, the loxxOimsI.

F. H. A. FINANCED

E. J. CAAIPBEI L ( O.
'29 BI**HI SI. ' Tel. 6'>5S 

Please semi free folder lo

S a .m e  ....................................

ST. ADDRESS ........................

4ITV ........................................

WATCHXHEM DISAPPEAR!
MOTH HOI,i:s\il CHiARETTE BURNS

It it l-

i f l r i '
l - r l - l -
T.(Tt r

-iriT'-i
- iT ir ’ '
'iT i.  f-i-( i | -

Skilled Operators — One-Week Ser

E A STW O O D  W EAVERS
101 .Asylum St„ Hartford 1126 Main St., East H a i^ rd

US help you select a Nounment
VĈ hpn you wish lo piy tribute ro one 
who hu xone^ofi. nr. with to com* 
memorat^ tn event for poUerity-^lei
UA h<̂ fv-y«]u.

arr p̂ rouii (hit oor service luAftfjci 
otjf repufition for ciperr counAciand 
avnipatheiic advice concerning niemo 
rtil craffAmanAhip-̂ 'ĵ nd we â e proud 
that BarreGranire has prOveri worthy 
to xerve u a li.6ftnp rribiite 

VC.lieiiier vi>o wjsh b iimple maiker.
MnVil anelabofarr monu* 

neni ■ ler uji help you.

SAPORITI MEMORIAL CO.
i;(l 4 F.VtFR ST. OI'F.X S I’STt.AVS D IAL 7788

—  ' . 4 (DIP.ARE ami S.AVE

Prescriplions 
Called For 

and
Delivered
'Tel. 8- im if

Pine
Pharmacy
•M CCMTCa wt.

LENTEN CANTATA
“OLIVET TO CALVARY”

By  /. H. Maunder

PALM  SUNDAY
atil:30 P. M.

,x
Center ^  

Congregational  ̂ Church
By th(» Bopior Veotod Cho|r 

Ceadueted >y"Frfdorle B* Wortier,
Director of-Music-.

Assisted by
IIOAVARD DE.All.NG, TOiior 

RALPH H. LUNOBERG, Bass 
MRS. EVERETT MINOR, Organist
WORSHIP at 9:15 an4 11:00 A. M.

Mr. Simpson PrcachiM 
“LOVE IS ALWAYS HOPEFUJ.”

 ̂ CANTATA
“ OLIVET TO C A LV A R Y ”

Ry Joseph Maumler

Palm Sunday Evening, 7:00 

EmaRuel Lutheran Church
r>2 CHURCH STREET. AT .MYRTLE

 ̂ PRESENTED BY THE CHOIRS OP 
^  Fint Lutheran Churrh, New Britain, and JCmauuel Here

75 VOICES, UNDER THE DIRECTION OF G.. ALBERT PEARSON
ACCOAIPANISTS;SOLOISTS:

ROGER LOUCKS, Tenor. 
RALPH AZINGER, Baritone

EVA M. JOHNSON, Plaaa 
CLARENCE W. HELSING, Off

, v
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rotors Start Today 
in Taking Local Census

T:.'̂  ■

/
) anuM antm  Btartad aun-,.Uv«a tbat will be allotted Connect' 
r tbe town tbla morning, ioit In the Houae of Represcnta* 
ai count of local retidenU. tivea.

Jattera of IN  Birch Rvery fifth t>er«on contacted by 
U thb crew chief. the enumerators wUl be asked a

'iTWaaity'flvo enumerators wW series of questions relative to 
A w  tbe town that has been dl- household, ancestral sM  wa«h.bla*' 
^ a d  up Into S9 districts’ which tory. These persons will conatitiite 
a0« coinp'oaail wt six rural and"19  ̂UM^saibple test. Farmers must till 
N tea  diatricts. The survey wrlll odt several forms also., 
take taro weeks to complete. x  Residents are required; by law

Students Sign 
fety Pledge Here Are Census Questions

The followinir c|(uefltione will be the principal ones 
a.aked by the 1950 cenatia enumcratorn when (hey vi.eit 
your home during these next two wifiek-s.

____________ ^  _̂_________ ■
300 School Pupils 

Assist tallow iStiident 
By St̂ nin,

'*• *« aaNb im mi« aiNUic vi LIIV fioau t'*'
lasulns a a t e r ^  W am lna'that of this household? ■ h. VVhat is the highest ^rade ol we.itcrn defenses can be brought ,td
igh school a tu d en tV o^ rv e  th e ' VVhat aie tlie names of all ica ,o l iVu allended; full efficiency. It also covers'the

All persona will ba asked: ,
i. ttrikai la the name ol the head

4. VVivsl country were 
i>utuil8 uoin in .'

youi

J o l i i i s o i i  R e v e a l s  

T h r e e  O h j e c l i v e s  

I I I  D e f e n s e  P a e t |

(C'onllniied from Page One)

scribed as a middle term one. cov' > 
enng the next feW years before'

List Engagement

High
traffic light on Main Mreet> .ludge otner persona livin* here?
VVealev C. Oryk In Town C^urt | VVhat ia the rclatlonalnp 01

ete. /  Residents are required; by law :Ml* mil niiM*i#inN hv i P^psento  ̂ %o hlni bv NeiK Gr«X  ̂  boiwenoid 7 (Wue, daughter.
^  22 Seaman circle, an^ «i|fn-} ^randaon, mother-ln-I^iw, i Klger,

|m|wWtlon of the W  8ch<»\irtu- It^er'*  wife, maid, hired hand.*----- l̂aing factor M tar M , complete cooperutlon so that fhe I resolved 1 “^
dw stats is'concerned 
Mtaa the. number

It desig- census can be taken Ms quiekty as 
presents- > poasihle.. .

Sharp Division,; 
i 'Faces Trihilaii
(Contlai|eS tr*m Page I ) y

OlHtiiarv

■)
la the race of the in-

rK>V atu- 
ve«l\ to 
of C ^ -

1̂
d , \
I' I \ #. What was i 
f> age on the last W tl 
n ' Tx What is 

of ^hch individual 
Qray'a | wido\\yd. divorced, separated or 
IHes-so I never mariled.)

D c h IIis
' fitwd as prodneara who do not own
jptobllnea and are not siffi Hated 
ireh them. Included are some of i

Km 'H aViHS .street. Hailfmd, ih i^  ae ^  ________ _Since the comml8.Mon »** . „f \the • au.sc of many com- er wiU be asked:

: Fred H. .^uuthwlrk .̂
Fred S. Southwlrk. 83. 17

obey the laws o f the State 
nccllcut. \ I dividua

When presented In court W'ed\ 
nesday for crossing against a red .'gex?

I liRht, the lad was given hla choici 
of paying a *9 line or pbtainihg 
the signatures of 300 students on 

j the petition. . ..... of each
Judge Gryk ordered 

I name remowd from court Wes
I that the atudent, will not -have a : 8. In' what state or what for-
j retord. ■ eign eouhtry was each person veterans
I Student Jaywalkers crossing iiorn ? < IF foreign iKirn. Is he a'

from the Main building to the ; natiirnllred dUlren ?)
Franklin and Rec bulldinga have ' All pereonsV years old and old-

at la each Individual's

the individual's 
tbday ?

. marital status 
individual ? *| MariieiJ.

6. Uid you tiniaii tins grade? period white Allied trobpq gre still' 
V. Have you attendcU any aenuol on ocenpatinn duty In Germany, 

since heb. l?  -ph,. -pign <*eflnes the role each
fc.very Uttlt perst^ 14 years old „at!on is to playin mutual defense’ 

or older will be asked the follow- this short period. The'
mg sample questions; , ,, care of
I "'’“ **‘"8  cmp.oynient. how ,t.iRtccic bombing and most of
long have you been doing so? ^ ê Naval work. Britain and
did y o t ^ lr r ^  '■ France are to take care of medium

3. '  H o ^  nuich money did v«u‘ '-m blng and flghte 
earn in salary or wages laal yekr? continental nations

4. How much money did you 
eai;n In your own blislness, .pro
fession or on yoiLT farm last 
year

c bombing and fighter cover and the 
are to provide

an infantry screen.
'• Meanwhile Dutch Communist.s . 

called a "peace meeting" In the/ 
In ilding of the former Hague Mo 

S. How much money illd you re- protest against Holtand'a part 
ceive from Intercat, dividends. pact.

allowances. pensions. Communist street

iw Parking 
Curbs Listed

Elimination of Parking 
On East Ĉ .nter Street 
Causes Change^
Elimination of parking ground 

the Eaat, Center atreiet pdrkleta 
has made ' neceaaary restricted 
xones on Madison, Foster and 8<mi- 

l̂ mit atreeu. Chief of Police Her- 
^man O. Schendel said today. The 
restrictions will.go into effect aa 
aoon aa .new signs are erected, 
about a week's time, he said.

'Parking will be limited to.'two 
hours on the west sides of Madt- 

iSon and Foster atreets from East 
' Center to Hawley streela. No park- 
I Ing uill be allowed on the east aide 
of the road, Schendel added.

From East Center to Wadsworth 
'  streets on Summit street, two hour 

Mrs. Joseph' P. Youngs, of 279 P® *̂**"* "IJl •>« permitted on the

Miss Agatha Vouag

V

raffulated ,tbe rataa and charges ot 
p^llhe'Cqpipanlea for gsa moved 
n  interstate conHnerce, cttlcfly

btiardiof directors of the K. \S. 
Kilihe company until' his rrtiri 
n.cnt in 1941, died y.e.<leid.ny at'

plaints by motorists to police.

om Texas, Arkansas. Oklahoma i 
id other southwestern states, to Harffoit! hospital, 
anorthern and eastern states. fie was born in Hebron. March 

of the leglsUtioji said . 39. 1866. and had lived in Hartford 
It la Iht^dcd to curb F K ; powc.ta more thaa 1̂3 years. Mi .South- 

; - . ... . . .  ^-n, a.s.sociatetl with the Kib/

KortMjjii Poliev
Salvage Seen

I: VVlial were you doing most 
of,flasl week: working. Keeping 
liouae, or something else?

2. Did you do ‘any woik Iasi 
week, not counting w'qrk around 
the bouse?

rents or other aourees of ineome, tion.s planne I here for t<)day were *'‘"'** Haven, en- ^^Sunmd*a*treet * A l/o r
aside from earn.nB.s, last yea i?  forbidden by the m a ^  of The the en^gernent o f her

6. How mtieh money did .vour Hague. The Comnnuilst meeting In Margaiet, be in force fronf 9 a n* t o 8 'b n i -
rebit.vcs in your household earn the zoo fruditoriuiyrwas then ached- '"<1
working I'iir wa.c.es or salary, 
their own ^liusinesa or from 'other 
Income last vear'.’

7. If you are a mate, did you 
.serve in the United .Slates Armed 
Foice.s during a. World War II, 
b World War I. or c —At an.v

tiled for this aften.oon
To prevent disorders in the cit.v, 

police calloil out extra details in 
that di.stricl.

avar Uiff Trqductlon and gathering 
aggaa, aa'^lteiraa over interstate 
plp&lna triiuportatlon. If .̂FPC 
tohk over aueV^wer, Represdnta- 

'tiira Halleck (R .̂ Ind.) said, the 
government then ' plight go  ̂on tp 
aoatiol ooW, oil anfk other Indiis- 
t r l e a . .

represehtativeFXfrom the 
gas consuratiig states, both Denio- 
m U  and Republicans. ssskUod the 
M t

- List Services
(Ci^nlliiiied from Page One)

be 'Gompanv'^-for more than 4.6 \ ■
ijyears. He attended tjic- SeMnd tion oii\he part of administration: 
Church-of Christ, .^cienti.'l officials Ip disciiss problems with

Mr Southwlrk leaves Ids wife., Ite|uil)lii aii.s In advance of de-

I week, do you have a Job or biisl 
ness?

I>. How many hours did you 
wort; lost week ? \

,,  „  ,, . .. ' ( isi.ins ( 8 .  What kind of work were youMrs. Dorothv ( . H.ihenUial .''oiifh- < i.sion.s. i . dnimr'’
wick, and several n;rr, s and "tlHcinent was made in ^
nephews ' responne to .M|:*...Truti)ftn'« aRAcr- •, wiiHl busIneM or Indnatrj

Tile fiineiial will >fe held Monday li"", at a K^' V e st . Fla,, news '
i A

4 H7ni vtork . (ijhpr time, including the present?
Kvery Ikirtieth person. 14 years 

old, or older, will hr asked:
1. If yoii worked last year but

not last week and were not look- ---------
mg for work Iasi week, what kind The following , ervices will be 
of work did you do laal? In what held at Temple Beth Sholow dur

?\l Syiiagiogue

Businessmen have complained 
since the elimination of parklet 
parking that the side streets have 
become heavily congested. *ajd 
Chief Schendel.

A ruling by Attorney General 
William L. Hadden last week 
stated that’ parking around greens 

4 ’  illegal because the
V a l l l l l \  A le » 1 8  fight side of the ear ia not within 

•' ' 12 inches of the right curb.

Mc.s. Robert F. Hawley of ,20 .,o- 
burn road.

Tile, wedding dale has been set 
as of September 9.

(Izeelis Report

Tivo Children Die\ 
As Still Explodes

(Continued from Page I ) ‘

building. Chief of Police William S. 
Donovan aald, claiihed he did not:------- --- t t  — yr. —  . ' .14 venrs of age, was norn in Oiew-^  tlM IdenUty o f the penon toj „  • , j^„tford

I f f  a ' and Manchester the past 30 years.
— ff** local police ^ d  Fed- leaves her nuaband. two als-
atal t e a a ^  agents to ^ y  were ; Mrs Edwnrd^ngle. of East 
■TC b^ the ovimeralUp of the at ll. „„rtford  and Mrs. L^n Jayne, of 
U  addition to Patrick Mainolfi, j Brklgcport. and two nWes.
^  ^  quesUoned hia brother, | Funeral services will V  held at i 
Jeaepb, co-owner of the building i O'Brien Funeral Hotue. 104 | 

Hiey aald they were seeking a Main street: Hartford. Tuesday

It two. o'clock aî  the Watkins •''">f"^<'i.cc TlniiKd.iy that Bridgea .V'”
V , ,, ?•„ t- . '"I 'd  Senalora Wherrv i K., Neb. I empio.ter tinh uneral Home 14 Fa.st < ' " ‘ f f  and MI'Uarlhy l\ , Wia.i were i o " '"  hii.*
itreet. with huilal in tin Fast attacks on PnV in' t
■enKtery. , . . .  , the .Stale department\ ""

mda fiiB.N call at the funeral nridge,s said he w'ga "ainnzed 
after four o rlock .Sunday. 'and ahotkeil" at the president’s

I statement, .particularl.v \pincc the]
Mr*. Thiiiiuia R. Dolan New Hanip.shlre scniilor had been

Rose King Dolan, wife, of : branded "an enemy of Riiksta " by 
TMonia'> R. Dolan, of 27.'> Oakland ' Andrei VIshinsky, deputy- \8ovlet 
Street, died, last night at the Man- foreign minister.
cheater MSgtiiorlal hospital after a '------
brief tllne.ss>, Mrs. Doian. who was . « «  • i
.'i4 venrs of ilge, was horn in New-i M i i o r i a l  M o r e

?. I Do .yon work for a private 
the Government, have 
husinras. or work with- 

the family's business 
or on its farm T

Rverv fifth person will be asked 
the following sample que.stions:

1 Were you living in this house 
a ye.ir ag-i.

2. Were you IKing on a farm a 
year ago?

3. \Vere you living in this conn- t.state's
try a ve'ar ago? i sei-vlce

Ini.siiieiia or indiistr.v?
2. Have .voii been married more 

than once?
3. Hfiw many years lia.s it been 

.sinCp you were married, widowed, 
divnr. ed, .separated?

4. If you are a woman, how- 
many clilldren liavc you borne, 
not counting stillbirths ?

In ad/iition. In liou.<.eholds 
where an infant was horn iluiing 
the fir'kt three months -if tlii.s 
year, extra questions wi|l be 
asked to test the aeenrac.v of the 

vital atatistic.s reporting-

(Continued from Page One)

been kept secret in the interests
Wappilig Pupils 

111 Eiitertuiiimeuting the first two days of the Festi- d* Htc state."
vat of the Pa.s.sover: The^fficial ncw.s. agency said:

Sunday, April 2. at 10 a. m. "The W:ond defendant Jan Ble..ik. 
ailidt morning service. member of the Congregation of

Monday. April J. at 10 a. m . Fedemptorlats, pleaded guilty. "
.Iiinior Congregation service. Spe- Ra«ho Version Given ______
rial program for the CTiilcIren. The radio version said: 'h e ' ,P''°S>ara at the meeting, of

Pa5.sovcr. or Pcsach. begins at iBleaikr specialized in sermons in ' k i^^,***^ **■ Wdpplng
M:ndown. Saturday.. April 1. and which he incited the faithful t o : 4- \-AU
concludes at sundown. Sunday, stand at the side of the chuicli : ̂ J!**̂ ** will tMe part In the p t^
.\piil 0. The first and last two days hierarchy and attempted to monger i ® *-xpected about 120
arc Holv Convocctions. Tlie He- ugninst the peoples democratic ' participate. "SpringX

date is the 15th of .Nisan. regime. He apriad false Infoima- - ~  will be the theme.
tion according to Vatican Inatruc- u instrumenUlband uf 20 menibert will be one

Wapping, April 1-^fSpeciaH — 
The children of Wappln^-Gramniar 
.schools will furnish the ehtertaln-

bi-pw-
.•)7in

It IS expected that Manchester’* 
war uirmorlhl shaft, orlginnllj 
erected |ii Munro Park between 
East center and Porter strc“ ta.

U w  . .  J„_n„ „ o y „ ,  s ;n i ,n .  .  . .C n ,. r . t , K C
George H. Waddell said this morn
ing that a new base ia to he set .
finder the atone on which are li,s*ed

To Be Replaceiiv^'*""®
Aiiollier Assault

Ahoiit Town
Passover celebrates the first tiona and tirre.tened thpse' w^o | be

mem
ber fflee chib. t

•lao for queaUonlng. They said | quiem mass at St. Peter'a ehttrch 
'Boyto was accustomed to aleep j „t p o'cloek. Burial will be In Xtt. 
M  a cot In the room where the - st Benedtet's eemeterv. The fu^ 
■till was located. He did not aleep ; neral home in Hartford will be 

. theie last night, however, the open for friends after .5 o'clock to- 
PoBoe aald.  ̂ niorrow afternoon. !

Police said they alao w en  aeek-

Pri\;^te First .('la.ss .\loysius 
X I  ■ Bolak, brother of Mrs Wiiliam

U i i  H a i n a n  I s l a n d  of 47.5 Adams itln-et, la
niyfv attending a Radar Repair

--------- and .Maintenance roursc at Fort
(Cnhtlnurd from Page One) ,lBlias, Texas. During the 37-cweek

-------  eourae Pfc. Bolak will study ,the
for a coui'iter-offenaive against the I'cpair and upkeep of various 
Red mainland. •' types of radar equipment.

Chiang Kgl-Shek's pew- prei^iirr -----

.si cces.s'ful revolution for freedom. faithful to the regime -.vith ' “ 'It .7
Approxlmatelv 3.5000 years ago. e^|;6mmunication. ’ her Ĥee club i
the Jcwi.sh slaves, und4r the lead- HradL K «love* Moric P ^ clT  he ' *
crsliip of t..e Fenius pamphleU to Slovakia ’ He ' "Everlaating Spring" and

X rn n y  of Ejypt rhmc!l"i;;rcoU**^eJr^^^
years, these Jewish slaves became aenTTo*  ̂ .he ' collection
a d a.’ iiilined people. At Mt. Sinai, j intelligence eervice of Uie Vatican I the PTA dental program.
Ihev made a covenant to live by,- - an,, AH residents are invited and chil-

dead ' outlined his policies In a report to Pvt. Beverly J- Blake, dauglitVr

5lra. .Mire C. Burke
Mrs. Alice -G. Burke, widow- of 

I William H. Burke, died early this

_ a Bridgeport .man whom they 
tfaeUned to Identify. They aald the
Ban’s  automobile waa found In the , w n  t ....- ., - o ... ......, . . k.
baaement of the burned building, corning at the Manchester Me- ®‘ * '''* t,P ® ''F > ^ »-u n veiled  wl*h 
K .morial hoJUal following a long »P-ciaI cerenepnles a year ago but
*y*y* f^ ,**y  * I illneaa. She had resided at 93

Of bed and wegt to the back | Road and had lived

the namea of Manchester’a
W ^kl War 11 heroes. I thf Legislative; Yuan, the Nation- of Mr. and Mrs. Curtis ti. BJakc ot

The memorinL part of the pro- Parliament^ yeaterdfi '̂. Its 219 i-2 School atroet ha<i/crad--

pollcic 
Iv  ̂ Yii

the Ten. Commandments and to niiu,.,,.,. t P* ®c«>"’ P*"*®'^
accept the statute.- and ordinances p„unti v i>  ̂  ̂ adults. Prevtoua to the entar-
of the-’^Almighly. After their Jour- ,  ̂ abusing tainment a short bualnesa meeting
ney through the wilderness, they espiSnak »>*'<> 7:30
cfossed the Iordan and entered the P
Promised Land. »«s»ion. the two It la reported that the food and

Thmngh the centuries, the JeW werlTdTiifrilrt *if ‘ iF** eirphant sale held March 30•son were identified by tjie news 
agency ea Abot Bohumil Vlt Ta-Festival of

" ’" ' t  P"*i“ ‘’ “ ’ '’ *>■' >’•*^‘1 froiiruic* aGrgHcal t^ n lim u  The Fassover me" .̂ or “f  the monMUry at^&llM*
eluded the setting of dogwood trees , has h^oirpi a beacon procedure course at McihMl Field ; Seder, usheis In the Ho y Days. .-,„  central Bohemia, and Abbot

.ss for / 400^00,^  Sciwicc school, Brq<jke Army Family groups are reunited  ̂and Augustin Machalka of the ir.onas-, Inaton and Boston durina the 
He add- .Moj,cal Center, Fort t4am Hou.s-r the whole history of the Pa_ssover tery at Nova Rise. Abb-Jt Mach- spring vacation. MLss M ar/C on -

/  •< tha'garaga In the rear. I iP
/  . "It w u  ad in flamea," Malvey 

■^d, "and almoat InaUnUy the'l

and evcrjtcecna in the East Cenlci <k»rkneas
Chinese," Chen asserted, 
ed:-. V . -V m v̂xcai 4JIII

early in the past winter a *ar. 
skidding on the East Center streef 
surface, mounted, the low curb.

struck the

for the benefit of the school 7th 
and 8th grades netted $70. This 
m-jney will be spent when the two 

. grades take trina to Concord, Vex-

overlooking the extenMon ,, Hfe, bring Ttirp^k \7d
. yhom here July 9, 18.5. .‘the was ■ , dialo^ing iU

InrtanUy thVf ----------------^
b ep n  licking up the walls ' D.\-es a daughter Mra.' J i l c k  a i l ( l  J i l l  \

Helen I. Griffin of Mancheater;} , *
I four sons. Rev. James L. Burke,] ^ l l O H 'd *  I s

"Only by carryiiig on govern
ment bv law ami other democratic 
mean can we lead our anti-Com- 
miiniat and anti-Soviet revolution
ary movement back to the main
land.

ton. Texas. Mi.sa Biakov graduated , I.S recited, to the hlldren During alka also was said to have con-1 nerv of the faculty will be in •hcsler High .s;bool thi.s F>slival. unlcaiened-liread or fe»sed t ' '  ..............  I nerj or me racuiiv wnii oe infrom Manchester
with the cla.sa ot 1941), and enlist- matsoyi.s eaten, con^emorating 
ed m the Woman's Army Corps m the time the .lews fled Eg.!!)!, with- trial was in a

to sp.ving for the Vatican, j charge of the trips.

Auguet of that year.
The fir.st announcement of the '
iai was in a broadcast yeeter- I gri*

out time to leaven ihelr bread. day morning over the controlled T  I V C  I v Y A S S  T  I f C S  
American DeUiorracv' U based Czech radio.

•f Um bedrooma pf our apartment. 
T  woke up my daughter, (Mrs. 
y m y) and we woke up the chU- 
■nn but the houae was soon full 
ad dra.and amoke."

S. J. of Boston College. Chestnut, 
Hill. Mass.: William H. Burke of! 
I.jiwrence. Mass.: Francis .1, Burke, 
town: and .lohn

Court Cases
.5 .lack■ He and Mrs., Reilly managed to 

get out o f the building by a front 
■tairway with her son, Frank I undertaker; one 
Haffly; Jr., 14, and her grand- ' CorcHiua of thi 
;|Mpnew, James Kiley, 8 yeara old ■ 'f®- .Robert K. .

Mra. ^ i l ly  shouted to fli-cmeii ! H- Carney, both of Manchester; , club on Maple street, 
that the other children were and seven grand-;hJldren. Friends and r«‘
trapped. | The funeral will b.' held .Momlay town, Hartford

Aaalatant Fire (3hief Joseph , morning from the .lohn B. Burke' Gl.i.stonbui 
xakkay rushed up the stairs and ] Funeral Home, 88 F.aal Center oheater am. nucaviiip auenueii. | mimerary 
Banagsd to carry Richard Kiley, i street, at to o'clock and at 10:30 The hall waa decorated in yel- the arrest. 
“ *••• tffho waa ^ m ed  about the ! from St. James's church. Burial ''"v. ori-hul and green, and a large i A chi 
feet and body, and Donald Reilly. i will he in St. James's cemetery.; "bower cake was decorated in the ! against 
two. He found both in the same j The funeral horn, w ill he open "*me ^colors. A luncheon wa-s L 38 Thomas

Sunset Council. No. 45, Degree upon the ideals, of freedom first A f C  R e p O r l C l l  H c r C
of Pocahontas, will mwt Monday, proclaimed by the succe.ssful innocence were entered by Frank-1 •
April 3. at 8:00 p.m. in Tinker revolution ot the Jews against an- silha:i, pnivincial ('director)' ---------
hall. All menibei's arc requested cient t.vcanny. Our F'oundlng of the Order of Jesuits in (3zecho- ' Open season on grass fires baa 
to innke retui ns 'on lickeLs Bold F'athera, 4n their fitght from the Slovakia: Jesuit Adoph Kaipr and sUrted. Five blazes were reported 
for the rug lafflc and also bring old wprld relived the same at- .^Stanislav Bartak. of Nova Rise. by the. F'lre Department since yea-

and Jill mlacellancoiik Ru îert C. Cargan. 28. of South niticle for the Bnhy or hand- inospKeie of tensiqn and fear and ------- --------------—̂  I terday afternoon...
s iriven for Fi.i„ iw l^^ventry . was fined Sl'.’O in Town "uide Ixailh. it is a tesUment (o Ibeir under- f I r x l s  Over north. Chief John Mer* re-

stand.ng and viai m that wo today x .4 M II1 1 III”  J O I I  ; ported a fire, covering about a half
Easter cantata, "Radiant en)oy the Four Free\joni8.

LHlenaa will be pre- ' The Festival of Pas^ver brings :

ihn B. Burke, local shower wa.s given for Elsie D o - - " ® "  fine<l $l'2il in Town uiaue Ixvith. 
me sister, Mrs. Viola ' beri-entz of Marlborough ahd Stan- ' ' ' ‘ '•'‘"ng
his town: two broth- ley GHnack of Glastonbury last ! '**“**® Easle
C. Carney and Philip, evening at the Brltlah-African I .horiu- ----------- ' ”  ■'■'r --------- -------------------' o i' lb on Maple atreet. I ahorth sented tomon-ow evening at eight a message of hope to\ all people

Friends and relatives from this e^r ***a °  Concordia Lutheran who have not vet attained re-
-  irtford. Marlborough, i pike n7a‘ r̂  ^ k e 'sU e e t^ a i.i ' 2* voices di- ngtoua and political fre^om . It

y. Wethersfield, t'ol- j R .  .*^Phili,^^Bl4r^^^S^ ^ ® -  bolds forth the promise ^f a bet-
d Rockville attended. muueiur - >Tili?..^ .rhoirmuMer of the ter work

and Bowers_  rss a i ®̂  Green Roadstarts rodavj«t^^,  ̂ .•' I Cffiief Albert Foy aald hia depart- 
I ment- answered four calls. Oom- 
I pany Three waa caRed out twice 
i yesterday afternoon at 330 Oak

(rontlBued from Page Oae)

».ilip L. Harden made church. Mi. Wood the .s<m of Mr.

vbedrooiB.
' Mb . itellly, hysterically, kept 
raying Uwt her little girl. Linda. 
■®d her grandnephew, four-year- 
old John Michael Kilev, were atill 
Inaide.

Takkey ascended the stalls a 
Mcond time but was forced back 
by flames blowing into the stair 
well.

"The entire building w-aa gone 
then," “  • • “
ate

■ after 7 o'clock tonight.

E u n e r u lo

.MIm» Mary L. Benton
Private luiioial services w|H he 

held this aiternoon for Mia.s .Mary 
Benton o f 50 Scarborougli road.

served, and singing and dancing f reduced 
followed. the road

Mis.* Dcibrrrentz and Mr. G il-. Roberta w 
I naek are going to he married on Ibat struck a panel truckjaat Sat- 
' April 22. urday on the Wilbur ^

------- ------------  I way. shaking up a MancheHer,"N. Members of Manchestei- Grange

H.  •• I \T, ,  - H„ family who were migrating to will-meet in front of Orange hall
*"S|III«II. I x O I C S  i Ohio. He waa represented b jC A l- , R'’" evening at 6:45 and proceed

torney Philip R, Shiff of New Ha- to the Watkins Funeriil' Home, in

and he w ^i fined *27 the presentatloij. o f the cantata.
was the drlvW of a bjs v itL ''* ""® ' 
lev .  K.K.I *rueb last .Sat- 

• Croha Hlgh-
lancheater, N. Members of J' 
migrating to will-iucet in froK.^A* thiM 9Vf»rntip- at

Id of tomorrow w'hen a ll; Jbb Will cast a)>out *80.000.090— : street and 132 Oak stnwt, both 
men ahall acknowledge tha't they tWice as much as it did ten yeSrs | graiia fir.es. Company Oo* put out

- —  ------------•—  —  ex- ■ a similar fire at 605 Hartford road
ahortly after 3 o'clock and at 9:50 
this morning the same company 

aa called to the comer of Adam* 
of, more than 25.000.000 miles to I and O nter streets to extinguish a 
do the Job. < grass fire.Is Honor Guest \

At Shower Party
Mis.s Lois Kronipogal, of 25

OhMM at Hospital Today 1601 131011188 J. Scriven,
Admitted today; Kent Hamilton. ; Forest

tribute to Joseph I/irsiiger wlio Westwood atreet, was honor guest j

1" Takkev aald ‘t k , 1 who died at her hoitie Thursclay. Admitted today; Kent Hamilton.; Forest atreet. Bast Hart 
thrmirh the mot ■nd ' - Dr. Wats ui Woodruff, retired | 43 Legion Road; James Freeman.' pleaded guilty of violation of
Ink 80 feet into the eir 1 Wn*«- imstor of the A von Uougiegational' < Hilliard street: Pamella Treah-' hation and a suspended *9t .

burial chuck, 56 Ixuiox -troet: Gail Put-j was ordered paid. Scrivner wa.s qu , this week A. Allison Wills’ :id son

21, of 629 w«* a member.
Hartford. —

pro- Gcihardt Janssen of Avondale 
$90 fine Road has had as hia house guest* \t*a« rtiv •Ui._ ----- - a a sti. . .. .

at a miscellaneous shower last 
night at the. home of Mrs. Edward 1 
Hein of 235 High street, west ' 
Mra. Hein’s daughter, Dorothy, 
will be honor attendant when Misa 
Krompegal la married to Kenneth'

leaping 80 feet into the air. I knew ,the two children were lost I church, will offleinlo and , ----- ---- - ,,,
__________________ > will he In the fiiuilly plot *be nam, 206 Hollister street. ] probation for securing IJquor for i of Dr. Allison Wills anil Mrs Wttia _____  ■

^  . i Ftaal cemetery. The casket will he : Discharged, today: Felix CTock,! ‘" ‘" " f "  ®"‘> bad a *100 fine hang-^ formerly of Plymouth Lane this Wairender of WHllniantte on S a t-.
r n i * f v - l i a  1 fam ed bv porters. , . 63 Henry street: Linda Guccino. I'"F^ver his head. He had paid $10 ■ town. While Visiting heie the i'■'‘‘1®.V- April 29 at Zion Lutheran'

¥ - -  I 170'a Charter Oak street; George : and was supposed to pay junior Wills renewed old acquaint-I <̂ burch. .
•Inlin Wells Walker, III. 17 Harvard Road; ! P®'"*?*** • ancea and vdslted Manchester High The bride-elect received m any'

Tlie funemi of .lohn Wells was Linda Eagleson. 343 Charter Oak ^31 i ^ w’®*̂ ?; i "chool which he attended. He la beautiful and useful gifts, which
______ I held this morning at 8:30 from street. j ordererthe secused to ® Acad- were piled on a Uble with centev- i

. Mrs. Alexander, M, Shearer, as- , ” R^-ide:"" i 1 »r go to Jail." ® "»’’ « « ‘ " ‘ ®̂®. " f  American Beautv roses.

•Is Cl veil- 
For Mrs. Shearer

' -V h e . Whiton|S,';rrch"’'R“ v':. B T is iaw  oTdrr^' ’ ! ‘ n r i v c h a r g e  Memorial Ubrary, whose resigna-' 1 ;"-u ....... .u- _____ ki„ i. • . VMon fno., . ' i ---- ”  , sk i-celebrhtfd the requiem high

•5g"'j2;|;a . r ?. ....
n " u b r a n * T K ’ 3.' '  McKinnle 73 ” piyniouth ! •)">-. 31 .-if «  rio'renw'jiti-et: Em\ j bm i pl-ytn* M the----- - --  - ■ ---------Manchester Fire Dcpniri"®"! I L in ,; Francis Visins Rockville: ‘  ' i —  ------ — ■

.\dmlUed ye.vterday: Berton Fel
lows. Jr., 129 Cooper Hill street; 
Charles Botti, Buah Hill road

piece of American Deauty rosea.
-----  ! A delicious luncheon waa served I

against Mra. Dorothy M” Lent! 28 Krause reports that a val- i ' ’V *̂ be hostesaea The centerpiece |
of Andowr road. Ldton, w m  con- “ ••’ '® »*xophone and clhrlnet be-1 on the buffet table was a "hovvef i 
tlmied to April 8 as waa a speed- ‘ o were stolen from ] “ ««1« «"«» decorated by Mra. ,
Ing count against Andrew 8. Mel* j , • evening at Windsor I Hein. * :

P IN E  p h a r m .m :y  p i n e  p h a r m a c y

X
ZA P I N E  P H A R M A C Y 5'

/s Open Sunday All Oay £
a

Free D elivery For All Y our Drug\ Needs- (
■y.
lb
0£ P I N E  P H A R M A C Y mm

z“ m
C E N T E R  S T R E E T  T E L  2 9 »I4 X

PIN E  P H A R M A C Y  P IN E  P H A R M A C Y

tttevUn. Mrs. John S. Wolcott, in Edward McKeever, Charles
. -aent- 

lapcl pifi "to

' Hartford.
behalf of tbe Ubrary staff'mesent- T̂̂ T®' n P̂nKû n̂n Felix (^ock, 63 Henry street: Mrs. j Edwin J. Songailo. 27. of 2O8 j ®”  •’“ “ ‘ e MMchester stopped at- o jjH 9,°!inil L « iL  rn™in,f .na\»nnaM Eva Kennedy, 227 Center Stieet: P®rter Oak street, waa fined $12 •fesixwrfnLed a haodsome 
Bbearer.

Mra Shearer." who was Uie 
former Mlga Florence Boweui and

o f ToUand, has served as I i^7d'7ha 
UbtaMan for a period of twenty ' 
feoB, firat when the library was 
located In tbe Itobertson school 
buUdiag on Ilorth School street, 
and alncft 1982, at WThlton, which 
library, made poaelble by the will 

.N  tha lata Dr. Franris H. Whlton.
H  iledlieated ia May, 1932 and 

- keya^uned over to tbd town.
In this section, was 

,  Ever Ready Circle of 
yegilghUfs in 1895.

B reeklents at 12$ Hll- 
t;-Mr. and’ Mrs. Shearer 

borne on adder 
to which they

Marcln. James Comlns and Ronald : , ,  , ,  ..I ingai-d **®vthd illller. RFD No. a;
'  Burini was in St. Brldget'a | Mr®- Albina Sach rek 12 Cottage 
Cemetery. Father GadarowsUl j *^reet; Elaine Breznick, 27 A* ad. 
read the committal service at the - Road; Carl Juiil. 50 Foxcroft 
grave. I Drive: Elizabeth Schleldge. 28

■ ------  I Griswold street; Frederick ■ Fay.
Melers4o Operate i ^uon” ' ’" '

1 ■»» • ■ Dlschargeu yMterday; Mrs.
M p l K l a y A l O n i n i " I  Amelia Kohler. Rockville; Kath- 

• ~  I erine Falcon, 21 Waddell Road;
Gustave, SclialMi'. 105 Spring 
street; 'John'Howland, Rockville;

wm be succeeded 
, a graduate 
FAo baa had 
Boa at the

■■ r ; -

Motorists will, not have to place 
coins in the newly-inataUed park
ing meters on Bird). Biseell and 
Pearl streets and Brainard place 
untU Monday. Chief o f Pollce'Her- 
man O. SHiendel said this morn-

Inatanation of the meter*, t o - ! ***■•• Mat^etta WIIsmT N  Jenaen
street: Mra. M ary Frederickson

for speeding.

Daiigliter-iii-LaH 
O f Pastor Dies

\\ind*or Lrf>cks High nchool and •en route to I I ^ I  9

-As lull Burns: rant a window in the ear w-aa ' 
I broken and the inatruinents tak- i 
|en. Police are inveatlgating. 1

The Permanent Memorial Day
(Conttnned from Page One)

I k iiV  u.

Jeffrey Trueman, S3 ^rvey street; old Richter, The young woman 
Betsy Vincent, Rockville; James 6trlcken Wedneaday with a 
Armstrong. 869 Main street; Carol e««»bral hemorrba^ and failed to 
Turner. 37 Hade- street: Mrs. i c o n s c i o u s n e s s .  Death oc- 
Ellzabeth .Price, 75 Unox street; I curred this morning at 2:30.

Mrs. Karl Richter, wife of P as-; start plans for the Memorial n«v
Wchu"r‘ "o'f "[*hV■ C o n ^ ? :  1 AU m ^ m S ^ i

S thT tS , chircS
Port Huron. Mich., by the Ulness D  1 as 1
oth er daughter-in-law, Mrs. Har-I r U M I I C  K C C O r i l S

pled by 'Dart F. O. Taggert, co- 
owfiier witli''MeIIoa.

.Loss ^ a t ft O J M *  
Taggert. the Axemen said, slept 

throughout much of the fire. He 
estimated the l o ^  at about 
* 20,000.

A great Dane dog which slept 
in the cellar of the buildliig waa

tailing 30. waa «-ompIeted yester
day and brings to alx the num
ber of side stnets equipped with 
meters. Oak and ^t. James atreeta 
alao. have the machines.

Complaints by side street busl- 
neaameir* that all-day * parkera 

hurting their buainew 
the purchmsa of tb* ad

ditional- meters.

and daughter, 102 West street; 
Mrs. Vera >Iurphy. 276 Birch 
Mountain RPad; Beverly Plouff, 
110. Autumn street; Mrs. C?srollne 
Magauson, 11 Chestnut street; 
Suaaonc . Smith, 48 DeepwooS 
’Drfve: Mra Grace Howland. 71 
Strickland atreet; David Churilla, 
IS Dsnox street.

ExeoatoPa D y  _____ ______  __________ _ ___
Ernest J. Armstrong and Annie rescued b.v Earl Sears, chef at tbe 

Swanson.' execiitora under the will reatniirsnt. \
Harold Richter, th# .youngest of j nt Jennie Armstrong to .4lhna J. ni^-Chaned boily of ftlelloH was' 

the three sons of Pastor and Mrs. ‘ U(?hapelle. property at Pcail and ‘ liaeov(q"M on the ground • floor 
Richter, was'transferred to P ort, Holl atreeta. 1 level. intHcating. Vatd Dr. Joseph
Huron by .the Aetna Insurance 1 — —-  ............................
company by whom he la employed.
He dhd hiSiWlfe expected ahortly 
to move into their new home in 
Port Huron. The parents of hia 
wlfe.'^who was the former Mhw 
Ruth Wollen, live there. She! also
leaves a two-year*otd son,- Stsph-{ dwelling Middls turnpike 
er. lUchter. and one sister.- I *8,500. ■ '

I Warrantee Deed* 'M .U aney, Waterford medical «•  '
Frederick T. aad Violet M. Field •««> '•I*'’"  from the ,

to Florence IB. Hughee, property
on Ridlgi ict.

Permit
mee' F, Murdock, four-room 

eaat.

accolM floor when the floor col 
lapsed.-Near (h'e body waa a caab 
box and another strong box con- 
talnlhg. Insurance papera.

State jMiIlce theorised that Aiel
los attempted to save hla valuablea 

hut naa overcome by smoke.

MEET a. .
Nelson D. 
Kilpatrick
Mortgage Clerk

First employed at Maacbeatoc Truit in June I939, Mr. 
Kilpatrick hanflles new mortgai 
ceming mortgages. A graduate o^Maneheator High' School, 
Mr. Kilpatrick has alao studied al\the American Institute 
o f Banking in Hartford. An active mWibe'r o f the Church of 
the .Nazarene w'here he ia a Trustee ^ t h e  Qfficlat liuaRl. a 
Sunday School teacher anti member i^ 'tbe ^ o lr , MrAKiU 
Patrick la manled, haa two (laughtera' amb reaidea av2(k 
Rooeevelt Street. He served In the (T. B. Army Air Corpe 
'from July, 1942 to January, 194*.

MANCHISTIRTtoST Co.
- Mancheeter.„

.Menaber Fedesol' Difastt^

: y
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- r  rofiov'g Radio -
MtUNB -  UII WMAV —WONB-  UU 
WtXXl — ttW I Atoodar*

WTHJ’ -  INO 
l«W  
919

WFHA—IM-7

li*6r-
WDRC—Nows. 1
WCCC—Musically Yours. 1
WTHT—New*. 1
WJCNB—News: Parade of Hits. | 
WONS-News. ,
W n C —News.
W TH t—Guest Star. j

1;15— „  ' WDRC—Public Service P ro -,
gram. IW THT-Oufat Star.

WYIG—National Farm and j
Home Hour- !WON8—Good News from Holly - , 
wood. ,  . , , i/ -W H AY- Spea'-.ing of Animals. .

i:»b — IJ WDBC—Give and Take. 
'W tX'C—News: Show Tunes. |
WTHT—Roger Dann. 1
WHAY—Don Salvador Trie j
WON8—Fashion In Music. '
WKNB—840 Club. '
WTIC—Juke Box.

T :5 W  „  .WOKS—Baseball Game: Boston 
Red Sox va. New York 5’ an- 

' keea.

WCUC- 1290 Club.
W'THT_Let's Go To the Opera.

La Trevlsta.
WHAY—Here'S 1 °  Veterans.

■■
\VHAY--^Babe Ruth Story. 

2:20—WKNB —Request Matinee.
2:89—’ wDRC=:.StarB Over Holl.v̂ •̂ood. 

WCCC—News; t$90 Club 
WHAY—Keyboard Kapers.

2:45—WHAY— Alrlane Melodies
8:00. ,,WHAY—Reminiscent Rhytniim. 

WDRC—Get More out of Life 
and Handyman.

WKNB—News; Request 
tlpee.

WTIO—Piorieer of Music.

/

Ma-

WCC?C—News; 1290 Club. 
WHAY—Salon Serenade. 
WDRC—Muelc Recorded. 
WTHT—Mueic by Bovera 

4:09—WHAY—'Stolen Hour.
WKNB—Ne™̂ e; Request Ma- 

ttoe*.
WTIC—Uvlng 1950 

, WCCC—1290 aub.
WTHT—Horse Races.

4:15—
WONS -  Juke Box.
WTHT—Old, New, Borrowed. 

Blue.
4:80—

\ W TIC—Matinee at Meadow- 
brook.

WeXXJ — N ew  a: community 
' Service Program.

WTHT—Treasury Time 
4:4*—

WTHT—Jacques' Frey 
8:09—

WHAT-yMy Serenade 
WTHT—Oansua-Special raport. 
WON8—'lYue or False.
WeXXJ—1290 Club.
W pRC—Philadelphia Orchestra 
WKKB—News: . Request Ma

tinee..
8:15— \

WHAT—Meet the Band 
WTHT—Tea and Crumpets. 

8:89—
WHAT—MMt the Band. 
WOKS—Rkdle Harris.
w oex?—Newer Big Brother Bill. 

8:45—
WHAT—Sports.
WTIC5—Animal Foundation. 
WONS—Hollya-ood Quis. 

Evening
S:99—

t w n C —Newa.
WHAT—News.
WTHT—Music at Six. 
WON8-i:News.
WDRC—Nsws.
WKNB—News: Easy Rhythm. 

8:|9—
W nC— Bob Steele. Strictly 
Sports; Weather.
WDRC—Recot Album. 
WONS—Troplcana 
WHAT—Supper Serenade. 
WTHT—New*.

6:99—
WTIC—NBC Symphony' Orches

tra.
WONS—AI Heifer; Sports. 
WTHTi—Harry Wlemer Sports 

Show.
WDRC'-fiports Review.

9:46—
WTHT—Melody Rendezx'ous. 
Wo k s —over the Rainbow. 
WPIIC-Lyijews; Lxrry Lcaueur. 

7:69—
WONS—American Bar Assocla- 

tlon-
WDRC—Young Love,
WHAY—Symphony Hal).

7:19—
WTHT—Bert Andrews.

WDRC—Vsughn Monroe. 
WTHT—Caiandu the Magician. 
WTtCr^Aeohl* Andrewa.
WONS—Comeoy of Errors.

8:09—
WDRC—Gene Autry.
WTIC—Star Theater.
VVON8--Twenty (Jueatlons. 
WTHT—Helnic and Hie Band. 
W HAIf-Rosary. /

8:15— '
WHAY—Time for 3-4 Time. 

8:80—
WONS—Take a Number. 
WDRC—The Goldbergs.
WTHT- Dancing Party.
WTIC—Truth or Conaequences 
VVHAY-'Hearl of America. 

8:46—
WHAY Pipes of Melody 

9:00—
WDRC- Gangbusters.
WTIC—Your Hit Parade,
WHAY -Moonlight Matinee 
VVONE—Meet Your Match. 
WTHT—Dancing Party. /  

9:30—
WTIC—Dcnni.x Day.
WONS—Guy Lombardo Show. 
WDRC—Godfrey Dig/at.

9,.45 '
\VTHT--Saturday Night Danc

ing.
10:00—

W DIIC-Slng It Again.
WONS—Chicago Theater of the
•■.Air. .........
WTIC—Judy Canova ShttW. . 

10:80—
I 'WTIC—Grand Old Opry. 

W HAY- Moonlight Matinee. 
11:00—

New'g on all stations.
WHAY—Moonlight Matinee. 

11:10—
WDRC—World Tonight.

11:16—
WTIC-.SOngs by Morton Dow

ney.
11:25—

WDRC— Public Sen-ice Program. 
11:80—

WTIC—Music.
Frequency Modulation 

WDRC— FM 98.7 MC.
WFHA—108.7 ,MC.

6:00—Showtime.
8:30—Sereno Gammell; Wcafi- 

er,
6:15—Concert Hour 

WTIC—I'M 96.5 .MC.
WIJRC— FM on the air I p.iii.-11 .'.*5 

p.m.
Same aa WTiRC.

W n iA —P. ,M.
6:00—Racing and Sports.
6ii^—Farm Report: Weatlur. 
6:30—Western Serenade.
8:45—Woman's Page, * - 
7:00 — Newa: Candlelight "and 

Silver.
7;.30—Vaughn Monroe.
7:45—Name Band.
8:(X) — News: Anything Goes; 

News.
WTIC— FM on the air 5:28 a.ni.- 

1 a.m.
Same as WTIC.

Television
WNHC—TV. P.M.

6:30—Lucky Pup.
;7;00—The Lone Ranger.
7:30—Hollywood Screen Test. 
8:00—Ken Murra.Y Show.
9:0tC—Ed Wynn Show. 
9;3l0-\8aturday Night Revue. 
10:00—:W resiling.
11:00—Late News.

Lodge Accepts 
April 15 Bid

Noted Congressman to 
Be Speaker at Republi* 
can Dinner Here

Oongresaman John Darts Ldiigc 
has accepted the Republican Actlv'-- 
Itles committee'lnvitatlon to be one 
of the guest/speakers at a Testi
monial ha^uet on April 15, 1950, 
in Honor tff William S. Davis, chair- 
man of the Manchester Republican 
Towiycommittee. The banquet will 
be aerved in the State Armory on 
Saf'uiday evening, April 15 at 6:30. 
^ .le conimlttee report that aaveral 
Hundred reservatlona have already 
hern made and because accommo
dations must be limited to 100(' 
reserx'atlons, those desiring to at
tend should contact Mra Jay Rand, 
phone 7840 or George B. Williams, 
phone 6326.

Congressman John Davis Lodge 
is an, active member of Cdrigress, 
representing the Fourth CJongress- 
lonal District of Connecticut. A 
resident of Easton road. Westport. 
Conn., he has an..admirable back
ground and a sterling record as a 
scholsr. Naval officer, and Con
gressman. John Davia Lodge at the 
age of 46 U one of the ybungef 
members of Congress. He graduat
ed from Harvard and Han'ard Lkw 
School and engaged In the practice 
of law for a number of years. 
Members of his family h*ve active
ly participated In American busi
ness, civic and political Hfe for 
many generations. Following in the 
esteemed footsteps of his ances
tors. Congreaeman Lodge haa been 
an aggressive member of the 80th 
and 81st Congress. .

During World War IT. the emf- 
nent Mr. Lodge heralcslly sen-ed 
three and one-'half ŷ ears active 
duty with the United States Npvy. 
spending more than twenty months 
overseas. He entered active duty as 
a lieutenant and after his long ser
vice. Wa.s demobilized as lieuten
ant commander. In the lone-to-be- 
remembered Sicilian operation, he 
h-ld the poisltlon of public relations 
officer for Adaairal H, K. Hewitt 
■Tobr Darts Lodee also partfcinated 

; In gruelling landings at Salerno 
] -nd southern France He assisted 
I th* N'svx' as Naval Hiatoriao for 
] the Salerno oneratlon Tn addition 
I tn his other outstanding duties, he 
: officiated as liaison officer between

Oonn., and the Joaeph J. ftUnton 
Post. 899, Veterans of Foreign 
W'ara of the United ■fStale*.

Congressman Lodge had many 
ihonibera of his immediate family 
who alao offered their servicea in 
a time of national emergency, HI* 
brother, Lt. Col. Henry Cabot 
Lodge, Jr., served tn the U. S. Ar
my, and Is now a United State# 
Senator f r o m  Massachusetts; 
George Cabot Lodge, a. nephew la 
tngaged In Past W ar aervice; Wil
liam A. C. Minot, a cousin served 
In the Navy, and Aiqpistus Meanxi 
a cousin, served in the Army. Mrs. 
Lodge will accompany Oongreas- 
man I.*ldgc on April 15. The Re
publican Activities committee are 
confident that Congressman John 
Davis Is)dge, who has traveled ex
tensively and who speaks Frenrlt

and Italian fluently, will deliver 
to the voters uf Manchtoter an out
line of government procedure as It 
Influenren the 'nation today, bated, 
on hla knowledge and experience 
as a member of the House commit
tee on° Foreigna affalia, and (a a 
member of' the sub committee «n 
Western Europe and the Mediter
ranean.

The Republican Actlrttlei com
mittee have been active In plan
ning the program for April IBv 
Paul liSndennan'a ten-piece orch
estra will fiienlsh music for after- 
dinner dancing. Reservations will 
not tie accepted beyond l.OOO.

Tlie U. 8. Riireau of Land Man 
tgenient' save about 11S.CKHi.OOO- 
acres of public land Ui uniurve.vsd 
In continental tt, S.

John Davia I ^ g e

French and American fleets. He 
received the rare hom.>r of I'cing 
personally dccorntcd hy General de 
Gsule with the zank of t.Tievaller 
in the French Legfon of Honor and 
with the CToIx dc Guerre mini 

Beside* his tlmeioonsunilng ca
reer in civic and congressional 
life, Mr. tx3dge Is an a<-tive mem
ber of tlie August Matt.hia* Am<*r- 
can mglon Po»l of West port,J
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EARL W. KNOFLA. General Mgr.
All Type Of ConalnicUon-JolibinF 

\ Spedalty-^Eslimalcs Checffull.v Glten
TEI.EPHONE 4279 OR 2-1.391
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AVIATfON  COH^ORATIAM

Re eare to see tlw picture on a Beudlx before buying g *i|»< 
rtalon set. You will be surprised.

The finest picturp thflt money can bqy. The aet 
can ba demonstrated against any other aat 
market.

12 Inch Table Madel
(hlahogany Cabinet)

12 Inch Flabr Mod
(Mahogany Cabinet)

16 Inch'Con^
(hlahogany Cabi )

2 3 ^

R A 6 i O  A N D  

T E L E V I S I O N

465^Hartford Road Corner McRife St. T«i< 2-4IM 
Open Wed. ’Til 7 P. M.~Thurs. and FrI. ’Til 9 P. »f..

Scientific Thermostat 
In Oiir Cigar Dept. 

Means FRESH Cigars 
and Tobaccos

Arthur Drug Store*

\eiifux
,V M IfU  H.lfCLHIC 

I f  aMin 9THIT 
aiaR C N f9rt*...nM on6 5 $ « «

TELEVISION
TELEVISION

We repair and install all 
makes of radios and tele
vision sets.

Authorized Dealer F«r
RCA. motorola. GENERAL 

ELECTRIC. AD.MIRAJL 
IKAV-LER, EMERSON

F a  ^  AUTO 
O f U  STORES

806 Mute St. T*L 1086

OLD TIME 
MUSICAL

■y
Central Dupllst ChnfHI 

Couples Club
■ A t ,

Bolton Community Hall 
SATm APRIL 1—8 P. M.

. A41ulta, SOor-dJbtWreu, 95e 
(Tax lacL)

Rciueflt Bolton Cdagfogstlonal 
Cburefc

NOTICE
: THE OFFICE OF 
: DR. ROBERT R. v^

: R E E N B Y

, .w, |iAyW55(?T- \
T O E  B E 'ctieiii®

:,;.UWpL APRIL 10.

Longer Term 
Mortgages

have now extended the maximum 
term of our mortgages on homes^ or 
homes recently built to. 2 5  years, thereby 
reducing the monthly payments consid- 
erablv.f?"" *

Our mortgages on homes to be built 
apply during construction and continue 
ihereufter until entirely paidj.

During construction, foui| 2 5  per rent 
advances on the mortgage made by 
us as the construction progresses.

On older homes th^ term is somewhat 
shorter depending'on the age and condi
tion o f the property.

Lump sum payments on any of our 
mpttgages may be made at any time 
without penally, thereby reducing the in
terest oosL

 ̂ W e give liberal mortgages and prompt 
serrice.

Whatever your mortgage problem 
may be, flop  in  and talk it oyer with us.

./Manchester 
AND 3N^.^ASSOCIATION TNC. „
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I Tha Aaaectatad Praaa^ ticluatTily 
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• all otwa diapatctiaa'jtf'ad'leo to it. ot 

a«t Otbarwlaa orâ ttad m tbia saper 
.  aad alao tba local nawa pubiiabad n«re. 
1 All ncbta ot.tapublicatioa o( apactal 
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ara alao raaanrad.
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Saturday, .'April 1

The Cold War Is Not Loat
Not a very extensive report 

'baa coma over the wirCa to thla 
aecUon of the country of the 
ap>ech of Marriner S ., Ecclea, 
member o  ̂ the Federal Reaerve 
Bank Board of Govemora, made 
out in Salt Lake City on Thura- 
tfay. But ig'hat haa come tp our 
eye la a remarkably clear Njax- 
preaaion of an attitude w bt^ 
probably conatltutea the greateat'' 
danger fiacing thla Muntry and 
the world today.

M r.' Ecclea aald thla country 
bad "very effectively loit the ctild 
war,” and that our foreign policy 
bad failed.

"Wa ahould be prepared aooii," 
ha aalfi then, "for an offanalve wjar, 
that will enable ua tp enforce the 
peace. |[f we wait five or ten 
ycara, we will face another Dun
kerque." *

That phraae'i "an oSanaiva war 
that will enable ua to enforce the 
peace" la not far from blunt plain 
talk in itaelf. But, tranalated atill 
more plainly, what It recommenda 
la that, having loat tba diplomatic 
cold war, in Mr. Ecdaa' /View, wa 
ahould now undertake .tp rapaii^... 
that loaa by launching a military^ ^

did not lUM pur guna and our pol
icy o f military endrclement of 
Ruaala podtively, enough. They 
aay tba only tfoubla with gupa aa 
a-'wieapon haa been that/ there 
weren’t enough of them,/'and that 
they weren’t being uagd by A,mer- 
Ican aoldlera.

But the more/Valid ainawer, we 
think, la that, the wcapona 
aclv^ ara hot oiir beat we^poria 
for the cold war. Our beat weap
on la what we are,' and what good 
wtydiJt do for the wprid. by rxam- 
pTe and by effort. Our beat weap
on la our freedom and our democ
racy. These are the weapona 
which are hardeat to bring to 
bear. But they are the weapona 
.without which we ahould lose in 
the long run, whether or not we 
had, guns and dollars.

In many reapecta, the cpld war 
in which iir . Ecclee concedea de
feat ia a .cold war in which Amer- 
ca la juat beginning to fight. We 

have, true, loat a geographii-al 
skirmish in Chins, but th® 
sue, on the regl battlefield, ' has 
not yet begun to be determined. 
The issue la that of What men h‘e- 
lie'vf, and the battlefield is the 
heart and aoul and mind of man.

On thla, battlefield, if we may 
axpreaa an individual opinion quite 
aa valid aa l^rv. Ecclea' individual 
opinion, our victory ia aomething 
moat positively assured. If only 
we ourselves keep on being rea
sonably loyal to our own pnnei-^ 
plea and our own way of life.

At our beat, we are atill imper
fect in our own practice of our 
principlea. But our principles con
tain the deep phJlQsophlcal truth 
by which men live.

The Russian ayatem, on the oth
er hand, is based on the' inost 
grotesque and ba.sic 'lie in liimian 
hiatory. And the more perfect the 
Russian ayatem la in its practice 
of thla lie. the more certain its ul
timate utter collapse becomes?

We would wager this against
the Communist triumph in China. touch

pome\lfiO good parking pieces ht 
one great atrokt.

So ihe march tit" progreaa oon- 
tinuraj now creeping into a aide 
street,.now blasting its way down 
a maiii. thoroughfare, but aiwaya 
advanemg.

Skmielim'eA thinga like thla 
prompt lua to the conclusion that 

viltzation. a'fter all, ia about ripa 
foX a little hydrogen bombing, 
whiM would lekve a little mbre 
room la 'few  leaa gadgeta and rc- 
atrtctlona. Blit we don't think we 
have to advocate it. The same 
world which goea for'parking me- 
lera will, eyentlially, find it hard 
to resist the greatest no parking 
device of all, which la the bomb.

Connedticut
Yankee
By A. H. 0.

Still Hi.s Month
with hla

hath

iirdig

19-

attack upon Ruiata.
Thla ia a aomewhat i^'ock 

atatamant for a a u p p o^ ly / re- 
aponaibla American to A>^ke, but 
perha^ it la Jiiat aa- ^etl Mr; 
E c c l e a d a r e d ,  s ^ e  i t  For 
what ha darea rebpaafnend openly 
la Indeed Uia InpUhct of many 
athtra. / / '

Tha defoat to which Mr. iEcclea 
•Waa referring waa, w a. auppose, 
the loae of China. It la tnle' 
anough that no brand of: policy 
aould poaaibly have eaved C3iina; 
that/'What lies happened, in C%lna 
wild quite inevitable. That truth, 
^Wever, doea not alter the^act 

'that the loae of China atill conati- 
tiitea a defeat for ua.

Beyond conatltutlng a defeat, it 
■also demonstrates the complete 
futility. of the so-called “Truman 
Doctrine" foreign policy, in which 
we undertook to forge an armed 
tla g -o t restraint around Ruaala. .

Strlhere ia, in many Americana, 
a.-feeling of desperation^ aa if we 
.had taken too much of k  licking, 
aa if, having lost the cold war, 
our only recourse is to start a hot 
one which" we might win. They 
can't imagine this country toler
ating any kind of licking.

If Tell people like Ecclea that an 
attack on Rusaia- wouldn't aolva 
anything, and might even lead to 
the deatruction of everybody, and 
you wouldn’t necessarily make an 
impression on them. They can tol-. 
aratc anything, even general 
world aulcide, ahead of the feeling 
that the United States has been 
defeated. They really don’t, want 

live in a wtirld in which the’ 
^nlted States can be defeated, 
^ en  in a cold war.

What, thqh, la the answer to 
them T .
— In tbe first place, we think they 
are rushing to conclusions. The 
cold war ia not lost. It can neyer 

•» I be loat by any pure geographical 
teat because "it ia basically a  war 

■ lor the'minds of men. And aven 
a  geograplaeally it ia not loat, so 
l ^ p g  aa there'wm atill great and 

at atill out-
al4k tba RuMian d^imn, aa there

[fjqRdly. what haa happened is 
.p K ^  tbe cold war h u  bean 

It that the use of .certain 
I been shown to be the 

G tw  and dollara, 
fide of a-oorrupt 

, #a In (2 ina, were by 
ot ine''^table 

I ddhc^pt of mlU- 
bA|

Of

We would wager that there 
a mind fo the Kremtir 
safe, from auspiclon of 
betraval of that Riiasiap 
not a mind'in the Kr^ 
given the inviting ^moaphere or 
tha pressure, coulan't be brought 
to a rVnunciatKm of the whole 
StaUhist And then we would 
turn to aj^h an abused symbol of 
the depfocratic system as Harry 
Tiiipian in the White House, and 
wy' would wager

dio wild horars could ever drive 
im from his in.stinctive and abid

ing faith in the democratic sys
tem. The difference is between 
a ayatem which la good anough to 
win a seat In the guti of a man 
and a ayatem which has to depend 
u^on artificial ralinnalizatlon apd 
blind pretenaa in order to fool ' a 
man. The dlfferenca la between a 
fundamental human truth and a 
fiiDdaniental human lie. Let's not 
he ha.aty in sellmg the truth short, 
or in riaking its eventual and .cer
tain victory.

’ "Whanne that April 
ahotirea aota

."The droughts o f March 
perred to the ro te ....

I'And amale foulea maken mrl- 
odie,

"That .alcpen allc night with 
open eye,

'.'So pnkelh hem nature in hir 
I'oiage.*!;

"Than lungen folk to gnn on 
pilgrimages."

'Since Geoffrey Chaucer, some 
600 years ago, brought the Eng
lish language into Its first flower 
with llii'.'x’ llne.i. no better salute i 
to April haa ever been penned. I 
I'tua'v'a.e Snd ia it, so far aa the 
.soft moods, and the gentle Incita- 
tiona of the month are concerned. 
Never docs the earth have iiic|i an 
awakening beauty, so that/Hatufe 
itself hardly dares sleep for fear 
of missing some- of Its own won
ders; never do men's hearts so stir 
with a longing to go about in sur
vey of the domains of their linng.

April la /always April, and. 
somehow,/it la aiwaya Chaucer's 
April. . And that makes us won
der, \(̂ hat is more wonderful than 
the talent of the time poet, Who 

month but once, and 
it after six hundred

we said.

atill poaaess 
years 7

True poet,

Elliiigtou

The March O f Progress
t'nder our vvindow, as w* write, 

the nefarious forces, of civiliza
tion, like the relenllesa pressure 
of a never-reiaxing. fide, are at 
work blotting jout pje, ^aat-area of 
freedom.

Parking meters are being in
stalled on Bissell street. ^
^We auppose It waa tha certain 

knowledge that, once introduced 
anywhere ip town, they would 
soon spread like a Oiacasi' into 
more and more lerrllbry, and 
finally into tfr.nlory where they | 
would mean personal nuisance ' 
and lack of privileg.e for our- j 
selves, which had some part in oiir.j 
original opposition to the idek o f ! 
parking meters for Manchester, i 

To ua, life ia aometimea nothing | 
more or laaa than a fligiit from i 
parking mater|. It waa one of the I 
blighta upon the city from which 
we came that parking meters had 
beett "Installed under oUr window 
there. It waa part of the inviting 
charms of Manchester that ;t 
seemed altogether too modest and 
sensible a community ever to in
dulge in auch gadget madness.

And now tha metera arc going 
up OB BisaeU Btraet.

The authorities who sponsor 
parking meters never have .real
ized what they arc- saying to 
many car owners, ,

But what they are saying to 
people who drive their own cars 
to work downtown ia_this: "Eillter 
you ahould not use your car to 
drive to work, or you should add 
to your budget, the .dally fee of 
■orne parking lot. Sure,'' the 
airceta were opened and-paved by 
ail the Uxpayere, but they are for 

*?•* of taxpayers who 
never spend more than £9 mlnytea 
in any boa section of town.”

The trend o f the .times is to 
drive .the , automobile off the 
streets which were ^uUt for it. 
Simultaneously a-ith the advent of 
parking metera to BlaseU street, 

9oted the inaugurating of a 
MW parking ban on Boat Center 
aUbst. ThlaVaiTinUy n magniSs 
sent victory, for it rid the towpf of

Mrs. Douglas .lohn.son will 
apeak on "My Trip Arounii the 
Woitii," Mohilav, April 10. at the 
.meeting qf the Ellington Woman’s 

everything that j m e m b e r s  of the Tolland 
eniilft ever drive j Coimt,\*M.ilih.s aa giifsll. The meet

ing w l̂l begin at 1:30 p. ni., and 
ii|nv*ie.a will he shown in connee- 

[ linn' with .Mi's. Johnann’a talk. A 
j tea follows the meeting for which 
' all plans are complete.
. East Cejilral ' Pomona Grange 
will meet April 6, Wcdnesda.v, 
with HebroU'Grange. This will lie 
a day meeting and hegiria at 10:30 
a. m. East Central Gil'ange em
braces Ellington Grange.

The Fqurth District, America-n 
1/egion and Auxiliary meeting \s-ill 
Ije held Friday, April. 21 at South 
Covenlrv. Tile Fourth Dlatrlrl al
ao embraies Kllington i^egion and 
Auxiliary.

The Tolland. County I)e.mocraUc 
Aaaodiation spring da-nce will be 
held ..Saturday, April 15, at the 
Princess Ballroom, Village street, 
Rockv.Ulc.

Tolland Coiint.v Woman's Ke- 
publicaii Club and Vernoq G.O.P. 
committee dinner, ■ will be held 
Saturday, April 29, at 7 p. ..ni.. at 
the Princess Hallroom. Congress
man Gordon Canfield of New Jer- 
sf,\" will be the gitest speaker.

A nirmber of robins have been 
seen -aijoiit town which tells sum
mer dbys wdll soon be here.

Hartford, April 1—A  ̂ aurprist 
break, in the ranks .of opposition 
to the fu'll report of the Raorganl- 
zation Oolnmlaaion today inkured 
tha reforms advocated by ' that 
commisaion of speedy enactment.

The revolutionary reversal of 
position which insured- enactment 
of the report waa led by AVIllard
B. Rogers, an early and aerioua 
student of the xfPort.

Announcing'Ilia support of the 
complete document Mr. Rogers 
said today.
' '  "My dear friend Chet Bowles 
deserves complete credit for hav
ing made this reform poaaibla for 
Oonnseticut."

Rogers wst Joine.d . In his com- 
plcts commendation of the report 
by House Majority Leader George
C. Conway. In a special alate- 
ment, Conway aald that his en
dorsement of the rejiort was en
tirely "non-politicsi." and especial
ly hailed the report's inclusion of 
a brand new stale constitution.

Attorney General William L. 
Hadden, praising the report for 
the objectivity of Its survey of the 
operations of hla department, 
Joined in the move for enactment.

The Attorney General, breaking 
the general unit.'y for enactment 
of the total report Without change, 
offered one minor augge.stion.

"I think." he aald. “ that there 
should he s constitutional provis
ion to the effect that the appoint
ed attorney general under the new- 
state aet-up ahould aiwaya be some 
one who has not, at the time qf 
appointment, passed hia Omnecti- 
cut bar exam.'’’

State Finance Commlsaioner 
James Lowell also favored enact
ment of the complete report.

"It is high time," he(qaid. "th.it 
power and regulation over the 
.state’s finances W'ere gathered, in
to one hand. I have been working 
for this, to the best of my ahility, 
ever since my first term aa Fi
nance Commissionei

The sudden development of un
animous auppoi I for the recom
mendations of the Reoiganizalion 
Commisaion waa hailed by Senator 
Alfreil Wechal«|r. majority leader 
of the State Senate. In s short, 
quiet speech to that body, the' 
Democrat-said he had never, at 
any time, questioned the good 
faith of Republican consideration 
of the Reorganizatloh report.

Later, in a cheerful snd tri
umphant mood. Governor Chester 
Bowles clima.xed an April 1 of 
alartling and state-shaking devel
opments by announcing Ihgt his 
own resignation aa Governor and 
withdrawal from pq'lties would be

forthcoming tha momsnt ha had 
tignad thsi last rtogganlsatioB bUl.

"Ensctmsnt o /  this rsporf is nil 
I Seek In Oonnectigut public lift," 
tba Governor said. "I nm not In- 
tersatod' in participating in the 
state election next fall or In any 
tither election."

His remarks ware punctuated by 
a falUhg^handeller.

"Some 'one,” the Governor 
laughed, "must be playing an 
April 1 joke." ' ^

Manchester 
Date Book

. Tonight
Old Tima Musical - at Bolton 

O nter Community Hall, f  p. m.
Fire and Police departments' 

setback parly. No. 1 Firehouse, 6 
p. m.
I Tomorrow

Cantata, "Olivet to Calvary," i 
choirs of Firat Lutheran church. 
New Britain and Emanuel here at 
7 p. m.
• Also v^per service of Lenten 

music, Jiinlof and High school ' 
choirs, South Methodiat oburch, ! 
7:S6 p. m. ' . I

Also Easter cantata. "Radiant | 
Morning,'’ at Concordia Luthatan 
church, 8 p. m. |

Sunday, .April 9
Easter Sunrise Service at .South 

Methodiat church. 6 a, m. i
Friday, .April U  I

Benefit performance of S t;: 
John's Se'coQd Annual Minstrel 
fjhow, Hollister auditorium. j

.Saturday. .April 15 
Teatimonial dinner .to William! 

S. Davis, chairman of the Repub- I 
lican ^.Town Committee, Slate , 
Armory. - ;
Thursday and Friday. April 'lO-'Jl 

Co-Wed Spring .show, At Hollio-J 
ter street school.

Sunday, April 39 -{
T. M. C. A. County Oldcf Boys' | 

Conference at Center church. i 
Alonday, Tuesday, .April 24, 25 :
Twenty-fifth Anniversary Con-1 

cert of Beethoven d e e  Club. High 
School hall.

Friday, April 29
Annual Masonic Bail, Ma.'onlc 

Temple.
Also Square Dance Benefit by 

the Cancer Society. State Armory.
Sunday. April SU i

Manchester C h o r a l  Society 
Spring Concert. Second Congre
gational church, 9 p. m. j

Factory Founder•f

Taken hv Death
Waterbury, April ' 1. i/Pi ■ 

Loren H. Carter, who with F. W. 
French founded' the French Man
ufacturing company here in 190S. 
died late last night at his home at 
the agp'-of 95.

The company he- helped ratab- 
lish waa absorbed by the Ameri
can Brfiaa company several ycara 
ago, becoming that firm's small 
tube branch, and Carter engaged 
in the real estate business from 
which he rej.lrrd in 1943.

He Is aurvivcd by two sons and 
a daughter. '

Former Radio Executive Dies

Oraaige Hall BING(^
Erery Saturday -  7:45 P.

20 REGULAR GAMES /

5 SPECIAI.S, PI US SWEEPStAKES

Westport, April 1 —(A»)—Roy C. 
Witiner, 63, former vice president 
Of the National broadcasting com
pany. died early today at his home 
here after a long illnesa. Witmor, 
who waa vice president in charge 
of sales at the time of his retire
ment in 1948. w as one of thi) pion
eers of network* broadoa.sting ml 
was responsible for, much of the 
growth of radio during the past 
two decades.

I I

BRAKES RE-LIN;Eb ~ $10.95
INCLUDES LABOR AND LINING 

BEST BRAKE JlOB IN TOfTN- 
Your Dollurt{ Have iVIorc Cents at '

VAN'S SERVICE STATION
427 HARTFORD ROAD PHONH 3866

iiiiiiiiiiiiiniii

/  **r/ie Channinii V illage Tailor in 
Vf'oolens Exclusively^'

a Ladies’ and Genllenien’s made-to-measure suit now avail
able In quality form.

a Ikldles’ deluxe styling and lailorliig by I.l'XUS. 
a (lenllemen’a garments by il. L. TAVLOR & CO.

"The Quality House”— %’orlt. 
a Vour own woolens tailored for you.
a Spe€-ialties; tforkanum Flannels, British Tweeds, Woolen 

Vard Goods.

Men! Someihing iSetc!
An excluftUe; quality merrhnnt*Uill-

nred, rr«dy*to-uear ftult In Sliatliftkln,  ̂
Gabardine  ̂and Worsted. In yndf size* and t 
mndPl, TUAtom-fllted and flnKlip^ for 

..... ...............................................

Yale Srientlats Giirn Grants

Ne\\$9ork. April —Three
Yale univeraity acienlista arc 
among'foe 27 to whom the Na
tional Tuberculosis association an
nounced yesterday it w as making 
grants to aid In research on the 
disease. They are Dr. Averill A. 
Liabow. Dr. Mary I. Bunting and 
Dr. R. J. Anderson. /

NOTICE

Riiek l,eavet $100,06 OEalata

San Angelo, Tex., April 1- ■ V--  
Fl ank Buck, famed big game hunt
er, left an estate valued at prob
ably $100,000. ’Thin'was disclosed 
in probate proreedlnga yesterday.

O nly $20.20 Per T or -. 

Solti B y

Manchetff r 
Lumber and Fuel

A public hearing will be held by the Town Planning Commission, 
Thursday., April 6, 1950. at 8:00 p. m. in the Municipal Building to 
cunaider the following proposed zone changes and amendment to the 
ifoning Regulations:

1. To change to Residence Zone B. all or part of an area now in 
.Rural Residence Zone, on the' Easterly side of VVctheiell Street, 
bounded and described as' follows: Beginning at a-point, about 125 
leet Southerly of the .intersection of Horace and-Wetherell Street: the 
line runs thence Easterly 150 feet; thence Southerly about 560 feet to 
Bidwell Street; thCnce \Ve.stCPl.v 300 feet In the Northerly line of Bid- 
well Street to Wetherell Street thence Northerly 480 feet more or 
less to a point of beginning.

2. To extend the Busine.s.s Zone on the Southeasterly corner of 
Hartford Road and West- Center Sti'eet East-rly. a.s follows: 407.9 
feet Easterly along the Southerlv line of We.st Center Street; thence 
SOI .’15 feet Southerlv plong the Westerly line of land of the United 
States Government; thence Westerly along the Nortfierly line of Hart- 
lonl Roarl 492.85 feet to. present Bii.slneaa Zone.

3. Amend la-'it senbance of ARTICLE IV, Section 1. "Floor Area 
of Kcaldencea" <if the Zoning Regulations for the Town of Manches
ter, Conn., so that said sentence shall read as follows: Living quarters 
shall he lonalructcd with ceilings and Walls finished on the Inside with 
lath and plaster in the enstbmary iiianr.er,_nr finished in some sub
stitute acceptable to the building inspector, except that living quar
ters above the ground floor need not be so flni.shed a'a long as they 
are not occupied. .

- 4. To change to Business Zone all or part of Uie area now in a 
Residence Zone B on tha Southerly aide of West Center Street bound
ed and described aa follows: Beginning at the intersection of the 
Southerly line of West. Center Street and the Westerly line of Cooper 
Stieel, thence Southeriy'along Cooper Street. 130 feet more or less; 
thence Westerly abpiit 340 feet' in. a line parallel to West Center 
Street; thence Southerly SO feel: thence Westerly about IflS' feet to 
the Southeast copier of land of Paul Y(?ung: thence Northerly In the 
Easterly line of land of Paul Young. 159 feet more or lessr to_the 
Southerly line of Weal Center Street: thence Easterly 497.7 feet to the 
point of beginning.

5. To change to Residence Zone B all or part of an area now in 
Rural Residence Zone and Residence Zone AA on the Southerly side 
of Hartford Road, bounded and deacrib«d as follow*: Beginning at 
a point in tha Northeasterly comer of property known as 829 Hart
ford Road: thence Southerly 929.7 feet: thence Westerly 404 feet to 
land of Louis Bunco; thtnee Northerly along land of Louis Bunce 1120 
feet; thence Northeasterly 310.7 feet to Southerly side of Hartford 
Road; thence Easterly along Southerly side of Hartford Itoad, 3SB feet 
to point of beginning. ■ ' ,

0. To change to Business Zone, all or part o f an area now in 
Residence Zone A A on the Northerly side of Middle Turnpike East, 
known aa No. 911 &Iiddle Turnpike East, bounded and described as 
follows: Beginning at the Southwesterly comer o f land of Gremmo: 
thence Northerly 200 feet: thence Eaatarly 1M.B5 feat, more or less; 
thence Southerly 200 feet, more or lew; thenCe Westerly in the North
erly line of Middle Turnpike Bast 199.98 feet to the plica of Mgtnntng.

7. Te chanffe to Industrial Zone, ail or part o f an area now" in 
Rural Residence Zone on the Southerly side of Tolland Turnpike 
bounded and descrihetl ss tollowa; Beginning' at a point on Ihe South
erly side of Tolland Turnpike lit the Northwesterly comer of lend nf 
Nussdorf; the line, runs Southerly 959.7 feet more or leas to a brook; 
thance Southerly along aald brook to Hockanum Rlvar; then Easterly 
along the Northerly hank of-Hockanum River, 300 feat more or less! 
to a point: thence Northerly along Easterly boundary o f land of Nuss- 
rtorf to land now or-formerly of.Jlanaon; thence Westerly along lend 
of said Hanson and land new or-..forraerJv o f Katkouakl, 925 feet more 
or lass, to a point; thenca Northerly along land now or formerly of 
Mid fCatkeusKi, 992.5 feet more or less, to Tolland Turnpike; thence 
Westerly 160 feet along Tolland Turnpike to point of beginning.

I ' . T**" Residence Zone A Easterly from Oakland Street to
include all of "Oakland Terraca" bounded and deacribed m  followg: 
Beginning at a point In the Nertharty rid* o f tM tli Street 180 feet 
BMI of Oakland Street; thence Easterly 406 feet: thence NortberJy 
1070 feet; thence Weateriy 143.16 feet; then'ce Southeriy In a line 
parallel to Oakland Street enA ISO feet JBastcrIy thereof, to point of 
beginning. t . .

9 To extend the BiieinoM Zone on the Northerly aide of Leon
t i  Street to include the following area, bounded and described as 
fo lows; Northerly Ry land formerly of Emile rriche.^ 150 feet: East- 
erly by Elm Street. IW feet; Southerly by Ltonfird Btreet. 145.9 feet;
W esteriy by present BusintM Zone, 100 feet

| 1 5 C B B t4 r«t. Phono 5145
Miancbeaterr Conn. 
March 21, 1950.
' ' >» .»

t o w n  p l a n n in g  COliilMsBION
FRANPIS: P. HANDLEY, Chairman.

a s  Custon customer, since 843 MAIN ST. MANCHESTER TEL. 2-0516 =
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"You'll be happier home owners i f   ̂ •
you make a Mankhester Trust HOME ^
LOAN a part of your home owning §
pirns!" ‘ ^

/

Enjoyment of a new home depends just as much 
on a sound and attractive mortgage plan, as it does 
on a sound and attractive house plan. It’s our special
ized job to design a home financing plan to fit your 
particular retjuirements, with an ey'e to the present 
as well as the future. Come in and talk it over.

Y'ou can build the home ̂  of. your 
dreams : . . buy •' home that’s all 
ready to move into . . '" ro c  m- 
model find renew yOur present 
home . . . with Mtnchcater Trust 
financing.

TYPICAL m o r tg ag e  LOANS
A.MdUNT 

'^^F LOAN
PAY .510NTHLV"̂  ̂

15-Yr. ' Zd-Yr.
Plan —, Plan .

$8,000 999.84 ' $88.00
6,000 41.48 < 89.60
7.000 S.V96 46.«e

'theM monthly pa.vmenta repay
both Intereat and prlncipoL

cipEN THURSDAY 
EVENINGS 6 to 8  .

A,

^  M A N C H E S T E R  T R U S T  C o.
MANCUESTERs CONNECTICUT

MgMBEB PSpBKAL DEPOBIT OrllimAirCBjOOBrOlMTIOIf

•BANK at MANCHESTER TRUST,*BANK at MANCHESTER TRlfiT*

Rockville

Club to Mark 
25th Bu*th)dayî <

OrganiMtidn tô  
brPte Tonight

Cele-

Rockville. April 1 — (Special)— 
Officials of the State Department 
of Floheries and Game .will attend 
the 25th anniversary banquet of 
tha Rockville Fish and Game Club 
which takes place thla evening at 
7 p. m. at Maple Grove.' Among 
thooe expected to be present are 
Commissioner Dr. John E. Flaher
ty, Commlsaioner John Montgom
ery, Commissioner Richard Cook, 
Dr. Richard Hunter, superintend
ent of the department; Roger Nor- 
Hng. secretary: Chief Warden 
Rose, head of the fish division; lo
cal Wardens Wralght. Muska. Bag- 
nail, Griswold and Knight. Henry 
Weber will be master of'ceremonies 
fdt' the evening. Mr. Weber is 
holder of Membership Card No. J 
in the Rockville Fish -and Game 
aub.

Palm Sunday
Special Palm Sunday services 

will be held in many of the 
churches of Rockrille and sur- 
rotmdlng communities tomorrow. 

.At the Rockville Methodist church 
the Sunday school children will 
present a program at 7 p. m. Re
ception of new members will take 
place at the morning, service 

'the Pilgrim Fellowship of th# 
First" Congregational church of 
Vernon will attend the cantata at 
the Manchester Lutheran church 
Sunday evening.

At the Baptist church, there will : 
be Worship and the Lord’s Supper i 
at 41 a. m- *"8  * Baptismal serv
ice at 7:3b p. m.

Plea ArixUlary
Plans for developing a branch 

""of the W'omen’s Auxtliory of the 
Hartford Symphony orchestra to 
serve the Greater ROckvIlle area 
wUl he discussed at a meeting to 
be held on Monday, April .3, fit 2 
p. m„ In the auditorium of the 
Maple street' school.

Parents, teachers; civic leaders 
and directors of musfc from Tol
land county are urged to attend 
this meeUng to old in developing 
this project. Mrs. Herbert A. 
France*. Tolland County chairman 
of tha Women’s^Auxiliary o f the 
Hartford Symphony, will preside 
smd outline the procedure used 
this year In .the Andover-Covep- 
try-Siorra area under which some 
900.pu^ls fittended the Junior 
MOcert series in the Buahnell, 
jgfirtford, at extretpely low ticket 

/ond  troaimrtation cost. Mrs. Wil- 
Uam A. Dover, president of the 
Womea'a Auxiliary for Greater 
Hartford, will present next ses- 
aon’S ploiis for both tha Junior se- 
rioa and the regular Hartford 
Symphony series. Mrs. Peter Scor- 
f ^ l l o ,  well kn^ffi^ concert \ioUn- 

- iot and president' o f the Musical 
Chib of Hartford, and Mrs. Dex- 
tar Pock, district chairman for 
Graater Hartford, will also spe^ .

Chlldrea o f Ma-ry 
Tha Children of Mary of St. 

Bernard’s church will hold a meet
ing next Sunday, April 2, after 
the 7:30 a. m. moss.

Men's Breolcfnat 
All men o f the community ore 

lirvlted to attend a Communion 
breakfast toB>«- held at 7 a. m. on 
Palm Sqtiday at the Rockville 
Methodiat church. Rev. Forrest 
Muoapr, pastor of the Union Con- 
gr^atlonol riiurch, will be the 
opeoker at the breakfast. Rev. AI- 
hm - W. Jackson, - pastor oĵ -- the

Methodiat church, will be in 
charge of the Communion. Men 
from other communities and pas
tors of the churches arc also ex
pected to attend.

Fish Club
The Polish American Citizens 

Club will hold its annual Fish Club 
meeting Sunday, April.'2 at 2 p.m. 

their club rooms on Village 
__ street. Stanley Dowgiewicz is

Rockvill* Fl.h and Game j
' SOI. will be discussed. A tro[ hy 
will be awarded as in the past to 
the best fisherman for thfi year. 
Refreshments will be sen-ed in 
the Club Rooms to all PAC mem
bers.

Social Club I
The Italian Ladies Social Club j 

will hold their meeting Sunday at j 
2:30 p.m. Those attending are 1 
renlinded - to bring their raffle | 
stubs and aomething for the wMlc I 
elephant table. There will also 
be a door prize.

Invite Veterans
. Joseph F«tko, cojnmander of the 
Frfink Bsdsteubner Post, VFW 
hi s announced that IF there or# any 
veterans in RoqkvUle, Vernoh or 
Ellington who wish to join the 
post they may do so by .ebrning to 
the. VFW Home at 37 Elm street 
on Sunday. April 2nd from 10 a.in 
to 12 Noon.

Rev; MeUger to Piieoeh
Rev. Roscoe Metzger of Bloom

field will preach at the Palm .Sun- 
day service at the Union Congrega
tional chiirch at 7:30 p.m. The 
Junior Choir will sing.

School Omitted
Sunday schdof clasaes at the 

congregation B'nai Israel will be 
omitted on Sunday. There will be 
Passover service at 9:30 a.m. with 
the naihtng of Don Steven Conn, 
spn qf Mr. and Mrs, Harry Cohn.

OF BUSINE^
Split Cub Pack Whiting Suggests New  
In Tw o Groups Oil Heating Checkup

(c h u r c h e s
North Methpdlat Church 

447 -
Rev. Wills

447 N>Hh Mala 
llarfl J. 5McLaughlin, 

Pastor
William L. Brown, OrganUt-

LNiOctor

M e n t b « n h i p  in  9 1  H bb  
G T iDwn R a p i d l y  N e c e s -  

✓ s i t a t in g  D i v i s i o n

Reorganisation of Cub Pack 91 
waa announced loat night at tha 
regular March meeting of the 
Pack. Membership growth '  has 
been «o great and meatlnff apace 
accomihodattons oo limited that It 
waa conridered. best to form two 
separate Pocks. Pack 9j, with 5 
Dens, will continue under the 
sponsorship' o f thfi Manchester 
Green PTA. The new Pack 3, with 
4 Dens, will b« aponsorgd by the 
Highland Park PTA.

Pagk 91 will have as tu new 
CTubmaster M. E. Longfellow w’ith

Spring la nbw definitely with ua < you will appreciate thla fact, and 
and before long the current heat- “ f*  clean. .
mg seaoon will be over. How about
you, did you keep warm at a mod- heating of the water for the flame 
erate cost? The winter has been Is placed clooe to the aid* of your

heating unit. Naturally the lutme 
placed next to the heating colls 
provides rapid heating of the water 
and cuta down operating coat.

Whether ydu own a ten-room 
house or a four-room house, you

a .pilld onfi for thla section of the | 
country end If your fuel bills were 
not as low as you think they should 
have been, why not consult with 
Hayden E. Whiting, manager of 
the Oil Hefit and Engineering Com
pany of 897 Main street? He will 
be happy to call at your home, 
moke a survey of it and give you 
figures and facta*to prove the econ
omy of Installing a Timken oil 
burner.

There Is no doubt about the,Tim
ken oil burner, they are really the 
moat economical type of heal you 
can have. They actually give 
more- heat for. leaa oil, they are

George Williams continuing s* | extremely quiet in operation, and 
Committee Chairman. R. B. Doyle ; jf.-you have listened to t^e aver-

For Sun Seekers

9:30 Sunday school 
9:30 and 11:00 Morning Worship 

PreIude-^"AlIegro CanUbile from
Symphony No. 5 ............Wider

Hymn—All Glory, Laud, and Hon
or

Vocal Duet -"H o ly  a ty "  Adams 
Mrs. Ruth Shedd snd Mrs. Marion 

McLagan
The Sacrament of Baptism for 

infants and adults 
Hymfi—Hosanna. Loud Hosanna 
Charge to members and candidates 

Rev. O. E. Crain 
Reception of members 
Hymn—Jesus Spreads His Ban

ner O’ver Us
The .Sarcramenl of the Lord’s Sup- 

per
Hymn—U ft Up Your Heads 
Postiude — ‘'Triumphal March"..

_ .......................  ................ Costa
< :30 Evening Worship 

Organ MediaUons—7:15 to 7:30 
Hymn-jfLift High the Triumph 

Song
Anthem—"Ride On! Ride On : ”. . .

...............    -Scott
Hymn—"Above the Hills of 'Hme ” 
Sermon, Rev. O. E. Crain,.
Hymn—JRide On In Majesty 

Holy Week
Mr. McLaughlin leads radio de

votions daily, WDRC, 6:55 a. m.
Vespers; Monday, Tuesday. 

Wednesday, Friday, 7:15-7:30 
p. m. •

Men's Club, Monday. 7:30 
AVoman’s Society, all day sew- 

ink Wednesday.
Junior Choir, Wedk S:S0; Sen

ior Choir, 7:30. J
Holy Commupjofr Thursday, 

7:30 p. m. /

will serve aa the new Cubmaster 
for. the Pack 3 and Ken Hudson 
will serve as Oommittse 'Chair
men. The reorganisation should 
oosc the administration and the 
congc^Ubn. at tha Pack meetings.

John twriner, rattling Cubmas- 
tcr, was thanked for hia efforts on 
behalf of Pack 91 by Mr. Williams. 
Pack 91 has earned a significant 
place, in the ranks of cubbing , be
cause of the able -Jesdership snd 
unselflab attention ,t0 detail which 
Mr. Dormer rendered.

Last evenlng’a meeting also 
gave recognition to the Den 
Mothers who carry on the weekly 
Deh programs.. The Mothers re
ceived aenice awards for their ef
forts. Then in another ■ impressive 
ceremony three boys graduating 
from the Pack received their Web- 
slos badges. Other awards weiv: 
aa follows;

Den 2; Ray Pans, UoKl Arrow; 
Stanley Mloganoski, Bobcat: John 
Dormer, Bllver Arrow'; Daniel 
Dormer, Silver Arrow; William 
Edwarda, Gold Arrow.

Den 4: Walter Sharpe. Gold Ar
row, James Cornish, Gold Arrow.

Den 6 : Carl Fisher. Bear; Paul 
Tierney, Wolf, Gold Arrow: Paul 
Sheridan, Silver Arrow; Albert 
Chuiilia. Lion.

Den 7: Jamea Moranccy, -  Bear, 
Gold Arrow: ■Timothy Horan, Bob
cat; Robert Doyle, Bear.

Den 8: John Tofeldt, Gold Ar
row; David Jahssen, Wolt, Gold 
and Silver Arrow; George Cole
man, Wolf, Gold Arrow; Frank 
Terry, Bear, Gold Arrow.

'Den 9: John Purdy, Wolf, Gold

age oil burner as it grow.s older

Probing Death 
After Arrest

will find the answer to your eco
nomical heat lies 4n tnstallihg a 
Timken oil burner, 'You may pur
chase a Tltfiltsn oH burning fur
nace or convert your present heat
ing unit to oil. Eighteen years of 
serving tlie public is the record 
of. the Oil Heat and Engineering 
Company and they report that 
Timken oil burners installed in a 
home result in satisfied cuatomers. 
Phone 2-1166 and ask Mr. Whiting 
to give you actual facta and figures 
on the economy of a Timken oil 
burner installed in your horns.

Spraying Job 
Fights Pests

one. Plan to have your work done 
now snd save your trees • and 
shrubs from the ever-present peats 
that can and wtll spoil their beau
ty.

T" About TownHave you had' your trees and 
shrubs sprayed as j-et? If not It 
would be a good idea to contact 
^ e  Carter Tree Expert Company 
and make arrangements to h*ve 
this done right now. Just phone 
7695 and ask Mr. Carter to give 
you an estimate on the cost of 
having this work done. The cost 
is relatively low and when you 
consider that ' this will protect 
trees and shrubbery againAt sealc 
or sucking insects that do so 
much harm, it certainly is worth
while.

This dormant spray should he I 
applied between March I.”! and I Miss Martha C. Cartwright. 
April 16 before the buds swell and j (laughter of Mr. and Mrs  ̂ ^̂ |̂y*** 
burst. The dormant spray has an "  ^  ' ■"*

Lady Roberts Lodge. Daughters 
of St. George, will hold ita month
ly meeting Tuesday evening, at 
7:30 In the Masonic Temple, Hoa- 
tesaca will be Mrs. Elizabeth Lln- 
gard and Mrs. Daisy Potterton.

Mr, and Mrs. Lewis H. Piper, 
w ho havfi been making their home 
with Charles J Strickland of 168 
Main street, have, secured an 
apartment at 5 Cliestnut street, 
and moved ye.sterday.

New Haven County Cor
oner Holds Inciiiest in 
l^»e of Cjirl
New Haven. Atirll 1—dP)—Coun

ty Coroner James J. Corrigan has 
continued until Monday his Inqueot 
Into a death in which the New 
Haven chapter of the National As- 
aoclation for the Advancement of 
Colored People has taken an ac
tive interest.

The NCAAP recently told Mayor 
William C. Celentano it was "dis
turbed” over police handling of the 
case of James V. Carl, 42. of New 
Haven, who was arrested on a 
drunken driving charge Feb. 5 and 
died March 15.

He spent the night of his arrest 
In the police lock-up and, after 
treatment at St. ^ ph ael’s hospi
tal when he was adjudged too ill 
to appear in court..the next two 
days in the count: JsH.

Released on ball. he.vwss taken 
home snd then admitted to New 
Haven hospital where he remsin- 
ed until he died.

Dr. Sterling P. Taylor, Acting 
oxamlncr, laid Carl died oif a cere
bral hqmerrhoge, suffered by acci
dent.

The coroner, opening the inquest 
yesterday, otudied medical re
ports and heard testimony from 
persons who saw Carl’s car, trfivel- 
Ing the wrong way in a one-way 
street, hit a parked truck Just be
fore he W-aS arrested. Policemen 
snd Jail attaches will testify Mon
day. the coroner said.

He said he was anxiouse to hear 
II "first hand " evidence available, 

especially evidence offered by 
"anybody wjjo has definite or con
crete infoniiatlon 'concerning 
claimed healings or 'rough trest- 
ment.' "

oil base which helps control other 
insects such as the tent caterpil
lar by forming a coating over the 
egg deposits on the twigs.

Most homeowners have a con
siderable investment around their 
homes in shrubs, evergreens, trees 
of all kinds and jt certainly is 
good Commonsense _to protect j 
them by having them sprayed.

Another thing that should be 
token care of by an expert la" 
pruning. A great deAl of harm 
can be done * y  the amateur prun
ing done by most of us. Mr. Car

.......... _  , ter is W’cll qualified to take care
and 2 Silver Arrows; William Pa- pruning of all kinds of

trees, remove dead wood which is

C. Cartwright of Andover, a 
freshman at Bradford Junior Col 
lege, Bradford. Mass., is at home 
for tin- spring liolidays. Miss Cart
wright hs.s been elected a member 
of the college hou.se committee for 
the second .semester, snd is also 
treasurer of the frcsliman class.

Miss Deth Cook, daughter of 
Mr. and Sirs. Afiron Cook of 562 
Middle Turnpike, ewt. was 
among a group of students from 
the Oxford, school, Hartford, who 
recently visited the headquarters 
of the United Nations at Lake 
Success.

X  Stitch Fruits
\

quette. Wolf Gold and Silver Ar 
rows; Samuel Vacanti, Wolf, Gold 
Arrow, Brent Anderson, Gold and 
Silver Arrow; Bruce Mason, Gold 
and Silver Arrowa: Jon Norris, 
Gold arid Silver Arrows.

The meetlrig ended with an ex
planation of Little League Base
ball by Sherwood Robb, and a 
movie which showed the League in 
action. The boys were really im
pressed by both the talk and tha 
movie. They ap went home eager 
to (fet into tlje gfime and "play 
bail"!

Hamden Resident 
Becomes ‘Queen’

By Sue 'Bamett
Your summer wardrobe won’t be 

eomplete without savarol of theae 
aundraso-jAcket combinations. This 
one has dfiinty'■caUopS't'o'trim the 
bodies top—the brief jacket also 
has scallop* for edging fill around.

Pattern No. 8408 is a saw-ritA 
perforfited pattern In sisAs 12, 14, 
16, 19 and 20. size .14, dresA 8<i 
yards of 39-inch; bolero, A 3-9 
y«rds. /  .

■ For this jiattern, send 25 cefita, 
ill. CoinA your naine, gddresA ■iso' 
desired, find the Pattern Number 
to Sue Burnett. The Manchester 
Evening. Herald, 1180 Ave. Amer- 
tCAs. New York U. H- T.

6tn« $8 cfinU now for tha SpriBff 
and Bummer Ffishlon. 48 pages of 
nsw. styles, fabric news, special 
features. Free pattern printed In- 
sidf Um book. .

TUESDm/
By Mrs. Anne Cabot 

These giant fruit designs moke 
such cheerful decorations for 
kitchen linens, you’ll wonder what 
you ever did without them. Big 
six and jetght inch pii^pplA  
oranges, bananas, grapsA straw
berries and peaches worked Ui 
rhythmic "gingham" cross atltch 
are ...easy embroidery and fun 
too!

Pattam No. 5110 consists o f hot 
iron transfer for 7 motifs, meas
uring from -6 . to 9 inches, color 
chart, stitch lllustrstlons and ma
terial' requirements. - 

Send -26c in coins, your name, 
address and tlie pattern number 
to ^nne Cabot, The Manchester 
Evening Herald, 1150 Ave. Amcri- 
COA Nsw Tork 19, N. Y. 
'<iiHefidlfiwork fanfi-.-An&a Cgbot’o 

big now Album ts h«ro. Dosens of 
ffisetnating new designs, gifts, 
decorations and special features 
• ..^pluB 4 gift patterns and di- 
rectlony. 26^>nts. ' '

-. 'I -,

Washington, April 1.—(>Pi— A 
opln o f the wheel made MIm  Joan 
Russell o f Hamden, Conn,, queen 
of the Washington’s Cherry Blos
som' festival. her , .coronation 
scheduled, for this afternoon. .

The names of 51 “ princesses’’  
from 49 states and three “ terri
tories were put on a "big wheel of 
fortune” lost night.

Mary Jane Ha3.ee. "Miss Wash
ington o f 1949," spun it. It stopped 
on Joan Rusoell’s name. She be
came the queen.

necessary to promote the healthy 
growth of a tree, the bracing of 
weak crotches, etc. This work 
should be done before long to pro
tect the trees from unduA ripping 
during sudden windstorms When 
the fully leaved trees, have less 
chance against the onslaughts of 
wind.

For complete tree surgery, and 
for spra3ing, phone the Carter 
Tree Expert company, phone 7965, 
and have the work expertly done 
by Mr. Carter and hia fully 
trained men. I f  you would like to 
have on estimate on the approxi
mate coat of any contemplated 
work, Mr. Cartel^ will gladly give

T “

Deaths Last Night
Paris—Eugene N. FritA-70, mil

lionaire Son Francisco real oatsta 
and hotel man, who in 1941 sarvad 
nine months in Federal prison for 
income tax evasion. ‘

Cincinnati — Thomas Emmet 
Moore, 89, on attorney, noveliat. 
poet and newspaperman, who at 
one time waa publisher of The 
Jackson 0 „  Sun and Hie Wallston, 
O., Doily BonUntl.

Mlomi, PlA >- Albart Worifiy 
Wlgglesworth, 78, retired Chicago 
induatrialist. .

o

AWNINGS AND ~  
JkUTO SEAT COVERS ,
MancheBter Awning, and 

Canvas Prodacta Co. 
Phone 2-3091

S P E N C E R
I N D I V I D U A ' I Y  D l ' - I G N t D

C O R S E T S

i) »i • •. pt * L f (̂ )f .. f- .
, ( ! -' f :J / I V L - I '-fi

, ’e ' . N I

r/ .A^^YF M t P A R T L A N D

QUALITY 
PRINTINGI

nie printing 
|nb we do for I 
v o n  w l j l ' ,  
prove •otta. 
fortory— b »  
oaaoe It orfO 
be prodneod ■ndfir' tbs 
modem, odIrleNi osotboda. 
onr cattmafa.
Ospeadabl# QaoBty —Jlervteel
Wll.LIAM R. SCHIELDfiB
198 Spiwea atroot ‘PpL tdto

Got

T H H l i E l V

/fu ilm tu tie
o i i i  H E  A t

on MMNWA • OH RfltNACn 
on 90Hltt • WATR HIATmS

Proudly Sold and Installed By

Oil Heot and 
Engineering, Inc.

887 Main Street 
Phone 21166 Or 5918

Murder Charge Faced

Mason. Tex., April l - 'iT i — A. 
well driller is charged with mui'der 
in the running gun death of an 
unarmed cattle dealer. Sheriff L. 
E. Campbell filed tha murder 
charge against H. G. Harris, about 
45. shortly after Ra>’ Burnett. 42. 
died on the floor of Dooley’s store 
yesterda3’.

PLAN NOW 
FOR WINTER
Have a pair of tires re

treaded with our famous 
Snow Capfr.

MANCHESTER THIE 
anti RECAPPING CO. 
295 Broad St. Tel. 2-4224

'(II)':

FERTiUZE YOUR LAWN 
^THIS SPRING

•V \  ’ ■ * '. Last year’s drought playtd havoc with our lawna. A

£0^  fertilizing and rolling this spring will start your 
iwn back to recovery.;̂

WE HAVE THE fer tilizer  
WE HAVE THE ROLLER 
YOU PHONE 8597 THE ORDER 
WE DO THE WORK \

AH as simple and caay as that for a good job wcU
-ddnCft .

JOHN S. WOLCOTF & SON'
PHONJ! 8.697 v ’

Johnson Point Co.
$99 MAIN STREET ~ MANCHESTER

GAUDET JEWELERSg Inc.
891 MAIN STREET 

(AcroM From. St. James’s Church).- ^
EXPERT WATCH AND 

JEWELRY REPAIRS 
AT MANCHESTER’S MOST COMPLETE 

WATCH AND JEWELERY REPAIR DEPT. 
WHERE ALL WORK IS

REPAIRED ON THE PREMISES

Easter ̂ Appointmenfs
Have You Made Yours?

vA jU o w
But Center Street

BILL'S TIRE
AND

REPAIR SHOP
Wm. H. Green. Prop. 

Columbia RIcyclea 
U. 8. and Flak 1'irea 

Repairs Service
Accesaories

180 Spruce Street 
Phone 2*0659

^ SERVICE
fn 00. 1.1 wbea voa have rnod 
tmuMoa wa hart * Wrwbara 
and 9 S em e. Trank., of vn«g 
•S'vie* aad far yoki anavra
laoroL

STATION OPEN DAY 
AND NIGHT

COOK'S
SERVICE STATION

Manrbrafot Orora Pbna. 6Sd1

DON WILLIS 
GARAGE

I8 61airfSt. Phone 2*4531 
Specializing In 

BRAKE SERVICE 
Front End Alignment 

General Repair Work

I.VUI* • Joaoa PUrai- 
tkf« aad Wggs Oav* 
erlag • I < /  0 For 
t ^ e o  Asenetaeaeil 
nt Tin. rinor Onv* 
ariag. Oall 0§ far 
BsOmata

JONES*
FURNITURE STORE

Den nockar. Prop.
-.6 Oak Sfrvwt, 9lan«kaat«r. O l

PkAM 9.ia4l

Plumbing and 
Heating Work 

V Of All Kinds•"a
Estlmatei Given

Vincent Marcin
FLIiyiBINO ANB mSA'h.NO 

CONTRACTOR 
308 Nnrtb Main HtrMt 

Telephone 4846'  ̂ .

a iMM ri (Its wri. tiaw n o ..
erawirtlv rcpalS.ls U • ..IS . 
c m m O-A larialtM.I. •' 
•I0.S4 M«h.

lm .* $u  to noa

ttato ritoetot UMa- 
tag Vtoet. r a.a» *4M 

Ltor.M a., an

Tree Pruning 
and Removal

Now U tbe Unto to prone Uto

frnni vnor iknde traso. It la  
abut Hpic In romove dead and 
onwonled treon. Fnr pronipt and 

“  call

TREE 
EXPERT CO.

raoNB itaa

onwonled treon. Fni 
affManf oorvloe en

CARTER

Highest 
prices Paid

^ 0 R  RAGS. . 
SCRAP METALS. Etc. 

CtO w  Writ#

^ m . Ostrinsky
l82Rf98ellSL teL 5979

I'l. ~ l '

Tropical Fish 
Goldfish

Suppliea. ^nod and 
Plants

Kelly*a Aquarium
29 SUNSET ST.

J. R. Braifhwaife
Keys Made. Ixtcka Repaired 

Toole Grooad 
Lawnmoweri Sharpenad 

Eleetrkal UtlMttea 
Re-CondlUened 
Gbm  Repaired 

52 Pearl St PboM 420$

GIBSON'S

B. a .
GARAGE

ISIMalnSt. PhapaMlS

AHMakaaaf

SEWING
MACHINES
Ezpertly Repalra|l

Singer
Sewing Center

832 Main St. TeL 89$$ 
Mancheater

T; P. Hdlloitm
FUNERAL BOMB

IdeaDy locntad--«ap«Mdeet and 
away friND tbo bnoy fknrnnob. 
Coro. DtoUaeUveJIarvtea Mod* 
era FOelllUea
0" . ' \
AMHULANCE SERVICB 

DAY AND NIGHT ~ 
175 Center St Phone StMO

Tin•Village
Tbe Beat in  Homo AppOaneae 

Mancbaaterifi nentev Fbv

BLACKSTONE
Automatic Washera 

and Drjrera
^449a 845 MAIN 8T.

HIGH GRADE
PRINTING

JOB AND COMMKRCIAf 
PRINTING

Fronipt aad Gtfleiaat PriaUag 
of aa  Klnda

COMMUNItY PRESS
I. W.^«ara d. a  I nroon 

IB. W. naid
Oar. Na Haln aad Nn RaRaal

Mdiichetter 
/pry Cleaners

*93 Wtlli -

Cleenii
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Court R u l^  New London 
Woman h  Legal Widow

-Ig m  In o tm , A|«11 l - m - 4  
TPMHgh hw h«wlwnd claioMd to j 
Mm *  Ml*crc*<l bar. thi Ntw Uao* I 
Om 9nlbtim  court Mya tkat U n . ; 
tU ry M. Babtotdi !• th* wid- !
Mr ot Col. WtUIara T. Btbcocii. i 
Tho latter dlod Jta. 3S in Berlin, i 
Oarmany. wliero he waa deputy,
ITlnUad Stataa cotnraiasioner, leav*; 
lac: a widow there alao.

r te  deaaion announced here 
yaotwday by Judge Victor Prince | 
glvao Mra. Mary Babcock, a New 
liondoa realdenl, a widow’* allow
ance from the estate of Colonel J first marriaire, 
Babcock, police captain here when' 34 ^eara a^o. 
he entered the army bel’tire the 
outbreak of World War II.

Waala Nothing from Estate 
Mr*. Florence Babcock, a Brlt- 

lah subject who married the colo
nel in Berlin and bore him a son 
now three years old, would not 
concede Mary Babcopk * claim of 
widowhood, but declined to con
test it; said her attorney. Hsrold- 
B. Dean. ' He added that she 
a-ants nothing from Colonel Bab
cock's estate

The two Mrs. Babcock's con
fronted each other' in the Arling-, 
ton National cemetery when Col
onel Babcock was. buried there on 
Jan. 28, but Mrs. Florence Bab
cock did not come. here.

, m an earlier decision Judge 
Prince admitted to probate a will 
drawn In Bariln by Colonel Bab
cock and presented by Mrs. Flor
ence Babcock. .He refusal to ad
mit a will, which had been drawn 
earlier, presented by Mrs. Mary 
Babcock.

Precision* of Will
The will which was admitted 

leaves all of Colonel Babcock's f 
Berlin property to his young son 
who was horn there, and all of his 
property In the United .*<tsteB to 
a eon and two dnughier* by his 

which took .place

Gas War Ends; 
Reach Accord

I.iOraI Dealrm .\grP4* on 
23.9 an Prlcr t»f ihe 
Regular Gratie Totlay

Body to Arrive

The will which was rejected 
left all his property ,to Mrs. Mary 
Babcock . . .  ;

Besides representing Mrs. Icioj.. 
ence Babcock. Dean appeared li 
court today aa Counsel for Mrs. 
Ruth Stevens, daughter of Col. 
«md Mrs. Mary Babcock. In that 
capacity he opposed as too high 
Mrs. Mary Babcock's claiid for 
JlOO a month aa widow's allow
ance. -•

Ml'S. Mary Babcock, who .«tir- 
cessfully coriteated tViloncl Bab
cock's suit for a divorce here in 
1048. says she never has received 
notice that he obtained a divorce 
elsewhere, aa Mrs. Florence Bab
cock claims.

Inlerest Here 
loralion

Residents Are QfTi* 
cers in the HoiAe Prod* 
nets ChrganiEation __

A certificate of ofgamsation has 
baen issued to the Spear and Segar 

' Oorporaiion, with offices at 75 
Pearl street, Hartford, which has 
local interest, in that Stuart Se
gar of. this town, is aecretary- 
treaaunr of the corporation and 
hia wife, Mrs. Ullian T. Segar is 

. ^ c e  president and assistant treaa- 
/  ursf.

The corporation has been formed 
to promote Home Products Shows 
olmllar to that held at the State 
Armry here last year. 'Hie firm 
has been actively engaged in such 

— promotlona for about a year witli 
conetderable aucces*. Exhibits have 
been conducted In Massachusets 
and Connecticut cities and the serv
ice* of tho company have been in 
such demand that they have had 
dlf(leulty-ih arranging sched\iles so 
that all revests for shows could 

-- be met.
- The, Spear-.Segar group conduct- 

' ed the local show under the spon- 
' adrship. of the Manchester Ex

change club liut tbey were ndt In
corporated at that time. This week 
a similar Home Products Show 

t..waa conducted in Bristol with 
\ 'great success.
'  The officers of ihe norporalton 

'are: „

President, William' P. Spear, 
Portland, Conn.; assistant segre- 
tarj- Viola S. Spear. Portland. 
Conn.; treasurer and secretarj-, 
Stuart (3. Segar, Manchester. 
Conn.; vice president aa'd assistant 
treasurer. Mrs. LUMan T Segar. 
Manchester. Conn./  ̂"nie director* 
are the same ai^tlle officers.

Prob^A^iewed
18 Unwarranlecl

Rieenhower proposals were prompt
ed by ctmeem over U. S.; relations 
with Russia.

The general told senators Aths- 
ka is about "five minutes" by air 
from .Soviet territory .and that 
Russia Is known to have expan'led' 
her A(r Force and submarine 
power.

American Strength Kespn-led
Blit he expressed strong doubt 

that Russia plans any war in the 
near future, pointing out that 
many Soviet industries were deva
stated by the Ifist war and thet 
Russia respects the strength of 
the United States.

Thomas said the Eisenhtijver 
letter, twisldes listing tjle threw, 
high-priority priijecta. also noted 
the need for keen attention to In
telligence and Ipdiisirlal moblllra- 
tion plans.

Alaskan Defenses Rsantple
In his testimony. Elsenhower 

cited Alaskan tlefen.ses as an ex
ample of moving "a little bit too 
far la our disaemament.

"I think we ought to have sta
tioned on each major airfleld in 
Alaska at least a' good battalion 
of Infantry, with the necessary 
auxiliaries. bazo<ikus and recoillesa 
guns and things that are handled 
with not too mtich weight. Elsen
hower testifled.

He said the radar screen to de
tect aircraft should he completed 
In Alaska within the next three 
years.

As for size of the Air Force, he 
told senators tne 48 regular 
groups and 12 National Guard 
units would "probably-be a safe 
minimum" If they were kept mo<l- 
crnlzed.

Regular gasoline will sell for 
23.B cents a gallon beginning to
day In most service stations In 
Mnnche.ster. The "break" in the 
local price "war ' cam® Iasi night 
when about 8,5 dealers, all mem
bers of tho Manchester Retail Gas 
lienlera AsHoclatiun. met at Morl- 
arty Brothers and agreed on this 
llgure.

This morning Douglas Dumaa. 
pr^ptdent of the Association, .anid 
t^se attending were In rompicto 

.-necord after a vote, was taken. 
For about two hours the focal deal
ers discussed the problem that has 
spreail Into town from outlying 
dl.sfrlcts and nearby towris. Many 
ilealers who cmild not attend the 
meeting, called Dumas and stated 
they would go along with the other 
members of the aasoclation In 
whatever they proprised

Were Isaylag Off Help
Sevei h1 dealer* were i-onvtnred 

that If .something wasn't clone to 
.stop the "war " last night. It would 
lie imperattve for them to lay off 
som, of llieir help. In some caaea. 
slafioh uttendcints had already 
been laid off la'caiise the dealers 
could not afford to pay wages. The 
atabillzing of the price In.st night 
Insiirea the Jobs erf the hired hands 
and the rehlring of several already 
laid off

One dealer complained In a let
ter to a iiall'irial automcphlle manu
facturer that a c-ar dealcyr Ir, this 
area was using s very low price 
for gas ns a lo.ss-leader In attract
ing customers for new cars Sim
ilar actlo'n was takep by other 
dealers, It was reportecl

Dumas said all members agreed 
to post IJie price/todhy where mo
torists could easily see It. Con
sumers are the only persons bene- 
fUting from the "war." Regular 
gas sold for "S'l P piior to the price 
Imp here. lyocnl dealers will suf

fer the loss, aa tank truck gnllon- 
agei price has not changed.

F o re ig n  A id  B ill 

Fai'iiiff AttaeliH

A fte r  P assage

S u b p o e n a  T a lk

D ra w s  A tlaek

' tCoatlnued treim Page Unei

(OoMtinmed from. Page Gael

sd by executive obstinacy and 
asLine-ealllng."

(Hiss was convicted In s second 
trial of perjury, and sentenced lu t 
January to live'years In a Federsl 
penttentisu-y. He had denied turn
ing over secret state papers to a 
pre-war Soviet spy ring. Wad- 
lelgh is a former State deport
ment attache who was .Involved In 
R lu ' first trisl.l

Takes Issue 381th Conunent 
In his reply to typat he called a 

"bitter and preJudlcW attack-^n 
Republicans,” Toft tookis^ue with 
Mr. Truman’s comment that fle- 
publlcon associates of McCarthy 
ore trying to sabotage bi-paxtisan 
foreign policy.

The president, Taft. said. Is 
using bi-partlsan foreign policy oa 
a "slogan to condemn any Repub
lican who disagrees with hi* unl- 
lotefal foreign policy.”

The president killed bl-partison 
policy from the daW of hi* elec
tion in 1948, Taft said.

Taft told the Maine G.O.P. con
vention “ the only way to- get rid 
of the Omununists in the State 
department (a to dionge the head 
of the government.”

Turning out the Communists 
can’t be done, said Toft, by men In 
c « itr^  who think Communists 
ore only "red herrings.'^

Eisenhower Urges 
Defense Program

. (COattauMd (ran  roc* Ow)

ongrains without putting a prior
ity upon them.
--Thomas, chairman of the .Ap- 

w^riaUoiui group, said he wiu 
the Blseiihowar preposalo. 

I  that tbs (ebsrol bod so- 
they would "oeot from 

to fiyo hundnd mlttion dol- 
e i which might Im saved 

ing other items, 
we are doing U  getUng 

r  war,”  Thomoe eoUL 
to-doing t )i»  e m e  thing 

“  get reedy we might be 
---- lit I t

v4wt we
to wgr

Ato

VtSe

that be has supplied all of the Lnt- 
11 more data to the. FBI.

Uattlmore is returning f-rom a 
linited Nations mi(|.<iion In Afghan
istan to make a fdzmal reply to 
McCarthy's charges. 'He Is sched
uled to go before the Inquiry group 
at a'public hearing on l^iklay.

In ,hls Senate speech. McCarthy 
said he could produce A w-Hnesa 
who would back up lil.s charges 
against Lattiinore. Although the 
wUneas waa not named. 'McCarthy 
described him a* a man who was a 
member of the Communist party 
for years and who was "high up In 
Communist circles.’'

Hint Bildenz, Is IVItness 
There has bc‘en some Jiflk at the 

cbpitol that McCarthy's prospect 
live witness might be Ixmls Bu- 
dent, former editor of the t>»ni- 
munlst Dally Worker. Biidenz has 
renotmeed Communism and now la 
on the faculty at Fordham univer
sity In New York,

Asked yesterday whether he Is 
McCarthy’s mystery witness, Bu- 
den* replied;

am not discussing that one 
way o3* The other. I can’t sav any
thing." \  1 ;

In Charlekton,| W. Va., Attorney 
Genera] McGriRh told a Demo
cratic. gathering that the Repub
licans have raised a '.'Communist 
scare’" strictly as A\ political 
maneuver; He said McCat^toy’a 
charge* have "funded aa faVxas 
producing any spies," but haw. 
succeeded In "getting lurid head- 
Uhes."

Bepator Frear (D., bei.l, took 
muoh the same position In a talk 
to another Democratic rally In 
Claymont, Del. - Declaring that 
"UtUe or ^  evldencv" hM b^n 
producad to show that the goveni- 
ment Is filled with foreign agents, 
Frear aald:

"Nothing gives greater aid and 
romfort to the Soviet leaders than 
iirespoBsible charges whi^ un
dermine to>PUlor support of our 
foreign policy.”

I’lMHlera Raps Bofusol 
Senator Flanders (R.. ■Vt.), 

spoke out In th^ Senate against 
Mr. Truman’s refusal to let the! in
quiry conunlttae examine EBI 
file* and the loyalty rseord* gf 
ether; government - agencUp to 
evahiau the McCarthy charges 
against state department em
ployes.

T̂AfitJors aeld there should be 
TO grounds glyep "for the suapl- 
a m  that the State deportment la 
being protected against a thor
ough examination of the charges 
mode ogaihst i t "  •

to renwing to tuto the Alee ovor 
“f ^ t t e e .  Mr. TrumMi 
^  satisfied himaoif, Jbe- 

yoM ^ b t  that to.open the cenfif 
dwtlol records wuold lead to col* 
topoe of the Federal loyalty pro-

(Continacd from Pege One)

\vhlrh continues the. Marshall plan. 
Is to provide economic aid to na
tions resisting Obmniunism and to 
hike their standards of living so 
their clfizenawon't suectiinb to 
Communist propaganda.

.The Senate Foreign Relations 
rommlftee has approved a com
panion fneasurr without the Point 
Four provision but otherwise al
most the same as the House ver
sion.

3lore Ihfnrnuitinn Sought
' The .Senate rninnutter ha.s oHlIed 
on Ihe adininistratinn for more In
formation on Point Four, hut 
House leaders said they are sur8 
the Senate will Include the project 
in the bill.

Regardless of w-hat the .‘tenate 
doe.s, the House will get another 
crack at the entire measure after 
its Ea.ster recess starting next 
Friday. It wll'. have a chance then 
to reduce the appropriation.-* need
ed for the programs authorized by 
yesterday's bill.

Actual rash to ht-ealhe life into 
tbo.se programs Is to be provided 
in an omnibus appropriation bill on 
w-hleh the House will start debate- 
next week.. "* ___

Repre.srntatlve VoryS;! R.. Ohih), 
who tried to eartnark f l .000,000.- 
OOI) of the aid bill's money foC the 
pureha'se of surplus foods from the 
Agriculture departm.ent, told 
ifew-smeti he will try to cut “an
other quarter of a billion" from

Sgt. Clifford MeKInne.v

Mr. ami Mrs, Wllllani R. McKin
ney of lOl Chestnut street, re- 
iTlvcd notification last night that 
the remain* of their sonj Sgt. Clif
ford M McKinney, w-hb loat his 
life in action over Germany. Jar. 
11. 1941. will .arrive Wednesday 
on the «;.10 p. m. train at the; 
.Maiicliester railroad station. I

"Ol McKinney, second of j ' 
the three soils of Mr. and Mrs.-i- 
McKinney, w-a« bom In Manchea- 
ter. .lanuary 10, 1920, educated In 
Its schools, and was graduated 
from 3Tanche»ler High school

Early In 1941 he enllatod In the 
Ri-yal Canadian Air Force, where 
he reecived lii.s preliminary fraln- 
ing. lie Ininsferr-'d to Fort Riley, 
Kansas, then to Denver, Colorado. 
He received his w-Ings and promo
tion to sergeant St the training 
school In Salt Lake City In May. 
1913, and the following .luly wa.a 
statloneri at Spokane, Washing
ton. Me flew home for a visit with 
hfs parents In October, 1943, be
fore leaving for England. He was 
a tall giHiner ort a bomber and be
fore (3ii-ls1iiia« had completed liis 
.sixth mission.

In another letter, of date Janu
ary 9, 1944. he spoke of having 
jual returned from a raid over 
German territory. January 10 
marfted hia twenty-fourth birth
day and he was reported mUssIng 
on the 11th. having taken part in 
one of the greatest- raids deep in 
Germanv, under terrific fighter 
opposition from the Nazis, in 
w-hich 60 U". S. bombers were shot 
dow-n.

Beside*' his parents Sergeant 
McKinney feaves two brothers, 
Wadsworth and Wiljiam G.. both 
of whom live on Pearl street. He 
also leaves a niece an,d four 
nephews. William G. was with the 
Merchant Marine In the European 
area.

.F'uiieisl arningeinentH are In 
i-h*rgr of ' the Watkins Funeral 
Home.

Judge Raps 
Dirty Court

Trolund Sees *SliBi|ie 
Aiid Diffgrace' to New 
London (flin ty

Norwich, April 1—fe)—Things- 
haven’t changed much at the Nor- 
Wr'lch oiiurthuuse, says- Kuperlof f 
Gourt Juiig* ITioinu.! E. ridland, 
and he iloesn't like It.

The Courthouse walls, he assart
ed yesterday, are Just tut dirty now 
as they were 40..yenrs ago.

Ha said also that it was "a | 
shame and a di.airaec to our conn- • 
ty and the people who have bust-! 
ness here, to perambulate through - 
sueh bad. housekeeping . . . .  We 
seem to get accustomed to It aa a 
beggsr docs to his rags."

Judge Troland, a New London ' 
resident, made X'* remarks about 
the 80-yesd'-old Courthouse as he 
concluded the w-inter Icvni of the | 
cvnirt. He appealed tq members, of - 
the bar to use their tnfluenee to- , 
ward improving condition*. '

Officlala In charge of the court- { 
house, it waa learned late'p, expect i 
to discuss the .subject Monday. |

l/ir'aled In the three-.story court- 
hou.se are city, town and 'county

High ̂  il O O t e r s '  Place 
Siecond In State Event
Ring Prospect

I "

■\ ■

-tv :-

*'• '' 

Seeley .Metinvem

offices.

M ars lu ill S liiiies  

III ySwiiiim iii" M eet

"He hils harder than Eddie 
Elm ”, derl.ired Traine^ Toifim.v 
O’Neill when discus.sing/hls 'latest 
ring protege, .Seeley /.McGovern. 
Thfi. compact IH yea/ old hyxer 
liaa''\von fifteen atralght Boiita un
der iRe able and cniwblc handling 
of O'Neill /

Elm, it may l>e t^calleil. waa one 
of the finest .setn/pro ami profess
ional boxer* to /ome out of Man
chester in the Uast twenty years, 
lie could hit Uke a niiile. McGov
ern. O'Neill clalfns, is rougher and 
tougher In eomparison with Elm 
and also bo/sta a knockout punch 
In lx)tti hands.

MrGoveiTi has flaVtened 11 of 
his last BV opp<ments, and nine of 
Ills last ;0 adversaries. Seeley is a 

- five inch l.'l.'i pounder - 
H IlKh/wcIghl McGovern was 
ehrisibned Fred Seeley on June 
12th,/17 yVars a^o.

Tl/e profTjIslng ring prospect 
trains faithfully at the YMCA. 
tine of the bdy'a best admirers is 
Dr. A. B. Moran. The latter feels 
tjiat McGovern .W'll some day take 
his p[ace near the lop of the fistic 

/ladde .̂ “The. boy ha.s everything. 
Including a fighting heart." Doc 
says.

fsecley Rnight one night at the 
armour' last winter but before any
one rould pass judgment on the 
boy the bout was over. McGovern 
had connected with a punch and It 
was less than one minute after the 
opening gong that the referee 
raised Ms hand in token of victorv.

Voting Place 
Is Not Home

Judge Comlcy Give* Rul
ing AImhii Week-Ends 
In Bridgeport

Brlilgeport, April l —t/PI—Judge 
John M. Comley ruled that where 
a man votes Is not necessarily hla 
home.

The Superior court JuMst said 
so :^Urday In nilln|r that the 
court had no jurisdiction In a di
vorce aim brought by John t . 
Sullivan. ■ X •

I Sullivan work* In New Vtirk 
Mn with theit finest showing, tak- City. He also maintain* an spirt
ing second place medals for Con-J "bent thcra. But. he testified, he is

"  ' ’Otcr in Bridgeport and sperds 
each week end at the home of an 
aunt.

Judge Comley said that where 
a man vote* u«rially w as '.'a stnmg 
factor -tn^Hetermlning one'* re*|- 
denee or domicile, but In this cast 
It is overbalanced by »o hiiity other 
factors that it looes it* usual sig, 
nlficanee,” ”

The jufiat termed SuUivii's 
week end vistta to Connecticut

vear's state champion, was able; 
ouUhoot the Indian Nffnrod.v

HUIlivan sought, the divorce oii

Coach Gil llunt’a Team 
* Compile* Bc«l Mark 

O f Season; Handler,
I MiUcr Pace LocbIh

Final bulletin of the Nineteenth 
' Annual Connecticut State Gallery' 
’ Championship, the woHd’s largest 
small born rlfie match, -Indicate 
that Manchester Hlgh'a rampaging 

! riflemen ended their 1949-50 aea-

necttcuf .Junior t-ams. Fired on 
March 17. IS. and 19 In the beau
tifully appointed Wincifester Club
house In .New -Haven, the match 
attracted over 120() shooters from 
nil over 'tbc Northeast. Manches- 
ter'a high plaeemont in such a 
match Is a (Hfar tribute to the 
vast improvemen  ̂ the locals rtls- 
pla-.’e-l at tli-' close of flic shooting 
sca.-ion. Only Hamden High, last 
year's national champtnn, and Ihi.i

West Favorc‘<I
I o I'upple Fast

New York, 1— The

the actual appropriation 
“ Farm Blqe" BlnmeilTor Defeat

He blamed the "farm bloc" for 
final defeat of hia plan to ear
mark 31,000,000.000 for fof)d pur- 
fTTaaos. from the government.

" I f  they aren’t willing to use 
our farm surpluses to keep food 
fro’m going to wa.sto and to feed 
the, hungry people overseas, then 
we’ll have to make another cut.” 
■Vorys said.

Vorya Isn't alone In taking that 
stand. The .Republican "economy 
bloc’’ led by Representative Tsber 
of New York has called a meeting 
for Monday to dlBcus*"cut* in the 
pending omnibus appropriation 
bill.

President Truman's forces made 
no attempt to restore the I25D,- 
000,000 cut In aid funds which the 
House tentatively made earlier in 
the week; Faced by a parliamen
tary mtxtip w.-htch threatened to 
leave the '• btlUon-for-Surpluses 
pton. In the bill, they dropped thetr 
flght'tagainat the quarter-billion- 
dollar wash, In the hope that the 
Senate w-lU'witore the cut.

"Iriab" AmeikhTOnt EllmlMted 
There was no 'teTOble knocKing 

from-the bill the "Irish"- amend
ment. The House put that, into the' 
bill Wednesday by a vote qf.,99 to 
68 • but knocked It out yesterday 
by a count of 326. to 60.

In Ita present shape, the hill 
carries: ‘

*3,850,000,000 for aid to Mar
shall plan nations in Europe, in- 

-eluding a *150,000,000 carryover 
from previous fund*.

*100,000,000 for aid to Korea.
• Authority, to u»c *100,000.000 

for old to China and southeast
M lo. __

*27,460,000. Tor help for Arab 
refugees In Palestine. \ 
'*25,000,000 to start Has “Point 

FourV program—*20,000,od0 less 
than the president wont^.

Associate of FIsIrbaaka D̂ el̂ ^

Los A w le e , April I—lAV-O ar 
enos Erickson. 66, an associate and 
partner of the Douglu Foirbaaks 
famllyjfor 80 Mors, d M  yesterday 
at hia/hoBse. Enekaon helped found 
United Artists In 1919 and was a 
poriror in th* Fairbanks Company 
whan »t wait: oosoclatsd with Unt- 

iUonoi otudioa

April
college ha.sket,ball season officially 
etuis toiiigbl/ at Madison Square 
Garden wiHi the Easl-Wc.Ml Al|- 
•Star game' for the benefit of Ih'e 
Heralil-Tribiinc Fresh Air Fund.

Twenty-four oL the country'* 
outstanding collegiate players. In
cluding All-Americans, will
put their skllKs on display. All 
aro .seniors ami are 'divided into 
jds'o 12-man squad*.

The West squad, trailing in the 
secies three games to one. njies.a 
slight favorite .In the game .slated 
to start at 10:15 p. m. (e.s.t.l

Slats Gilt of Oregon Sl-ite, 
coach of the West team, has indi
cated he wili start Dick SchniUker 
and Bob Bonham, both of Ohio 
St.atn; Oebrgc Yardley* Stanford. 
Ralph- O’Brlan, Butler; and Paul 
Merchant. Oklahoma.

The East starting five, a* ti-n- 
tatlvely picke'd by Goach Doc 
Carlson, of Pitt,' is Paul Arlcn, 
Villanova; Bob Cousy. Holy Cnjss: 
Charley Cooper, Duquesnfs; CTiet 
Gl^nak, William and Mary; .and 
CBuck Share. Bowling Green.

The remaining members of both 
teams:

West -George Stanlch. UCLA. 
Don Lofgran, San Francisco. Paul 

'Unrub, Bradley. Milt Whitehead. 
Nebraska. Hal Ha.-kina. Ham- 
Hne. Jo*' Neldn, Brigham Young 
and Dan Kahler. Southwestern 
(Kas.)

Eaat—Irwin Dambrot, CCNY. 
Dick Dickey, North Carolina State. 
Frank Oftring, Holy.Cross. Billy 
Joe Adcock. Vanderbilt, Gerry 
Calabrese, St. Johns (Brooklyn). 
Tom O'Keefe, Georgetown (DC) 
and George Sella, Princeton.

New Haven, April 1. -(/T’l- .Iphn 
Marshall, the sensational Yale 
freshman from Australia, needs 
one more record-breaking victory 
today to' score the greatest tri
umph In the history of the .Nation
al AAU gwimming championships.

The 20-year-old lad from "down 
under " shoots this afternoon and 
tonight for the 440-yard freestyle 
rare and his third title In as many 
days. The Marshall plan is to rip 
It off under Ohio State Bill ! tire P 
Smith's world's record time of 
4:.38.5.

Bob Klphuth and Harry Burke, 
his coaches, say he can do It. The 
modest Marshall, a sleepy pack
age of swimming dynamite, smile* 
and with a pronounced British ac
cent promises "I'll do niy best. "

If he docs, he'll equal the feat 
of the famed Johnny Wetsmuller 
who won three titles while break-/ 
ing three records hack in 1927/
But swim experts here qoitckl/ 
stress that the comparison ends 
right there. Without detracting 
from Wel.ssmuller, Marshall's per
formances, they claim, eclipse 
anything the old master ever. did.

Sure, there have been other 
champions crowned In this 46th"
National AAU meet, and exciting 
race*. Yes, sir, there is/a team 
fight going bn among roe Yale 
Freshmen, Brighton-Drake Swim 
aub of Atlantic aty.JN. J.. Ohio 
State and the New Haven Swim 
Club. ./

But hardly an'ybqdy here i.s 
: talking about anything -except 
j Marshall, and you can't hlajpe 
"cm.

After winning ,the 1600-metea 
In meet record / Dmr Thursday 
night, the Australian with the un
orthodox atrokes knocked off two 
world recorda ih a single race In 
winning the 'f220-yard freestyle 
last night. He thrashed through 
the 2(K»-yard freestyle in 2:04.6 
and the 220 yards In 2:05.5.

The listed 200 meters freestyle | *-* n  •!
mark is 2:f)5.4, set by Alex Janv i U f l l l K l f f C g  B l l l l f l l l l f i [  
of France/In 194(1. Bill Smith of: ^  ~
Ohio State set the 220-yard free-I
style record of 2:07.1 In ;W'4. !. Maef'Upn. 0„ April — A

Joe Verdetir of Philadelphia

OUb (Vale) In the 400-3’ard free
style relay.

The meet ends tonight with the 
100-yard freestyle, LlO-j-ard back‘d 
stroke, 440-yaro freestyle, three- 
meter dive. 300-ysrd medlej- relay 
- in that order.
Team totats: Ygle Fre.shmen 31, 

Brighton-Drake 16. Ohio State 15, 
New Haven Swim Club 14, Prince
ton 6, Michigan State 5. Chicago 
Town, Club, Texas University. 
North Carolina, 4 each; 'Iowa 3. 
Worcester.xMasa'. Boys Club and 
Camp Chlpokl>.Mich.,'2 each. •

Bomb Explb^k^

I bomb exploded In downtown Massll- 
-swimmlng for the Brig))tqn-Drakc I
club, broke hia own world record i 5 “  a it, 7,'* *’"*’ '**” P
In 2:38.3. But he lost the 220-yard ! J w indows
breaststroke to Bob Brawner of

to
Mainden's state champifinuhln 
.score was (3.5; Manchester's sec
ond place score wa.* 723.

Manchester's high standing 
compare* extremely well .with last 
year'* shooting, the score of which 
was 670. The local totsF-for the 
regujatlrm tournament four man 
te*ni ..is far higher than compar
able five man i an .showings made 
in the regular dual meet .season: 
.Manchester’s m,ajor weakness In 
the dual season Was the,lack of a 
con.ststent fifth man.

Manchester's team conaleted of 
Morton Handler, whd,. fired 93-91 
184: C>rus Miller, with 98-84 182: 
Captain Edwin Quinn. wj(.h 99-81 
1S(>: and Joseph Mortarty.^  ̂ with 
94-83 177. All boj'h are senlof*. ex
cept Morton Handler. Handler, a 
freshman, earnel the Hlgfi-on- 
Team medal, and bids fair to staf, 
in future shooting years.

Captain. Quinn alao fired as a | 
senior-individual entry, on# of 44 I 
such entries: competing against 1 
senior shooters with many times I 
his experience, (juinn fired a fine | 
183 In the four po.dtlon'match, and \ 
too eighth, place. Manchester's i 
second, tesm placed 29th with s ' 
score of 645; Bruce Andei-son. a i 
freshman, fired l ’/3; Dick Elling-{ 
ton fired a 163: Bo'. Potterton fired 
163: and Jimmy Collins fired 146. ■ 
Tnrec other Squad members fired j 
as Junior- Individuals. Franklin ! 
Cre'hore fired 156: Ray KIngmah i 
fired 155; and Kingsley Kuhney 1 
fired 1.52.

This match was the final' school- ' 
boy shoot for Captain Quinn. MU- ' 
ler and Moriartj-. I

One accident marred the day's | 
firing, when Morlarty’s bolt failed, i 
letting the compressed firing pin 1 
Spring drive fragments of his brok-' 
ep glasse.s Into "his right eye. Hos- j 
pital treatment promptly provided 
by range authorities removed the' 
glass fragmeiits without injury to I 
the eye. I

The Indians  ̂brought home a| 
trunkload of me'dal i. 'The first team  ̂
each received sliver seeemd place \ 
medals which- will be pre.iented by 
Coach Oil Hunt a* the Rifle Team 
Banquet at the'Rosemount next 
Wednesday. Mortoh Handler and 
Bruce Anderson received tie clasps 
a.s High-on-Team aw-arda. Each 
shooter In addition received s 
Ljrinan merit medal. signifying 
the per cent the 200 possible 
score which he shot.

Princeton, who set a new meet 
record of 2:29.3.

What happened w ^  UiM 
Brawner lunged ah^ad of Vcrcl)ror 
Just beyond 200 mfters. Vei^ur's 
listed world record Is 2:30 which 
he registered here two years ago.

In addition to Marshall aiwF 
Brnwher,- other champs crowned 

'last night were Bruce Ha'rlarr. tho 
(tlympic champ, one-meter dive,' 
Verdeiir, 300-yard Individual med
ley. and the New, Haven Swim

a three-story 
structure occupied by the Eluhi 
^ e s  Company, a vehdor of juke 
'boxes. People live Iti apartments 
on the upper floors but no one was 
hurt. '  .

Thousands of Massillon residents 
w-erc drawn downtown by the re
sounding blast. The building Is on 
Tremont 51.- W.. between First S. 
W. and 5>ecrjnd S. W„ two and-a 
half blocks from the square.

Police 'snno.unced no Immediate 
theory n.s to ^he motive behind the 
bombing.

grounds that hls,w lfe. a resident cf 
Long Island City, N. V.. de.iertcd 
hji seven j-ears ago.

Harvard Professi r̂ Huicide

Boston, April i_/A*,_An inter- 
nationally renowned Harvard pro
fessor who left a note saving jhc 
was "depres.acff pver wdrtd condi
tion*,’ plunged to hi* death earlv 
today from a 12th floor room of 
the Hotel Manger. He was Identi
fied bj- police as FranCisOtto Mat- 
thies.ien, 48, professor and tutor of 
history and literature at the uni
versity. Police said he apparently 
was a suicide.

Personal Noticefl

Card of Thanka
We wlfh to thank til of oujT„ nelfb- 

borw. friend* mnd relitWen ifer fĥ l̂r 
many artfl of ktndn*:B8 and tympathy 
Hhowii t)8 Jn our reoririt bereavement. 
Wc are j Îso irHteful to the Town of 
Manrhriter Watet*' Department and to 
•I) tho«e who pent ihe beautiful floral 

Ibuteff and loaned Ih* uac of their 
rara.

-lame* Vennard.
Mra. LanCon Curlfon.

CAREFREE AS A 
SPRING BREEZE

The

MAllORY
-̂ okalmC

Light oa a roatber, smart oa 
os a whip—that's the MTollory 
Nokahout. And the Noksbout 
can take It, too—regaina lla 
shape at a Anger's touch! In 
Mollary’s exclusive Ptiafrit, 
*10.00. Other Mallory hate at 
*7.60. All 3lallorys are Craven- 
ette shovverproofed.

/Visit Our Complete 
Basement -Bo.vs* Shop

Slirine Club Aids , 
Cancer Campaign
At a meeting of the 'Omar 

Shrine club Iteld Isst evening it 
lyos voted to sponsor s necktie 
sale for the benefit of the Cancer
Prive.

Russell Tryon w-s* ejected 
chairman of the sale Assisting 
Mr. Tr;^on will -be Preston Sage 
and ElmoiVMohenthal. -
• The tie sel<̂  iq Connection with 

the IJancer Drlv^is a state-wide 
project, and Is-being undertaken 
by various organisations through 
out th  ̂ sUte to assist in rmsli; 
funds for the drive.

Each member o f the 
Shrine club is required
one Ue, and-oll other 

itMarc alao invited to coi,__________
able ties for the sal4̂ by contact
ing any member oFthe committee.

The date of th* sale will be an
nounced later.

Rofeola Molataps -

trs* h*a a graatsr velusM-af 
water in winter than in summer, 
since much of the ability to loos 
TOloture is gone stter th* leaves 
fall ott.

N

Never Before Such 'ComfOrF
... . that** what our customcM toll a* ohoq*̂  
Wright Arch Preserver Shoe*. Many am  
have first bought them for their smarvityling 
and for their top quality, but.ltoy eoeie 
hack far th«|i season aft** *(M*oa bMauM 
of their out-of-this-worid;G*«if4i«t. " *

/
TUB Dncicfi. 

to F o tm rt
Cmlhkin.
$17.9$

IN(PiiS4

VMt Onr

/
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Golfers Threaten Plqyer Revolt Involving Top Stars
Field Trial

ListedTJiis Weekend
Open and Derby Stakes 
Today, All Age and 
Puppy Gun Dog Event 
Sunday at Pellon^se

One of the major events-of the 
spring sporting. scSson takes place 
this week end with the ninnliig of 
t Spring Field Trial for iflrd 
dogs by the Manchester Division 
of the Connectlciit Sportsmen’s » s- 
socialipn. Thi* trisi, the first In 
this section, .'^lll start tomorrow 
mo'rning at i :30 at the state-owned 
field trial . grounds, familiarly 
known aa Pelton's Pasture. In Esst 
Windsor. Chairman Tofn Sorenson 
ha* arranged a four stake program 
for \the two days’ running which 
will find some of the leading bird 

/dog* from all over New England 
competing for top honors i.n ihi* 
very popular pastime.

Drawing* Tonight 
Drawings for tomorrow’s stakes 

will be held this evening and the 
first atake will get underway to
morrow morning at the early ho.ir 
of 7:30. This will be the Open 
Cun Dog Stake and-the event wili 
be Judged by Jolui McKee of 
Wethersfield and Bill Conlin of 
Hazardville. It is expected that 
the entry list in this stake <vill 
take until around noon to run otf  ̂
In the afternoon, the Open Derby 
claaa will hold away on the field 
of competition. This stake will be 
judged by Tom Falle of White 
Plains, N. Y. and Charles Robiii- 
»o„ of Wilton. It is expected that 
many of the favorites of last- fali 
will again make their appearance 
in this class and much interest will 
be evidenced In the progress that 
t' ese young performers have made 
during their winter's training in 
the South. Fred Rabidcaux. I<vcal 
bird dog fancier is expected tn 
show his fine Derby, "Pursuit Til
ly.” in this stake. Another d'og 
that will be watched closely is 
"Yankee Chief,” young pointer dog 
oi.-ned by Ed Slye of East Hartford 
who is a member of the local club. 
This dog has hung up an inspir- 
ii^g atring of W'ina in Derby com-

Lbeql Sport 
G/iiUler

Bosox Still 
Lack Depth ̂

Little Strength Addeil: 
During Past Win|er;! 
Ferriss Looks Good'

Manchester's Greatest RMkt^all Quintet

■'1 . V 'i

M-
■ Sarasota, Fla. —(NE^I — For! 

two auccessive seasons no\v,; 
the "Tted Sox have lost the pen- i 
nant on the last da/ of the sea- 1 
son. once in the ohly play-off' in I 
American League history. j

On. each occasion the principal 
rekami was lark of depth. j

YrtSmre we, bdve Joe Mi Carthy. 
still traveljng'tight. . '

Tip Department: Kenny (Hiap- j ' T*’ *, stick in tb w
man, former Manchester High am) i
University of Oonnccticut athlete, ; Vvtmara* and/vern ,
may Join the Manchester High fac- I ths^eirtltwroute 1
ulty. Insiders claim Kenny has I Pesh jt'^s Id
plenty of supjiort. i I.'*®- OlMsgglo 14^?NHobby |

Mlaa Kose-Ma r̂le Kortok, COA- 
necUcut Women’s tableHmiius
champion, is now competing in/Uie 
National I'abie Tennis luurnamen 
In'Mt. Luiila, Missouri. L'oniuoOMc 
Cord, also a fine player, acconi- 
pained Miss Kursak.

Rocky Fight*
X .ra rd e n  D r a w f  winning Toumamait

— —, I Stars Are at Odds
i -i, _ _ _

B u ttles  T o n y  J a i l i r o  Chicago, AprU l — Tn# Pro- 
In  G r e a t  G a rd e n  B o u t  (Soifer*’ (Asaodtatiou
u  f  n n o  America today was throateMd hjrnrlore iO^Vnd runs an nnlh-eccdented player r*v<At in-

-------  1 volving nearly a i ;^ e  nation's top
New Turk, April I-,((r/—Rocky 1 money-winning tourna-

Doc I T  139. Billv Goodr
Dancing Dannj'/Falcdne is listed 5^rilld»l24, after 

among the two outstanding ban-  ̂ bco '̂ti*. 
tam,vvcight profcsafonal boxers In 
New England-.' The other mitt- 
slingcr fs Fraimic Collins of Bos
ton. "ntc .iihaipptohshlp is vacant 
and there are no lOgicti contenders 
under the second quarter ratings 
released yesterday by the New 
England Aasoclation of Boxing 
Commissioners.

I2ih*nd ] 
iping fr ^

All Rec Senior Basketball 
League managers interested in 
having a banquet ore asked to be 
present at a special meeting Mon
day night at the East Side Rec at

IW
‘ Ernie Johnson pitched four 
iw’O-thlrda innings against the 
York Yankees in relief for the 
ton Braves yesterday and up 
by three hit* and no runs

Schooled basebal^nien say this 
is too much to expect these day*.

Fir.*t Basem^ Goodman gets 
down to 140 p^nds in the nog 
days, which J^ngs back the In
fection in hJs hands incurred in 
the servic^

Desplt^he fact that the Boston 
club apjpars to have practically 
a corner on pitchers, those closest 
to th^Bsefe Bay illlltonalres say 
& Iai^er McCarthy «qpld use sn- 
oth^ starting right-hander.

e has no relief wbrke'r.
. Junior Stephens ik not the slirk- 
ist shortstop in tlie business, hut 

//', he hat a better arm than Pesky.
 ̂ McCarthy intends to carry 11

pitchers, three catchers, six In- 
flelder* and five outfielders.

Right-hand pitchers are Kinder, 
i DohSon, Masterson. Ferris. Papal. 
. Quinn. CharlejT^clian*, Bob Gil- 

Mayicen Waddell is the girls' ; lespie and Gordon Mueller. Re
junior table tennis chamihon st the ^/markable left-handers are Par- 
West Side Rec. MaurOen defeated | nell. McDermott and Stobbs. the 
Barbara Gleason in W t finals. 2i- ■ latter P*''' bids of unlimited abil- 
17. 21-17. Jake M c^rry captured ' ity. 
honors in the boy;# junior champ 
by virtue of hi*/ three strglght 
wins over DonaId^L<ennon. 21,/-6, 21- 
9. 21-14.

Tliey are 1 
Tronsky’s 
at Bowl 
when he /ollected a 495 triple. | 
Troi y who is averaging better

TOUUTO Including two already thla j ®g.m%‘‘icVre"o?' ?97:!
>. > 1*3, He had six strikes and

Agai^ tomorrow evening, draw-1 14 , Nick, a New Britain ,
lent, rolls with the Maiu he.iter ' 

e Ribbons.

II talking about Nick 
traordinary bowling 
reen earlier this week

Inga wilt be held at the trial head
quarter* for the pairings in Sun
day’s stakes, these will be the Open 
All Ag* and ,■/ the Open Puppy 
Stoke*. Getting underway at the 
same hour on Sunday, the Oi>
All A*e will find James McCaiil.,,. , ................
of White Plains, N. y..-and Edwg/u 1 had elapsed?

* Boo Ferrisi seems Jlo be himself 
again after a kidney operation, 
could be the right-handed starter 
McCarthy seeks. So could btg and 
bespectacled Chanez. the one-time 
Phillie purchased from Seattle. 
Schanz has learned to pitch, has 
been the best looking rhucker In 
camp.to date.

A1 Papal was taken from the 
' Little Brownies on waiver* be- 
! cause hi* knuckle’r played havoc 
with the Yankee* and Red Sox. 

! Frank Quinn is' the bonus haby 
from Yale. Gillespie, up from 

1  SajCramento and once with the

Five Minutes in Penally 
Box for Stealing Rase

Portland. Mr.. April 1 -/4’'
A hasciimner sprnd.s five 

niinutrw in the penalty box foi 
stealing a base in baseball.

That, at least, is whst one 
young lady at Westbrook Jun
ior (gtrlsl College believe*. 
She gave that answer in a 10- 
quest ion new.spaper quiz on 
baseball given to member* of 
1 science class.

Only one girl, 5iis* Cynthia 
Ball'll of Mingham. Mas.-., hat
ted 1,000.

Another girl replied "Don't 
be silly." to the question a* to 
whether an umpire got an as
sist for helping a fallen batter 
to his feet.

But, one said, " If he'.* fiolite 
he should.”

Here are some other ques
tions and answers;

What IS a round-the-horn 
doubleplay? It's a windjam
mer.

What do you call a high, in
side pilch designed to drive 
the tmlter away from the 
plate? Pqlishing the apple.White Sox. has a cham;̂ ., Muel-

Did you' knov; that Meriden-j ler, a gigantic right-hander f r o m ___________________ _
failed' to score a bMket In the ' Louiaville, could be the' fireman. . -------- -------- ---------------—;—
final period Wednesday night’ , The front office has given up on ' .
against Manchester until after 6:20 j the war-decorated ooiithpaw, Karl \ (tH*

Manchester's greatest basket- c.Wednesday night to climax a great 
ballHeani Nassiff Arms -  will be season.
guests'bf honor tonight at a tes- 
tironnlal bkhmiet given by the 
faii.s. The te i^  pictured above.
front row, left fb/^ighl, CharHe 
Muzikevlk, Earl YoAk^ackle Al
len, Al Paliuleri and Pe^o^taum.
Rear row, left to right, Btlaroesa
.Manager George Mitchell, ______
Tiirkington, publicity write^e-:;Mei1den 
Bruno Byeholski, Joe Berner, Keii -
Goodwin, John Byeholski, Booking Hbgb 
Manager Art Poiigratz and Coach ' " 
John-^Falkowskl. Naisiff's won 
the Eastern League Governtu's 
Cup playoff ehampionshlp last

The banquet ^ill be held at the 
American Legl'on Home on Leon
ard sti^t with dinner being served 
at 7 o'clock by Arnold Paganl.

Toastmaster will he Mayor Har
old Turkington. Guests will In
clude General Manager George 
Waddell. Police Chief Herman 
Schendel, .Manager Joe Stone of 

and the ball players'

Graflano atill Is the maglu box- 
office name In boxing even though 
eqnie of the d.Vnartlte -may have 
gone out of Gotilcn Boy’a right 
hand bombs.

The former midilteweight cham
pion unllnibercd his mighty right 
time and again at hanuSom'e Tony 
Janiro last night but not once conld 
he bring down the game, comehifck 
kid from Yoimgatown, O. •

At the end of ten rounds of 
brawling In Madison flqiiare i}nr- 
den. Rocky; a 5 to FJ favorite, had 
to settle tin a draw with his 2'2- 
year-old rival. Janlm took the 
first helf of the fight and Rocky 
raptured moat of the rounds In the 
flnal half.

■̂’1 couldn’t get off, " h.iIcI Ujo

ment.ata a.
c.l.Threet has been brewlQg for 
montha, boiling since January, on* 
finally popping Into th* open at 
Wilmington. N. C„ where machin
ery for an entirely new tourney , 
organization has been aet in motion 
by a groiip of about 35 leading 
proa. -

If the ' new'setup materlallaea, 
George Schnelter. PGA Tourna
ment Bureau Manager, probably 
will head the seceaslonletB.^̂ lt ^oa 
revealed. He irportedly has Ihe full 
backing of a "governing body" 
which Includes the Wbo'a who of 
golf-—a*m Snead, Jlmnly Demaret, _ 

JJoyd Mnngnim, Hen Hogah, Cary 
-WIiMleeoff, niivton/Heafner;-^ohn- 

crestfaillcn Now Yorki-r. "'riic kid ny Piilnior, Roh 'l.agmilton,- 'foney 
tnke.s a good puneli hut 1 ncvei- | Penna.-Jimmy T1iomi\on and Lcik  ̂
nailed him right, ttliat 1 need Is | son Lithe. \ \

rouple of niore fights to loosen 1 Tom i'rane. POA executive-aec-
me up."

"I thought I heat him." said Ja
niro, the reformed playboy who la 
back ill the money again. "I'd like' 
to fight htni again I'll take him 
for sure then. 1 hurt my right 
hand In the third round and It 
pained me when I used It."

A return bout la Just what Har
ry Mnrksnii, dlreetorCof Uio pro- 
molliig International Boxing Club, 
would like to put. on when the clr- 
cua pulls out of the Garden In 
May.

Rocky; making his first fighting 
appearance In the Garden In four 
.years, pulled tn the biggest boxing 
crowd 116,983 rash customers 1 and

THE
H EK A LD
A N G LE

Eagen of Woodbury, in the judi/ial ' 
saddles. MAny well-known /doga 
with excellent recorda behind^e,n 
will toe the mark in thii stMe and 

. It will be most warmly c^^tested.
\ B1U Conlin. professionaJ/^ust re- 

back from trainlTO grouild 
.^Oeorgi* will have sj^eral :on- 

down In the glass led by 
ennlal wmner/"War BiUj” 

ad dog Won the North
eastern'<^amplon*Mi> in 1948 and 
is still wqrthy of/respect in any 
stake. He\has wtin Die local fea
ture no leaa^a^thpee times. An
other champlitotti the Conlin atring 
la "Mlae B e ta^  Roaa” - owned by 
BJ. 8. DeMejw Springfleid. 
Maae„ the IMt* Winner of the 
Northeasterw classic/ Also In this 
atake will Ae last ^ r *  winner, 
the pppul^ setter dogVgky Dea
con.” Otffers in the Coimn string 

Altjaya rate interest^livni he 
'Why Alibi," "Sorenson'a Lu-ky 

Strike'/owned by At Utvinehvit 
local ctab member, and "Raynh|& a 
Beau^inker," Harry TownaH^'* 
•ett^. Another local dog expected 
to Mow in the etake iBx*'OalIaiit 
Action," 'George Flaveira 
Kolng setter.

Ability to control : Johnson, 'so only one pitcher has
the backboards, plus close check- |̂ o.
Ing, were vital factors In Manches- | Biitfdy Rosar gives the Red Sox
ter's upset, 68 to 61 win over Meri
den.

A l (J ie rrv  Park
mqre authority st the plate in the 
glebing department, and the 

^  ^ , V . . .-/right-handed plnch-hitter they
Dr. Gene Davis. ibcM optonm-/ 1948-49. The other catch-

trist. and Karl Michael, head Da 
mouth swimming exiach, ^ r e  
teammates two decades ago 911 Big 
Green tank teams.

speedy

Johnny Rivos* 
Americans drew 
of any player 
Basketball Le 
i 949-50 season 
ed 62. /

Italian- 
foul tries 

Rec Slenlor 
during the 

convert-

Moat valuable Player - Nornrv' 
Burke. oMKe Laurels scored 171 
points m 13 games In Rec League 
play f6r a 13.2 per game average. 
Bu^e was the league's sixth lead- 
iiMf point getter.

Open Pnppy Stake
, The concluding stoke oa Sunday 

Afternoon will find the Open Puppv 
Stake, being staged. Milton Dej- 
nohy of Wlllimantlc and Tor-v 
V ilen o f DOnbury.ncUl Judge. Stv- 
era! local sUrters will vie for the 
nbbona in this claaa. George Fla- 
vell'a "Bingo” and Truman Cowles' 
Nutmeg Spunky Mike

Alao on hand 
will be (Jhlefa Donna Easig” —

Joe Stone, business -manager of 
the Meriden Sons of - Italy, and 
Mr*. Stone will be guests of the 
backetball fans of Manchester at 
tonight's testimonial banquet In 
honor of the Nassiff bsMetball 

i trom.' Commissioner Lou Black I wsia given an invitation but waa 
I forced to decline becauae of a pre- 
vlomi . Associated Press asalgn- 
men)t. Lou Is the State AP sport* 
edito*.

Leo Katkaveck,''* member of the 
Washington Caps in the National 
Ba'skelton Association, Is spending 
a vacation at the horo^ of hta 
mother. Mrs. Mary Katkaveck, at 

are j 74 Starkweather atreeĵ .

„  -----------— I Suffield Academy defeated Long
Florence Hanvarth's great setter wood School of Maryland by a 68
who has been compiling quite a 

£?’*®**̂  A"** feminine handler. Thla Httlc fireball ha* 
two Win* In the Igat two week* and 
A total of seven to date In puuny 
competition alone.

Yesterdays Exhibition BaaehaU

to 52 score in the Eastern States 
Basketball Tournament at Glen 
Falls. N. Y. Bruce Wilkie and 
Tommy Stevenson, local boya with 
Suffield, both went acoreleaa.j"

Manchester boxers didn't fare 
too well last night In Willimantic, 
Dick Pillard was knocked out by 
Jitterbug Ray of Bridgeport in the

(A )

Waahington f A ) «  i -Jitterbug Ray of Bridgeport in the
(A A ) 0 . * *■ "'AA®ApoUsi round. Kid Chick lost a de-

Phllodelphia (A ) 6, West Palm Provoat of WiUlman
Beach 1 F ID  1. ’ « e s i  t-oira Uc In three rounds.

Cincinnati (N ) 2. Boston
0-
. ^ tro it  (A ) 2, 8t. Louis IN ) 1.

*f>***" <A) 5. Chicago (A ) 5.
(Uve inning tie),'

Chicago (N ) 14, CTevcland (AT

^t^*».«rgh  (N ) II , New York

Montreal (IL ) 6, Brooklyn .(N )
5. , -

era are, of Coiirae, Birdie Tebbett* 
and Matt Batts.

Baching up the ihfielif are the 
all-America outs. Merrill Combs 
and Lou Stringer.

The Toms—O'Brfen and Wrigh! 
—are the' lurpUi* outfielder*. 
Wright led the Anieriran Aasocla- 
Uph hitter* with .368, but was of 
little or no help when he Joined 
the Red Sox laat fall. / ■

The Bosox had th* be.st every
thing last year. but wasn’t 
enough without a bench.

And Jo* McCarthy sees little 
more when he glanceh down the 
dugout this trip.

Avon A top flight field of some 
40 stork iar.s will answer the 
-starter's green flag for the Initial 
race meet o7 the 19.50 season on 
(Therry Park Speedway.

Leading drivers of the National 
Association for Stock Car Racing. 
Inc., sanction bodv,^t t4ie Avon 
oval, will compete for a guaranteed 
purse on the NAS("AR rules.

Shots Here and There
Handy Andy Palau, aucceaaful 

\Vindha.m High football coach, has 
been Hponding cqnsiderahle time of 
late on the University of Connecti
cut ,1'ainpus with UConn Head 
Coach Art Valpey. Don't be sur
prised If the one-flnie Bristol High 
and Fordham quarterback la added 

I to the UCqnn staff . . . Mel Allen 
I* chairman of Ihe current drive 

I of "Operation Sports for Israel." 
I a project of the Children to Pales
tine, Inc. . ., Carey Mace en
gage.* Baby Tiger Flowers In the 

: .-(emi-final bouk Monday night at 
tlie Hartfoixl Auditfirltim. . Main 
hout will^flnd Beau Jack trading 
punches with Joe Carkido . . .

I Nc.xt Madison Square Garden box- 
; Ing show will be on May 12.- The 
! International Boxing Club will 
'('ontiiuie o|>eratlon* ho\ve\>r, mov
ing over to St. Nick's next Friday 
night with a bout between heavy-

richest gate 1381.049 at a 310 topi 
Greer, head basketball , of th> winter sessort-here, 

coach lit^the University of Con- j Although he didn't score a 
necticut, Wijl be the principal knockdown. Rocky gave his huge 
speaker. T(>ivy O'Bright and his | following plenty to yell about. He 
orrhestr* will play for dancing. was almost floored' liv the first
----  ----------------- »—-— ■— - fraiite himself by a neat left-right
----  '-combination to the head. Once hr

fell to. the deck after missinn a 
righi hand awing and another time 
he slipped through the ropes after 
missing another roundhouse right.

And twice. In mid-ring, he com
plained, thet Tony was thumbing 
him. 'Tiiny had a couple of beefs 
of hia own. Rocky twice beltgd' 
him after the bell.

Rocky outweighed Jantro aeven 
pnimda—159 3-4 to 163 6-4—and

Bj
E A I I L  W . 

Y O S T
Sport* Editor

wni meet Tonv Dngo of Bal- Thre^^ro beef proved tM lJ/ in r 
e m W ater bury one,,week i ^alf of the fight as he wore

TOny down with thumping rights 
to the head and body. ' Several 
of the rights shook up Tony but 
the wavy-Halred Ohioan, never 
stopped lA 85 previous clashes, had 
enough left for a flashy apurt In 
the-final stanza. Tony got off to 
a big lead in the first five rounds 
wit r."'dazzling left hirnks followed 
by short rights to the head.

In the scoring. Judge Arthur 
Aldala ' favored Graziano. 6-3-1. 
Judge Arthur 8ua*kind voted for 
Janiro, 6-4-1. and Referee George 
IValsh had H exactly even five 
rounds and ten points, for each. 
The Asaoclated Pres*'aedreboprd 
had Graziano ahead, 5-4-1.

- Heekey At A Olanee , 
Tonight’s Sehednle 

National Dagu Playoff* 1 Beat 
of 7).

Detroit at Toronto (Tied at 
I- IL  ' ■

New Yor' at Montreal (New 
York lead*, 1-0).

American Dague Playffs—(Best 
f 7». ,
Buffalo at Cleveland ((Cleveland 

leads. 3-1).

Promoter Ed Otto said today he ! Baksi Bernle Rey-
expects entrlea from greater New | " “ **** .° "  ' 'K* ■■ V 1 ^ .8  K* . T 8&1I win promovC hLojcIc cxr
England. New York and New Jer- Riverside Park with the flrst
« .v  as as the sUr chauffeurs 1 ^^ow tonight . . . Jalopy racing Is
of the central Connecticut Valley „ „  tap , t  pialnvllle Stadium with 
in the line-iip Sunday afternoon. | action starting at 2:30.

Some eight racing event* are 1 Stafford Springs will be th* 
scheduled for the -program which scene of a stock car ahow. Gene 
begins one of the most ambitious 1 White, local driver, la expected to

seek hia second stralghtr -feature 
I w in . . .  Johnny Peaky of the Red 
Sox was a formed clubhous* hoy

seasons ever planned at Avon. 
Promoter Otto has an all-time 
record number of auto racing and 
other events scheduled for presen
tation here during the coming sea
son.

-Racing will start at 2:30 jr. m. 
with gates at the track opening at 
noon. TJiere will be ample free 
parking space on the' speedway 
grounds.,.

B ill Wade Wins Rec Loop 
Foul Shooting Laurels

in Portland, Oregon . . . Souvenir 
starter's flags w'lll be tossed Into 
the grandstand by the winning

plon 
timoie
from tonight.

Henk O’Dtmiiell, the fine sports 
editor of The Waterbury Republi
can, paased Out many valuable tips 
to membora of (he UConn Varsity 
Club conceriiing public iclatlulia at 
0  recent Informal session . . . Big 
George Mikan continues to burn 
up the Notional Basketball Asao- 
elation circuit. "nils year, only 
one of the many writer* who pick
ed the sssodlation all star , squad, 
failed to name him for the flrat 
team. The lone writer whri did not 
name Mikan, must have been blind 
or-unlamiUar witbylhe cage sport! 
Mikan Is the greal^eat eager of the 
era . . .  It t* usually the rider 
and not the horae who makes mis
takes oil jumps. Experts point 
out that a horse which loses Its 
rider and tU*.n takes a 'jump ael- 
dom falls . . . Walter Hagaii was 
the first American-born winner of 
the PGA champlonahlp In 1631 and 
dominated the play through 1627, 
winning also in 1924, 1925, 1926 
and 1927 , . . Wisconsin boxer* 
recently dropped their flrst hDni«.»J“ : 
defeat jiince 19,73. Michigan State 
whipped the Badger rlngmen . .
Ty Oobb and Rogers Hornsby hold 
the top lifetime batting averages 
In o^anized hasebsTI with .387 and 
,338 averages, respectively . . . 
Each year both major leagues con/ 
Unue to schedule Increasing num
bers of night'games . . . Robin 
Roberts, Phlllle pitcher, was ~a

drlvera In stock car aeml-flnal aiid great basketball player at Mlchl-
" % l-gan Btat* - - - In moat cases thefeature event* Sunday at Staf

ford Spring^ Sjieedway . . . Harry 
Grayson-, NEA aporta editor, point* 
out that 32 per cent of the gate In 
organized baseball goes for scout
ing purpose* . . . New England 
winter Sports business took a 13 
per cent jump tn February and 
March . - - Ra.v Famechon,_Euro- 
pean featherweight boxing cham-

name of a race horse has some con
nection with the name of hi* sire 
or dim. or both . . . Buddy Young 
of the New York Biilldoog football 
team started playing when he waa 
11 year* old aa a member of the 
Junior Cardinals who-, performed 
between halves of the (Chicago (Car
dinals' games.

The Country Club is scheduled 
to open today (or the season. A 
buffet luncheon will be served to
night at 6:30 with Pro and bits. 
Alex Hackney and Greenakeeper 
Steve and Mrs. Kriatof as guests,

Manchester High’s baseball team 
is scheduled for iU flrst workout 
of the Mason Monday afternoon at 
the West Side Oval.

JALOPY RACES 
SUNDAY,
2:30 P.M.

•  F A S T E S T  *4 M IL E  T R A C K  IN  T H E  E A S T  
•  FR E E  P A R K IN G  Adults >1.50 ( T u  fn d .)

' -• Chll^B S6e (Tax Ind.)
PLAINV1LLE STADIUM

ROUTE 72 PL.UNVILI.E, CONN.

Bill Wade,, eagle-eyed center 
with the Rec. Senior League cham
pion Garden Groves, won the In
dividual foul, ahooting champion
ship hands down. The husky East 
Hartford lad who piuiUmed sever
al years ago with the Hartford 
HurrlianeB droppeo in 35 tries in 
43 attempts forbad unbelievable 
.833 percentage."' '

Runnenip' honors were grabbed 
by defending champion Gua Gau- 
dino of the NaOaiff Bullets. The 
UConn football ace tosMd iir St 
free throw* on 45 attempts for a 
.689 average. Nino "Hook" Pagan! 
the league's leading scorer and a 
member of the Italian Americana. 
tosMd In 36 charity toasea out of 
53 trie* for a .679 mark. Gaudlno 
won the foul shootinlir crown a 
year ago wbile Paionl was the 
runner-up.

Training Camp Brief# |

Shooter Deluxe

Following id a I 
ing loul shooter 
or more..
Player
W a ^  Gardena ;.. .  
Gaudlno, BuUeU.... 
Paganl. Itoliana..... 
Burke, Laurels . . . .  
Rivosf ,̂ Italians ... 
Booth, -pulleta ■ - • • 
Worobel, Pontlaoi 
Diokon, Willie'# .. 
Qavcilo. (Sordens .. 
McKonna, Eagle* .

fie to lead- 
lad 85 tries

Fouta 
.. 33-42 
...S I-45 
. . 36-53 
.. 43-65 
.. 63-96 
.. 27-42 
, .39-47 

. . 27-48 
.. 43-i89 
, .38-53

OoggON
Miami. Fla.. AprU 1—(55—Burt 

Shotton, manager of the Brook
lyn Dodigen. believes this Mason's 
team la better than the one which 
captured the National League-pen
nant last year.

....... ... ■■ —  "-4*

He looked a little better with hia 
delivery and waa more effective. 
The Pirate*, ho ’̂ever, banged him 
for seven hits "and flve run* In 
Mven- innlnga.

Pittsburgh scored flve rufis In 
the ninth to win. U-8. _■

Rrove#
Bradenton; Fla., April l —<m— 

Ernie Johnson, lanky righthander 
from Brattleboro, Vt., whose name

BUI Wade

‘"Thla club,” Shotton Mys, "-i*j doesn’t even appear on the club 
better than laat year’* club. It la , n>ster, now looms aa the number 
a year older, tTO boya know me i relief hurler for the Boston 
better and I know them better. I Braves. The Green Mountain lad 

"We've gotten rid of a, half-' : hustled Into action yeiterday
dozen players who didn’t help ua I ,ft*r - Jocko Conlan, National 
last year and that makes room for League, umpire ejected starter Bob 
some new kids. Any one of them  ̂Hall after an argument. 'Johnson 

•ht make the big difference." worke^ 4  2-3 innings, gave three 
Yankee* | hit*, three walk* and whiffed

St. Peterkbuig. Fla.. April 1—(A5 i three. Hall became enraged after
_Boston RedHOX, pleoM note:|conlan ruled New York’* Joe Dt-
Joe DlMagglo, outfielder with the Magglo had fouled a pitch. 'Tiall 
New York Yankee*, is a healthy | objected aa DlMagglo walked away 
ballplayer once again- ' thinking he had been fanned.

And Joe’s bat la hedlthy, too. Bed Sex
Borazota. Fla., April J — (/ri—

Last Nigh 1*8 rights
By The Aosodated Preoa

New York—Rocky Oroslano, 
159\. New York, and Tony Jan
iro, 15244, Youngatown, O., Drew,

Lmilavllle -, Protor Helnhold 
131U, OklafiOin* City, knocked 
out Al Pennlno, I29ia, Brooklyn, 9.

Portlands Ore.—Bill PeterMn, 
204. Chlc*^, stopped John O’Neill. 
185. Oakland. CaUf., 4.

Rumlord. Me.—Mike Saad, 133. 
Mancbeater. N.. H.. outpointed Bob 
Stecher, 160. Portland. Me., 10.

Hollywood, Calif. — Harold 
"Baby Face” Jonea, 13714, Detroit, 
outpointed Elmer Belts, 14044, 
Loa Angeles, 10.

retar\’. said the PGA kitew such a 
mov* was afoot but that news of 
the action yesterday at WUmlng- 
ton. were the Wilmington Open I*'
In progress, "come* as * aiirprlM,"

"Tile matter was dlsciltsiBd In 
January at Phoenix In a meeting 
of the 12 top player* with Jo# 
Novak (PGA president) and Hd^ 
ton Smith (P h A secretary,!/ 
Crane aald. 'At that time the con-\ 
census seemed to be that the tiBue\ 
should be worked out within the 
POA structure. Novak submitted 
a proposal to Schnelter Involving 
aiihntantlnlly all the things being 
contended for."

Ho far the rebsllloua group ha* 
not publicly Innumerated It* ob- 
Jertivea but Crane aald the players 
"seek authority to handle the en
tire mechanic* of tournament golf, 
controlling the fund# and negotiat
ing and signing their own agree
ment*."
' Oumpromlat may be dlecueeed 
Monday when Schnelter le echOd- 
uled to meet In Chicago with the 
r*GA tourney committee of Smith, 
Novak and Herry Moffitt of . 
Toledo, treasurer.

If secession is completod. the 
PGA probably would itert again 
to build up a toiifiiement proffram, 
a spokesmah seld. Hodreve*’, It he# 
taken the 34-yeer-old organlaatioa 
20 years to expand td sponeocehlp 
p( some 40 meets a Moeon with e 
million dollar purse distribution.

H ie  tournament profroai bulll 
the golfer*, they didn’t build the 
tournament pfogrem, the epokew 
men aeld, adding thet the POA 
will continue no metier whet, end 
there la e strong posalbUity It will \  
continue to eponeor tournomenta

The PGA ended 1949 with a rec
ord of 2,716 members. Crane aald 
about 2,300 of them are proa who 
bold Doalfinns aa Instructor# *t 
country clubs,’ Many are lln# piey- • 
era In their PGA aectlooe (of 
which there ere 80) but eeldoof fo  
out on the tourney trelV.

The POA render* aJKore od eerw 
Ice*, such aa merchendUhif, pro
motional end educational activity 
In relation to golf and golf cluba.
, ''Sponaorshtp of toumemenU and 

Jbringing to the front Individual 
■twe eiich as w# know them to- 
day.\cran# said, "wee begun by 
the P(jA  aa *  promotional venture 
to Increase Interest In th* game 30 
years ago. It Is queationabl* tour
ney programa can continue uiIiIm * 
they remain promotional anter- 
prises." ____

Jamaica Opens Today
New Yofk. April 1—<85—Thou- 

aands of New York turf fans who 
haven't seen a horae race since 
last Nov. 16 at Jamaica returned 
to that same track today for^Uie 
Inaugural of the 1950 racing exm- 
paign here.

Given a break by the weattier- 
man, track officials looked fur 
ihore than 40,000 to provide a 
typical Jamica jkm scwlon. The 
pear-shaped oval; will hold forth 
for a SOklay term.

BacouM of sparM rainfall, near
ly all of Utah's crops except wintar 
wheat are irrigated.

STO CK CAR  
AUTO RACING
Stafford Springs 

SpMdway
"Tho Home of All RhehiR’* 
Stafford Springs. Conn.
_EVERY SUNDAY

2 :3 0  p. mi 
Admifision — Adults, >1.20 

Children 60c 
(Tax Incl.) 

Sanctioned By The 
American Hot Rod Racing 

Club, Inc.

Caga flngaft Oaoa*

★
 ThV Andereon Packers and In- 
L ^wAnolia Olympian* wiU meet lo-

night tn the third and rubber 
.643 jjame, • of their Western Division 

Mriea In the National- Baskelbnll 
AotociaUon playoffs.

Th* Packani ti«d aorici st 
Thurndoy night when they 

won the oaeand gome of tka baot> 
of-three .competition. 54-#7. Hie 
Olympiona had taken tha-«|rincL' 
77-74. Tonight's clash will tike I 
place at Indianapolis. . i

During the first montji of spring 
training the Yankee -  a ip p »  
clipped at a .483 pace, netting 17 
bits In 37 trip# to plate.

Jo* really la beginning to roU 
of Ute, having slapped out eeven 
blows In hia laat 13 trips. H* got 
three-for-three, all ainglaa, oa the 
Yankees dropped a 7-6 decision to 
the Boston Braves yeaterday, 

aioats
Phoenix, Arts., April 1 t-  Mb— 

Larry Janora. mainstay of tha 
New York CHonU’ pitching etoff. la 
looking better each gome, but the 
strong righthander atiU la off hi* 
1949 form.

Jansen waa sent to th* mound 
for . the fifth time yesterday,;

Boston's Red Bos, who now bava 
lost .one more -than the.v have won 
In spring exhibition*, trek to 8L 
Patarsburg today for their fifth 
cohtaet against New York’*' Yan-' 
kMS. Bespectacled Walter Mas- 
tereon, another flox hurler who hed 
a tore erm last summer, will start 
aa the Sox try for the nibber vic
tory between the two clubs. Each 
has won two and thla 1*  thelL laat 
satto-before tji* World caiampiona 
open the American league toTOon 
m Boaton egatnst th* Sox, AprU 
M.

Oregon'* pepulation of deer. elk.
.... ...... ...... ____ __________  antelope end hear la estimated by
asainst ■ th* Pittsburgh Pirates, i wildlife otfieial* at 654,000.

' i

parto and Labor

.7$

LOW COST
i P t Y I

FRONTEN 
OVERHAUL
Upper and Lower Pivot Pina, King Pins and BnddnfS 

Adjust* Shocka, Front End AMgnnunt ,
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

U. S. ROYAL AIR RIDES
; 6.70-16—iFIta 6.00:-16 1 D D I ^ E  
7.60-16— and 6.50-16 2  T I V V B  ' 

FIRST LINE—GUARANTEED

COUE MO"
AT THE C E ^ m  PHOJDI dlliv



(HtttifiMl 
Ailm&aBmb

C L A t t S i m O  A D ^ .  
D B P T . HOUttS t 

i t M  4 .  M. to  * M  P. M.

A otoo ieb ilM  Per Sale H

X

:S(OST—Fair of glusM  la brown 
|i -̂ t caa*. Tldnity Salvation Army. 
^V. I Fladar eaU a-S8U.

• Z/>ST-CkU<l’a plaatle rim yliaaes, 
I  I OB Lakfwood Clrcla. Finder call 

'  1-0490.

A iuieoiiceoienta Z
rO V R  ARM3TRONQ floor cover- 
ia f  daakr. LaBger'a Floor Cover- 
lay, 41 PutneU Flaca Phone 2- 
412S.

OBTTm a Married? Call 8337 for 
free eatlinatrs and sample show- 
iqy of candid pjptures. No obti-

.Irations.
HAVE A PalnUny problem? Let 
us help you. We carry complete 
line Dutch Boy bouse paints— 
Including Wocs»»v«r — amazing

1937 ^ R D  Two-door, radio 
heater, |50. call 7772.

and

LOW PRICED, GLEAN, 
GUARANTEED^ ; '<i

194S,DODdB CLUB COUPE/ '
1949‘ PLYMOUTH SEDAN
1947 PONTIAC CONVERTIBLE
1947 PONTIAC SEDAN
1946 PONTIAC SEDAN COITpE
1946 FORD SEDAN
1946 DODGE PICK-UP

i. 24'Month9 To Pay 
Down and Monthly Payments 

' To fiiilt You

. COLE MOTORS 
4164

M A N C H E S T E R  E V E N IN G  HeI i a l d . M A N C H I^ ^ E R , CO N N .. S A T U R D A Y , A P R IL  |, 1950

AaKim oliilee fe r  Sale
lu^1949 FORD convertible club coup 

Birch gray with white wall tires. 
12,000 miles, fully equipped. Very 
clean throughout. Cirtl 6970. *

1949 PLY M O p H convertible 
coupe, fully equipped- Like new. 
Call 2-358?, after 6 p. m. or all 
day Saturday.

1934 PLYMOUTH coupe. In good 
. runing condition. Reaaonabic. 

Phone 8268. “  -

1947 CHEVROLET. Gk)od 
tion. Call 847,5.

condl-

GUAltANTEED, 1940 Pontiac 
sedan. $395; .l939 Pontiac sedan. 
$295; -1937 Chevrolet sedan, $1,50; 
19.36 nieVTolet plcjc-up. $150. Cole 
Motors. 4164.

NEED A GOOD 
USED CAR? ^  

MANCHESTER 
MOTOR,SALES 

PHONE 41

Garayea— Services—  
' Storaita 10

THE BEST DEAL - 
IS OLDSMORILE 

IN USED CARS TOO i

WANTED Garage, \.vlcipity of 
Oak and .Spruce Streets^phone 2- 
9690. '

H eatiny— P lo m b in f 17

GAS OR ELECTRIC 
WATER HEATERS

No mone.v down, $1.50 a 
week. $20 allowance for .vour 
old equipment. Phone 2-2800 
or 7308.

,  MARCH PREMIUM

EFFICIENT Plumbing and beat
ing. Plugged draine machine 
cleaned Carl 3. Nygren, 303 
Oakland atreet Phone 6497. . .

Help W *nt9^— Feaiala 85
c a s h ie r , Bookkeeper for auper 
market; Excellent position for 
right man. State age, experience 
and references. Write Box D, 
Herald.

Help Wanted— Mate 86
I^XPERlEN(?ED Service station 
attendant, mariied man v tth re
sponsibilities, must be vary capa
ble, over 25. McClure's Service 
Station, 373 Main atreet.

OIL BURNER service and repairs.
' All makes oil burners and furn

aces. Earl Van Camp. Tel; 2-9976.
PLU.MBING and Heating — oTl 
burners. Free estimates cheer
fully . given. Call Pogrie and 
Peterman 2-9404, dr Rockville 
2162.

GARAGE For Rent at Manchester 
We invite yon to .see and Green. Phone 4383.

drive these cars.
1947 OLDS “ 98" CONV

Main."'Tib  ̂ BUIUK SUPER 4-DR.

DOUBLE Garage for storage or 
ars. 81 Benton street. Phone 
1

Converse, lnc„ 
6887.

Perm nato 8
In c o m e  t a x  and accounting 
aervlca—Individual and buaineas. 

. can Dan MoaJet 3-3S29.
ALL MAKES sewing machines 

repaired or' electrified. Reason
able rates. Work guaranteed. Day 
phone Sl7l. Night phone 2-9419.

TO WHOM It may concern. In 
Oillfomia I found an amazing up- 

' holatery and rug cleaner ca ll^  
Mystic Foam-, can someone tell 
me who sells it here? Perplexed.

AatMBfibflaB For dale 4

; ' DeOORMIER MOTOR 
SALES, Inc.

SAYS: “ We know you’ll like 
this one."

1 1941 PLYMOUfh 2-DR.
^  SEDAN

Deluxe, IJeater, Defroster 
I A clean local executive's 
I ear. M eed  right at

1947 OLDS “ 78” 2-DR.
1916 OLDS ‘‘98” -l-DR.

Safet.v Te.*ited For Your 
Protection

Many Others to Choo.se From 
J Open Evening.s

MANTHESTER MOTOR ' 
SALES 

Phone 41.34

,r

! -  DeCOBMIER MOTOR 
• SALES, Inc.
1 U  ]^p le  St. Tel. 8854
! - “ Manchester

MSt DODGE four-door sedan. 
Good condition. Price $350. Phone 
S-4062 after 5.

SB  SOTO . 1936 4-door. heater. 
Sealed beams. Good condition. 
Baaaonable. 91 Cbeathut street.
t :80 p. m.

U49 PONTIAC STREAMLINER 
SEDAN COUPE — Fully 
equipped with hydramalic. 
New car guarantee.

il*47 PONTIAC SEDAN COUPE 
—Low mileage. Exception
ally fine car. -  —

17940 PONTIAC CLUB COUl>E— , 
I Very good mechanical conV 

dition. '
11*40 FORD CONV. COUPE 
: Sporty, ■very clean.

1-948 SCHULT 18 ft. bike new, 
fulljB equijgped,' large apartment 
range, electric refrigeration, 
light yellow birch Interior. Sec 
any time. Wethcrell, Verfion 
Trailer Court, Vernon.

1949 F'ORD 6-cyIlndcr, 4-door cus
tom, 3,000 miie.s, fully equipped.

I Call 6970.

DeCORMlER MOTOR 
I SALES, Inc.
I SAYS: “ We’ll make friend.s 
with this olie.” One owner.
1941 CHEVROLET SEDAN 

COUPE
Radio, Heater, Defro.ster,

■ Fogliphts
Priced Right—-Easy Terms at

DeCORMlER MOTOR 
SALES, Inc.

24 Maple SL Tel. 8854
M anchester./____________________

1940 BUICK super club coupe, 
motor completely overhauled, 
everything new. 1941 Ford club 
coupe, 'new motor recently. 1946 
Pontiac tiidor, very clean 
thoroughout. 1940 Plymouth 
sedan. 1941 Ford convertible. 
1939 Pontiac coupe, $275; 1939
Dodge sedan, $.325; 1936 Ply
mouth, excellent condition. 
Douglas Motor .Sales, 333 Main 
street. Open 'til 9 p. in.

Husinee»_Semc«« Offereil 1.3

PE'I'BH W. PAN’I ALIJK alecirlcii 
contractor, maintenance and wir
ing for light and power. 40 Fos
ter streeL Phone 3308.

LINOLEUM — Asphalt tils, wall 
covering Done oy tellable, well- 
trained men. All |obs guaranleeik. 
Hall Linoleum Co., 32 Oak atreet 
Phone 2 40'22, evenings 8166.

FLOOR Problems solved with 
linoleum. aspha.l tile counter 
Expert workmanship, free esU- 
matea. Open evenings ' Jones 
F'umitiire, Oak street. Phone 
2:1041

I'lO.N'T GET caught in the rush ' 
Gel your hand and powei ‘mow-' 
ers .sharpened and rcpali cd now. j 
Pick up and delivery .service..;, 
Capitol Kipiipniei.t Co , 38 Main | 
street. Phone 7958.

PLUMBING And Heating, apaclbl- 
Izlng l.n repairs, remoflellng. cop: 
;>« water piping, new cimrtruc
tion, estimates given, time pay
ments arranged. Edward Johnaon. 
Phone 6979 01 5044

M illin ery— Dretwmaklnt 19
AL'i'ERATIONS, All kinds, tor 
men's, ladles' and children's wear. 
Call after 5 o’clock, 2-3828. ,

CUSTOM MADE CLOTHES tb fit 
individual. Will work from pat
tern or will originate. Dresses, 
suits, coats, goiVns, etc. Phofie
2-3909.

M oving— T n irk iiic—  
Storage 20

• l '"  \  ^  
A P R IL  j ,  1950 . - ■ ‘ ' t ’

Ruihlltng Materiala 47
»

RiHima W ithnut Itoard 5* f c *  (or Salt 72
EASTBRiy Lumber, 886 per thou
sand, 6^  cash dlFcount. Paul F. 
Schender, 187 Gardner street. 
Telephone 2-0466.

ATTRACTIVELV furnlihed room.
- Ught ' houieke/ping facilities 

available. CentrAl One or two 
and Child jcqlbpl&ble. Ga'rage 
available. Mr. Jerome, first floor, 
14 Arch street.

a ROOM Hdoae, 2-cAr garage. New 
hot wat-i' syatem. Inquire 190 
Vernon atreet. Manchester.

FOUR ROOM single, 2 unfinished 
Mp. hot water heat with oU. pic- 

ftiire window, good' location. 19.- 
500 Cash required Si .̂ooo. -8. A. 
Beechler. Agent. Phone 6969.'

DiamondF— W atrhea—
Jew elry  ̂ 48 LIVING Room and bedroom for 

working couple. Kitchen prlvl- 
Icges, private entrance. Five min-LEO.NARD V. ,YOST. Jeweler, re-

ly at reasonable prices. Open 
Thursday evenings 129 Spruce 
street. Phdne 2-4.367r'-'

SALESMAN Needed to promote 
new 1950 line of Wards appliances 
'Md radloa. Brand new merchan
dise. Outstanding quality at 
prices that will sell for you. Guar
anteed draw against commission, i 
Montgomery Ward, Main atreet.

EXPERIjENCED Wool presser. 
pleasant working conditions. Va- 
cation with pay. Apply, Wra. Fan
ning, Rainbow Cleaners, 50 Har
rison street, Manchester.

SHOOR BROS.. JEWELERS. Low 
prices for guaranteed, exjiert 
Jewelry and wstch repairing 
Open Thursday' evenings. 977 
Main street. Phoni 5214.

IMMEDIATE Occupancy. Six 
rooitj single. Phone 3376.

OPPORTUNITY 'or two or three 
collage students to sell fast mov-

Garden—Farm—Dairy 
Produrta SO

COW Ma n u r e  by ij-ton truck ( 
loads for snibll garden. Call 4717'. I ' .  ‘ ,

"  ̂ I IWOM e'or one of two gentlemen

iites from Main street. Inquire 
166 Eldridge street, second floor.

IN PRIVATE home, large pleas-, ___________
ant desirable room, near bus | SIX-ROOIJ house. Must bs sold, 
line. Quiet neighborhood. Refer- Immediate occupancy. Phons

cfKi'es. Phone 8183. 7444.* • ’ -______
IN PRIVATE Home, room with ! Street—6 rooms, fire-,
twin h^ds for 1 or 2 girls. Cen-' Plac**- sl.-am heat, oil burner
tral. Call 6745. , - | large lot, 150 feet deep. 2-car gt-

COMFORTS m  IP-------;---------- 311,900. GeorgeCOMFORTABLE. clean, large I Graziadio. Realtor 109 ‘
rooms. Single or double, shower. , street. Tel. 0‘278,
At the 
street.

Henry
Center. 16 Wadsworth;

GREE.N Moupialt potaloes. First i 
quality, very mealy. $4.75 a '

91 Foster street.
"  ,------ ---  asani. saawv- «|vacaiii.v. lIlCHiyt 8

mg P'rpduct, Call at 845 Main bu f̂wl deliv’cTed tc'vour door Cali 1
street for particulars

.MAN TO represent America's 
finest line of heating equipment. 
Excellent opening for .ambitious 
man. Call In person Thursday eve
ning at 887 Main .itreet, or phono' 
2-1166 for appointment.

Hathaway 2-1390. BusinvAS l.ocaliuns 
For Kent___________  |*J

WELL ROTTED cow manure for | • ' * ■
lawns and gardens Delivered. Call AIR CO.NDl riUNED OFFICE 
Pfiela Bros, 36« Bldwell street. I Orford Bulldlnt Apply Mar- 
Phone 7405. low’s.

CARD Fixers and card tenders, ex
perienced on ivoolen cards. Mat- 
sou Mill, Inc.. South Glastonbury,

PREMIERE Strawberry plants,RAILROAD oldliig and parking; 
$12 - 1,000 ; 5,00t> or over, gtl. ‘ ' * -  -
Phone .5215. Frank Glode. 1701 
Tolland street, Manchester.

Doga— Birds—Pet* 41 Household Goods 51

tacilit'ea. Space foi small shops'* 
Phone Harry Libby, Hartford 7- 
8391.

Wanted to Kent

I TWO-FAMILY d ip!e.x on New 
I street. 6 robms each, one side 
i ste^m heat, single garage, price 
j $11,000. SIx-room single. 5 finish

ed, oil heal, large lot. Immediate 
1 occiipam v. Price $9,500. James ,!. 
I Rohan A Son, Realtors. Tel 
I 7433.

—  ' WEST s id e —4-1 iKjnis. 2 unflhish- 
ed, fireplace, hot water oil ..hegt, 
full Insulation coriibination 
screens, storm windows and 
doors. Very, Clean throughout. 
Amesitc drive. 3 weeks occupan
cy. 4<;* mortgage. Near bua line, 
shopping cchicT and .school. Price 
for quick ,-ale. Charles Lesper- 
ance. 21 St. John street Phone 
3620.68

MANCHESTER Package Delivery 
Local light trucking and package 
delivery. Refrtgeratnre, washers 
and stove moving a apeclalty 
Phone 2-.0752.

LIGHT LOCAL trucking, ash re-

PUPPIES for Easter, AKC Box-1 TWENTY DOLLARS DEPOSIT, 
ers, red Cockers, small cross; THAT S ALL, FOR THE 
breeds. Zim3nerman’s Kennels, ! PRETTIEST. HANDSOMEST 
Lake street, TeT. 6287. Newest 1950 Styles

THREE DOZEN young undeter-1  ̂ ‘^°FURNn^^lT^°^’ ®
mined sex canaries for sale. $1.40 ' includes evervthing, even a 1950 
ftikch. 127 Charter Oak BtpmAp* !?
Phone 2-9043.

$20 $20 $20 $20 $20 $20 $20 ! *’’ URNISHED Room desired for 'KAST S ID E -6-room Cape- Cod.
.mi »n«.TrK», ~ I......  ..............  |]ggj .TOar porch, hatchiVay.

Nicely landscaped, lot 60’ x IBO'j 
Price $9,800. Elva Tyler. Agenl. 
llanche.st’ r 2-4469.

elderly woman wjth light house
keeping privileges. Best of r̂ ~- . 
erences. Tel. 2-2458. i

UUUPLE Would like 4-5 room * 96 ALTON Street—Open for in

street, j ‘ foot "Phileo" Electric refrigera- 
■ ^*qr, and a 1950 "Bengali" Combi

nation range. Free delivery. Free

apartment. Call 2-3808. I
rooms

moval. woodland cleared and un-'C ^ '^  i OU considering an, Easter Storage iintfl wanted. Flee insiir- 
wanted trees removed with chain | Keeney atreet. Phone ‘ ance while It Is being held. F'or
saw
7.306

W. B. Perrett, Jr. Phone f 3376. I particulars and details, phone 
Hartford 6-0358. after 6 p.m.

ATTENTION ITea»e! We have a 
chain saw for unttlng tree.s, bull
dozer available, fill and gravel j  LIGHT LOCAL trucking 
for sale. Landscaping. Telephone and rubbish removed. 
6077.

------------------------------------ ! TROPICAL and gold fish, plants. i 6.6239. A.sk fo'i Mr. Albert
PHE AUSTIN A (Tiamberi Co I tanks and acce.ssories. Kclly'.s A —L—B - E —R - T —S
local and long distance moving j Aqoarium, 29 Sunset atreet. Open Main Stoic—Wnteibury 
packing, crating .and storage l '^*'9.  ̂ • Braiichca Haitfoid. New Haven
Service to all parts of the U. S ----------*----------Meriden
A and Canada Call 5187. Hart-; Open Thuiaclav Eves. Til 9 P. M.
ford 6-I4‘23. ; 'tiQ '"'* 423 Middle rurnpike. .^eo 520 $20 $'»i
• _____ __________________I East. \ ___________

4, 5. 6 UNFURNISHED 
Veteran, insurance clerk, wite. 
two sdns. Wm. Shigg, Box 7d. 
Andover. Phone collect 2337VV4.

apection Sunday. 1-5 p. m. 5-room 
dotonial. attachecl garage And all 
the extra flue features. Reduced 
to 12.600. Elva Tyler, Argent. 
Manchester 2-4469. • •

520 $20 $20 S'20

VETERAN A.ND w-ife desire 2, 3. , 
4 room furnished apartment. Call 
Wlllimantic 779-J-4, reverse 
charges.

\\ E HAV'E TWO children, forced i 
to move, need 4 .5  6 room rent. 
Call 2-9789.

for Sale 73

Ashes i
Painting tur .̂ combtnatl-.n ranges.

and odd |ohs. Reasonable K t**'’ i‘oughbred. with papers.
Marks Phone 6767 or 6113. , Mn»t sacrifUe. Tel. 2-3127

FlXlOR Sanding and rcflnlshlng. , 
General carpenter work. Call Gil-  ̂
bfert Flckett. 698'2. !

SPRING IS Here Time to have 
your back •yard, cellar cleaucd, 
.rubbish rcn.ovcd. Odd jobs by 
veteran. Reasonable. Phone 2- 
2948.

I ALL APPLIANCES serviced and 
I repaired, burnera. retrigeraiors 

ranges, washers, t.ic. All work 
guaranteed Metro: Servlet Co. 
T e f Manehester IMI88.4.

RUR^BlsH and ashes removed In-| 
cineratora cleaned. Sand, gravel I 
and cindera Van service and 
local moinng Phone H. M Jonee 
2-i;t62 '2-307V,

EMPTY VA.N8 to end from ail 
stales. Assured return load, 
rates United. 122 Waat street 
Phone 6.37,5. _

WE BUY ..nd stP good used fumi- 7̂  ' --------------------
ga,| rarms and. l.and for Sale

.langes and healers. Jones Furnl- 
1“ -Store. 36 OhI. Phone 2-1041

VERNON CENTER. Ideal build- 
lot. 100'. X 200'. Phone 2-2575.

t
LOTS OF LOTS 

Severn! building sites In vari-

CHICKEN Farm,' 4 acres, 
coops, tractor, 4 rooms and batii,

Poultry and Supplies I B E i^  PRICES for furniture, an- . artesian well. $7,200. 3 roonis and 
43 I tlqiies Trading Post. 17 Maple large barji, 1 acre, $5,200.

FRESH FROZEN turkeys fo r ' Mon- Call R. O. Denton 6724.
Easter. Ready any time. Schaub's 
Turkey Farm, 188 Hlllstown 
Road. Phone 4678.

ous locations. Prices $600 and up.
------  , S. A. BEECHLER
large I Realtor

Phone 6969

days. Tueswaya All day Thurs
day, Friday, .mr Saturday.

. CORNER Lot With all utilities.
___________________________ .. Price $900. Elva Tjler, Agent.
APPROXIMATELY 400 cleared “ "ochester 2-4469.

Wanted->-l*etft-—Poultry—  
* -  Stork -  44

OLD RED Tin Barn, 706 .North! 
Mam streftl. buys and sells good I 
used furniture .and antiques * 
Frank Dcnelte Phone 2-3376, *

land on hard road High elevation 
Beautiful view. Near-village, ' i -  
mile from lake. Call Willimantic 
110J3.

DeCORMiftR MOTOR 
SALKS, Inc.

SAYS: “ Very popular ami 
/  i nice runniiifr.”

I 1*40 CHHWROOLET 2-DR./ RE- I
D A N -A  real good bbv. M946 FORD SKDAX COUPK

i V-8 SUPKR DKLUXK -  
Radio, Ga.s Heater, .Spotligfil,

a n t iq u e s  Reflnishcd; Repairing 
done on any fun.iture. Tiemann. 
ISO Hoiitli .Main slrctt. Phone 
.561.1,

i>K*.LONO'8 Refrigeralot service 
Rephlra on all makes, commer 
clal and domestic Emergency '24- 
nour service; Phone 2-1797

,'o. ^ T ^ ln t ln it— PaperiwK Z1
_ Ol|p9ltjE and inside pjaliiting. j

■Paperhanging, ceilings refinIsh- ! 
ed. Workman's compensation and I 
public liahilitv Insurance, carried. ' 
Free estimate Call Gilbert 
Kickett. 6982.

n ;»v r irr»  ----------------------1------- 30-GAl LCN Rbeem gas automa-
W A .y E I^ L o w s  calye* and oeel i tic heater, con^lete with magne-

*̂**̂ '̂ l!*” '*** P*y 4he sium rod. and .hie. Phone 2-4068 1top dollar Pieia Broa. 364 Bid- ' ________________X _______ __ I

Houses ftir Sale 72'

well street. Phone 7405.

Articles for Sale 4.5

:;z!

BALCH PONTIAC. Inc.
165 Gaater St. Jilancheater

hone 2-4545
Open Evenings Until 10 

JBtindaya, 11 A. M -to 6 P. M.
•r—  ---------------------^

ROY MpTORS,"lnc^‘

1947 DeSOTO 7 PASSEN
GER SEDAN.

1947 CHEVROLET 2-DR.
1942 HARLEY DAVIDSON 

MOTORCYCLE^

ROY MOTORS, Inc.
241 North Main St. 

Phone 5113
Open Eveninga

..Priced ;t() please at ea.sy 
terms.

DeCORMlER MOTOR 
SALES, Inc.

24 Maple St. Tel. 8854
Manchester •

GOOD DEAL depends on the 
dealer If you need a good used 
car seC'-i^liir.enc and Flagg. Inc , 

--Dodge and''PI\'mliuth cars. Dodge 
trucks. 634 tenter street. Phone 
5101. Open 'til 9.

NEED A (Too 
USED CAR? 

MANCHESTER 
MOTOR SALES 

PHONE 4134

^<*****^^>**«^^>«»—V a s s w a ^ w  ii% k i

W A N T E D

I USED CARS
PRICES

MOTORS
fBW EVENINGS

TEL. 4TS4,

Hou.sehnM Services /
___________ O ffered  / l 3 A
I'KAVI.NG of burn*, iqdth holes 
and torn' clothing, oosiery runs 
handbags repaired / zipper re 
placement. .unihCellaz repaired, 
men 1 ,4hirt collars .-eVersed and 
replaced. Marlow'a UlU# Mending 
Shop.

X- ’ - — ■ - ■ . ___ _ ■
CfIRNUjEs and valance hoards. 

Custom built, choice of designs 
Phone 2-.1524 bt 2-9002, frfim 9 
a. m. to 9-p m.

•ELAT FINISH;_Holland window
shades mads to meaaure. All 

. metal Venetian blinds at a new, 
low price. Kevs made while you i 
waiL $1arlow’s j

raPKRIENt.'ED, All kinds of cur- 
tains laundered,, straight, * 8.5c; 
ruffled, $1.25. Called for and de
livered. Call 2-2411.

I.N'I'EHIOK an  I’ Exterior paint
ing Avera-'e roc m , papered $12*1 
Including paper ceiUngi rehnish* 
ed Kx'cellent woricmanship Ray
mond Fiske, 2 9237. i

COMPLETE Painting and decor-

PEAT Humus, $1 per bag. $4 per ! 
yard, delivered. Bon-Air Peat Co. 
Phone 6515.

10 G.ALLO.N Colenfan gas automa- 
i tic water heater. VompHte with 
' magnesium rod. F i^  year guar

antee. $89.95. \\ Btkiifvs Bros , 935

YOU CAN BE THE HAPPY 
OWNER OF THIS 7 ROOM 

• COLONIAL HOME 
ON PRINCETON STREET 

4 bedrooms and tile bath, lava- 
torv

Resort Property fgr Ssfs 74
ANDOVER, Bolton, Columbia. 
Coventry 'Lakes liftings needed 
of summer cottages for sale or 
rent. Welles .Agency. Cbventrv. 
Tcl. Willinvaniic 618J2-1701W'4.

Suburban for Sale
boltcJK'

75
- * _ , ------------- Going produce farm.
first floor, hot water heat, I Five-rodm dwelling. Furnished.'

I:;:;"*  l chicken coop, two-car
garage, 40 acres of land. 10 cul- 
tiyated. All kind.s ol equipment.

ME.N'S Rebuilt and relasted shoes 
Good enough for dress or Work 
Reasonable prices. Sam Yules. 
Shoe repairer. 701 Main street.

, home.s of friendly neighbors.
FOUR OIL, four gas co/mblnation 
kitchen range, buff colbr.
45.000 B.T.U Coleman pot boro- home on Veinon Street. 2 years old. ' prRb''. $13,000. Alice 

1**1*"'** '' *®rge picture windows, 2 old shade , I ^ n e  4993 or 2-0880.

The morning sun brightens the • •
living room of the 6 room Colonial . '  Must be sold Immediately.. Full

Clampet.

ating service, F oor sanding and k o YAL COKO.NA POKfARLE -  I
rcflnlshlng Estimates free C. 8 
Gliarboiineaii, Phone- 2-9575 or 
2-2805.

INTEKK'R AND Exterior paint
ing, paperhanglng. cellinga re- 
flnlsiied. Fully insured. Expert 
work New 1̂950 wallpapei booka 
Edward R Pride Phone 2-14)03.

Otn-Sflit. 
pa
Prompt aervlce. ReaaonaDit 
pridet Phone 76.50. D Frechette 
\K*orkman B compensation, public 
ilabiUly ‘aiTted.

I sed one season. Best offer. Call trees on the front lawn, fireplace —
2-9128. ' ; hcatalator. Easy to finance. /N DOV'ER, Bolton, Coventyv
---------------- homes and farms; 4 rooms, bath,-

Smith Corona Standard type
writers and adding machines 
Used machines sold or rented 
Repalis on all u akea. ilarlqtrs

BOLTO.N building ~itbne and flag
stone. Bolton Notch Quarry. Telel 
ohone 2-0617 Stanley Patnodc.

‘ ' This 69 acre farm will pay-for
FURNITURE. Suitable for cottage, itself in 5 or 10 years. E xi/lent j

P®;nllng and I CAR RADIO, excellent condition, 
perhangtng. I ree esUmatea $20. Phone 2-0882.OI&Dt '.Jtervl(?C. I _*_..__

Reasonable, -phone 2-2528,
MIDWEftT 1950— 16" television,
console model JX-26 Constella- 
Uon. Tcl. 2-0276.

MAPLE BED, Chest, bureau and 
mirror. $89.Po; -apartment-size 
electric ranges. $125.95; electric’ 
ranges, autoniotic oven. $189.95; 
9 cu, foot 1950 refrigerator. 
$229.95. E.xccptional trade allow-

.soil. 8turdil,v built 8 roor 
with piped in clear spripl

house
rater.

LADY S Gray wool 3-4 length j ance on vour old range or refrig-

Repalrinff 2.3 I

{uildinK— C'onlrarllBg 14

..MATTRESSES. , Vour old oiat- 
treta sterlUzed and Yemade Uge 
new. Call Jon«a Furniture and 
Floor Coverini. 36 Oak. TeL 1- 
1041

GENERAI,;^AKPENTRY. Altera
tions, addlttops and new conetruc- 
tion. DormeraKporches and ga
rages at reaaonabl^-phcea Work
manship guaranteedr\Pre« eatl- 
matea. R. M. Alexandeh-** Tel 
3716.

CARPENTER Work. Jobbing of 
all kinds. New conzlructlon. 
Workh.an’e compensation carried 
Call for an estimate on any tn- 
Inside or outside work. Fred 
Knofla. Tel. 7704.

PLASTERING, repairing and new 
construction. Raymond D. Mc
Carthy. Phone 3097.

Roofing

Masleal—Dnimstic. 29
TUNING AND voicing $5, rebuild

ing. -reflnlshing. reatyllng. ,de- 
mothing. Free 'estlmatea. Phone 
4029 anytime. The Plano Shop, 
Pearl street.

^ ^ B stn ess Opportunities 32
U m oER'

spring coat and matching skirt, 
in excellent condition, size 14-16. 
Two twin ;Bates bedspreads, dou
ble size, pale , rose and white. 
Hoover vacuum cleaner attach
ments. All very-reasonable. Phone 
5013.

erator. Chamber’s' Warehouse,. 
Sales. .501 Middle Turnpike Easf. 
Open 9 to S. evenings to
8:30.

REMINGTON 12-gauge automatic 
shotg in. Cults comp. Win. model 
52 H. B. 22 cal. target rifle. Call 
6956 Manchester

LOAM FOR SALE. Phone 2-9644.

Boats and Accessories 46

ELGIN S.S H. P. outboqrd motor, 
used but few hours. Coat $154.50. 
sell for $90. Call 6325.

fteern New England,—
"Telephone stork. Magnificent buy fWhen oh the waves you want to
for next 10 days* 
key. *2-3272.

Help Wanted—Female

qseph McClus-! ride,
L«t Morris Bannett be your guide 
When buying yachts or little can >ea 
He's the man for you to chopae.

Machinery and Yoola 52

POWER La^vn mowers, garden 
tractors. .Johnson's Outboards, 
pisston chain sawa, air cooled en
gines. etc. Don't ma'k,e a mistake, 
buy your- equipment where the 
guarantee la backed by authoriz
ed service and 25 years of know, 
how. Come in and look around. 
We would like to serve you. Open 
Sat. afternoons, and Thursday 
evenings until July 1st. Capitol 
Equipment, 38 Main atreet. Tcl. 
7958.

1‘2; tie-up barn, tobacco' shed, high j 
elevation. A h jalthyjilace to bring 
up your family.. (Kvner will take 
mortgage.

/C all
WALTER OLSON 
Realtor—Tel. 3084

SOMETHING Differen1i~A new 
houie with five rooma on ope 
dhor, (S bedrooms, living room 
with fireplace, kitchen with din
ette),. Princeton Street qchool 
area. Lot 120 z 120. T. J. Crockett. 
Phone 5416.

2 acres, $4950; 1 rooms, all im
provements, 25 acres, view, $11,- 
500; 8 rooms, bath, view. 60 
acres, river frontage, outbuild- 

-ings. $13,700 ; 4 rooma (2 unfurn
ished up), all improvements, large 
lot. bus line, $9800; brick 5 
rooms, all improvements. 4 acres, 
barn/brook. bus line, $13,700; lake 
front 6 rooms, full basement, 
furnished, $6300. Liberal terms 
arranged, several other listings. 
Listings needed, must be fairly 
priced. Wells Agency. Coventry. 
TeL Willimantic 618J2-1701W4.

Wanted— Krai Kslate 77

Mancheater, 4 rooms. 2 unfinished 
upstairs, attached garage, ameaite 
drive. Immaciilai*. Lot 60x200. On 
bus line, near school and shop
ping center. Price $10,400. Move i ,gn' 
light in. Nussdorf Construction 
Company. 27 Deerfield . Drive.
Phone 3408.

CUNKIDERINU SELUNG 
YOUR PRIlPERTY? 

Without oblixatlnn to von. we 
I will apniatse or make you e cash 
-iffer for oropertv See us before

I6A<
FEATURING ,Guaranteed roofe 
and expert' - repairs as well as 
gutter and cottductor work. Try 
your ’•Local Rooler.” Call Cough
lin 7707.

EXPERIENCED Secretary for 
established Main street Insurance 
office. Hust have knowledge of 
typin*. shorthand and bookkeep
ing. Good pay and hours. Please 
state age and experience to Box * '* ‘*® eomplete linfu —  ■ boats.

tiiring the new Leak- 
proof''Fitjerclass boats built 
by Cape

P.UOFINU — Bpeclatlzuig In ro- 
palring roofs of. ail kinds, alto 
new roofa. Gutter work. Chim
neys clea.ied and repaired. 26 

"’years' experience Fret eeti mates 
Call Hoy^ey. Uanckastet 5361.

Hcattag— PliM ib lng ' 17
PLUMBING, Heating, repaire on
old and new systema. oil burner, 
wat^r pump service. Prompt at
tention. John H. Cariaon. Phone 
7323.

PLUMBING and Heating. Repatra 
and nsiY work. Prompt service. 
N t#  water mains tyutalltd. Elec
tric sewer cleaner and root cutter. 
EeUraatek given on All types of 
work. Vineent, P, M a rein. 305 
North Main atreAv-TltU 4848.

C, Herald.
class sail-

WAITRESS Wanted. Must have 
Bome experience. Apply in person 
Silk a t y  Diner, 641 ilatn street.

WOMEN Who know Avon wfll ap
preciate this fine opportunity. 
Earn good money in your spare 
ttmd; Writtifor aipomtment to D. 
Buckman. 29 Highland Terrace, 
M.ddletow.., Oonn, or call Mld- 
dletowTi 6-6S77.

* Call 7008 
For More information

CASHIER—Girl experienced In 
super market register work. Re- '• 
T>ly Box D, Herald.

■ ''p'  ̂•

NO FOOLING on April first or 
anyyme when your job la consid
ered Contact: Wilson A ittm ; 
721 M^ln, Rt^m 207,

WOMAi^ FOR light housework. 
Must live in. Manchener 8006.

HAVE You checked up on the 1950 
Johnson Sea ,.Horae outboards? 
Fdr dependability and .years of 
service go "Johnson.'’ We lead, 
others fonbw'.' FYce use of our test 
tank axten4e4 to «1I outbofrt 
owners. We buy, f*U, trkdii. jCSpi* 
tol Equipment. Co., 88 *Mkln 
atreet. 795S.

BUY' Vo u r  Mercury. Chrlacraft. 
Champion , motor,' and DuAphy, 
Lyman or Amesbury skiff from 
McIntosh Boat ATompany, north 
end of Purnell Parking L ot Ovt- 
bearda rtpktrsfi. larga H laction  
of used motors. Phone 2-31D2;

R end H eru ld  A dv* .

CEMENT Mixers, bale wire. Ford- 
son. Oliver, Massey-Harris parts- 

, Used TD6 International with bull
dozer, new. used -equipment. 
Terms arranged: Dublin Tractor 
Co., Willimantic.

FORD TRACTOR manure loader 
for sale. Reasonable price. Call 
6077 after 6 p. m.

FE31GUSON Tractors and impie- 
menta, sales and service. Service 
on Ford -'erguson' tractor. Mid
way Garage, 1123 Main street. 
South Glastonbury, Conn. 'Tcl. 
1483.

z ± z z = :
M asif stnim«*nls 53

SMAIJLORANIYT>lkOo. mahogany 
casR.;24ew spinets at second hand 
pjafio prices. The Piano Shop. 6 

fPesrl: Csll 4029 anytime.

fVantH—To Bay „  18
BiMfING Used ^lmltllre and 
nn’ isebo'd g'Kiks.’ any q'lantiiy 
TAa Woodshed; II Main atreet 
Call 2-31S4.

Ro<np*  WniHHit B oa?^ 59^
,bOOM For Rent with bM t for 

one gentlepian. near buses. -Five 
piinutcs from Depot Square.' J16 
North School street. Phone 6398.

COUNTRY Living at . lu  best 
Junior farm ol five acres. Mud- 
era home of seven rooms, Rusco 
screens, oil burning furnace, city 
water Two-car garage. Madeline 
Smith. Realtor. 2-1642 or 4679.

NEAR PiNEHURST 
6 Room single, one unfinished. 
Built 1944. Hot -air heat. 
F.H.A. Mortgage. Quick Oc
cupancy.

ARTHUR A. KNOFLA 
875 Main St.—Est. 1921 

Phone 5440 or 5938 
Home Listings Wanted

Phone-77’28 Or 6278 
BRa E-BU«.\ REALTY

MANCHESTER—South of Hart
ford Road. 7 rooms, 4 bedrooms, 
large lot with lilac bushea and 
outdiMir fireplace. Price * $9,500. 
Call ^566 for appointment to in
spect

LINNMORE Drive—Owner trans- 
ferfad offers charming slx->roov 
Slagle (2  unflalsliad) hiy wladew, 
hot water heat oil burner, large 
lot. well landscaped,'-garage, nice 
location; only $10,500. Reasonable

I'ifl.'ViKLNO 08 Selling? Wg need 
4 to 8 room houses Buyers wait
ing Quick resiilta. (Tall Suburban 
Realty Co.. Kesltors Phope 82.15.

I HAVE Buyers f*.r your property. 
My successful system brings quick 
sales. Call Waiter Olsen, Realtor. 
Tel. 3084.

HAVE READY buyers for. lolt., 
siso 4, 5. and 6 room houses. CTail 
Charles Lesperance, 21 St. John 
street. Phone 3620.

HAVE National sales distribution 
for plumbiqg 'and heating prod
ucts. Will puYchase small manu
facturing busipesH or entire out
put. Box 410; 1474 Broadway. N- 
Y.

B l a z e  D a m a g e s  

D a n b u r y  P l a n l

'banbury. Apt 11 1 --uP)—'Hie Felt: 
lag Fur company, makers of Hat- 
terat fur. suffered heavy damage 
early today In" a general alarin 
fire that braks out on Uie first
floor, of tht two-atery-alast. dnn- 
structod of oencrote Maeks and
wbod.

Danbury's 11 fire fire compah*ex 
ciifitinlng the atjioky blaze to the

/
terms or will qualify for veteran, I floor, biought It under con-

'Wm. Goodchlld, Sr., Office 15 For
est atreet. 7925 or 8881.

OEh MIDDLE TUKNP|KE West 
A non-anp^ndabla foiM' reohs hoM* 
in ekoellaht condition, Niea con
venient 'Iqeaiton.- Price reduced 
tor fliiifk sale.- T. J.'Crotkett. 
Phone 5416.

trol in three quarters o f an hour.
A preliminary Inspection lndl-> 

cated flre^damage to the bulldhig 
Itael# j i t  tUglit, hut F  large 
quantlto pf valtwMe fur wag gam- 
aged hy the f|ames and by water.

wenly-penny*‘ 
6hes long.

natia aim four .

' '  ' \  i
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S e n s e  A n d  

N o n s e n s e

Unas to a Hnabaad
The doorknobs wiggle when they 

turn; "
Electric lights are out of kilter; 

•The faucet needs a washer,’'dear. 
And it also could use a filter. 

It’a love that makes the world go 
■* ’round, ,

They say. in any kind of weather; 
But If you'd take your tool kit 

■ out.
At least the house might hold 

together.
—Louise Dorcy

I thirst aft- 
iva and aome

--•Teacher—Bomi mi 
er fame; some after i 
after money.

Student — X knew . s6methlng 
they all thirst after.

Teacher — And what la that?
Student — Salted peanuts.

A wise man will alwaya be mote 
anxloua to observe a fair name 
than to posaea IL /

True wisdom consists not In 
seeing what is immediately before 
your eyee, but in foreseeing what 
the future may bring.

The dog may be man's best 
friend, but the hot dog Is he 
noblest dog; it feeds the hand that 
bitea it.

 ̂ A male shopper, prowling around 
a department etore, equeezed one 
doll and it hollered, ‘‘Mamai''

He squeezed another and she 
yelled "Floorwalker!”

If opportunity wasn't so often 
disguised as real hard work a 
lot more’ people would recognize

"When a girl’s In iqve, she thinks 
gooM pimples are ducky..

If a man has acted right, he has 
done well, though along; if wrong 
the sanction of all mankind *vlll 
not juatify him.

A Tennessee man learned that 
a small fortune left tb him by a 
relative was nonexistent. Just a 
‘‘wind’’ fall.

He — You remind me of *  clock.
She — Why, because I'm right [ 

up to -the minute?
Ha—No, bacauae you ara alwaya 

wound up at bad tlma. »
_ *

'The moat diaillualoned girls are I 
those who marri.efi becauae they' 
were tired of Worictng.

Florida- is a place where no one 
cares how Important you are at 
home.

If you're not afraid o f being 
overburdened you’ll find It a lot 
easier to deliver the goods.

One rule of auccesa la "Keep 
at it’’--and can be wisely ap
plied to the purchase of govern
ment bonds.

The New York post office Is 
stamping some mall “Save Wa
ter.’’ On.Saturday nights kWs all 
over the country will be glad to 
help.

Why is It that when It la so easy 
to And fault, so many people 
keep right on looking, for It?

Mote went with Mahdy 'or 
about, ten years, but never pro
posed becauaa he firat wanted to 
own aome property and an auto
mobile, At lait he could afford 
both jsnd called her on the phone.

Mine— Honey, I've got an auto- 
moblke, Tva got a .houaa in he 
country and I’va got a thouaai.id 
dollars In the bank. Will you matey 
ma?

Mandy -r-1 aho' will. By the way 
who's thiB speaking?

An Oklahoma woman bandit 
used tear gas,to rout cuatomera 
from a'store she robbed of $250. 
The old atory—-teara for money.

If you realized What wonderful 
tricks Easter Scala are trained to 
do, you wouldn’t bealtate to buy 
your share.

We are takihg a chance on 
quotlM William M. Gray, of Chat
ham, Oatarify-Who writes, 'Tm  aa
happy aa tM old grandfithar down 
In Auatraiia to whom . they pre
sented a new bootfierang, and who 
spent the remaiiilng years of hla 
Hte trying to throw the old. one 
away." 'The aquih may be nid ss 
tht hllle in Australia, but it was ' 
new and smiialng to us. i

W’ho remembera when too
many cooks . stayed long enough 
in one home to spoil the broth?

T4H1NEKVIL1.E FOLK» /  .

When you help somebody els# up 
a hill, you also help to take your
self cloaer to the top. >

rampeaaallOfi
A man of words and net of deeds 

May not get much done:
But hte .picture of the future 

la a rosy one. »
—Maurice Beitler

constant complaining about not 
getting ahead may mean that 
there’s a wishbone where the 
backbone ought to he.

■ If there was some way or sav
ing what the average husband 
smears on himself when he paints 
the woodwork, there'd be enough j 
for a second coaL . j

■ Most of us ivon't be hearing i 
about the Income tax again 
until the coilrctor calls us up.

MICKEY FINN

irc2RraMmiR66') tes- it certainly
l a i E F  T D  L E A R N  /  f i H O U L P  K ,  F L O S S I E /  

1 N A T  P H I L  I S  O K A Y A  T H E  D E L E G A T E S  M U S T  
M R K F I M f  A N D  I  J K  W I S E  T O  H I M  N O W  
N y U 6 I N E l W S 1 I I R J . \  - A F T E R  T W O T E R M S  

I E  m s  L A S T  L  O F  D O I N G  N O T H I N G /  
C O N V E N T I O N !

- Y O U  P O N T  T H I N K  T H E R E S )  N O . T O M . ' Y O U  \  
A N Y D A N G E R O F H I M y  C A N ’ T  K E E P  O N  1 

H H N G  R E ' E L E C T E P  )  F O O L I N G  P E O P L E  
A G A I N ,  0 0  y o u ,  - - ^ F O R E V E R !  I N F A a  I ’ M  

S E R G ^ ^ I T ?  /  A F R A I P H E ’ S G d t N G T O G E T  
A V E R Y  C O O l  R E C E P T I O N /

still Popular!

FUNNY BUSINESS BY HERSHBERGER

LANK LEONARD

________

BY FON'rMNE FOK
'f i

t h i s  ' S  .

N

7

^ U rS  BUNNY
W^TCH MB QWT 

SVLVB8TH« w rm  MV 
■ ' LAPBU

TAKB A MHIPS: O' MV

y i  YOU,

"Troubla with ma it I’m an outdoor m a n !"

\\

S ID E  G LA N C  E S BY  G A L B R A IT H
4-1

BOOTS AND HER RUDDIES 4,oyalti

1 .1  I

/

CyVftNTVAl, BY  p l C K \ U R N E R

Wiî O ROO 
tOWW A 2 AW 
COOWO'.i t A l

5

"^ ^ D G A R  MARTIN

1̂

— V

OkSte ,»iOV0
TAVfl \Y t f f ty  ‘.TmWtS, 

09  TtlAt •'
VAV TO 

G1V5\T.T i

MOMMy
f

A V « « ^  A
MVMKiy M0OV.O 

TWKT 
WoeiXW V5WA. 
W . TWE «TfNR

A L L E Y  (K IP He IhI BY V.T. H A9tt.lN
THAT* anaMT... A U  WKIHT. NOWC D l?a *

! FREUKLESTAfTD HTsf HOEN08

didnH naad a wav* but I had t o  com a! All the radio 
nivt waa th t sama old thing— <td aaorota that avarybodv 

iMi't auppoaw  to  know r*
OUR WAY BY*J. R. WILLIAMS

X

y eesa. me sy ms smnst an. t. a  ssa a a ear. aw.

Don't l.<ook Now BY MBRRILL C.

AnoTmcr. TM1N6-, 
lARDSV— WHY 

6 tT  HCBe .

PRISCILLA'S POP

MA[>JT YOU OETreR  ̂ iNOTACHANCef
GST oatssE p. HkOAf / I  J ust 5 x 0  HIM
If LARD COCIO S.EE 7  -RO BE EARLY 
YOU NOW-— ^ he W^ulom'T 

BE MOaff^AN A

IBB

/e H .T H ’ M M ta rC D L L A K f ..

rr ON cuz. MV.̂ APikM icer
BU ifPlM ' ON TH’ ik U E  ROAM 
1 l^ c iE  LAST V Y E M  AN ' TH’ 

f O i m ^  I RODB TH’ /
‘ mwTHROWB

H lSH R A D lB O Z  
'  FUT O N  A

tie-d o w n /

WELL.THAT HOBS 
DOATT NEED ANY O ’ 
.THEM TRAFPSO’S , 
S O  TAKE 'EM RK3Kr

OACKETS JSECAUSe 
A n o v  NETOWA,

'iCXI’DHAYBAM-. 
MEM NtEOtN* 'EM 

EEBORE LON<3/

Ui MS • n
JkWltL)A>^< 

BORN THlRTV VEAR.^ TOO SOON- **

*T*vo aatan tons of this atuff to ha-oduld tahd Evpay for 
atomic diaintogrator gun*, mtomio this, atomic thsti New 
do wo hafta go through it again with thi* now hydrogon

lln a ?" ,
OUR BOAKDIM; house  WiUh major  hoople

h L J .

The Straight Man
^ NOT MEl I'M 
WISE TO VOUR 

; APRIL FOOL’
!A* PRANK!

BY A l. V E R M E E R

I 'M  M ANAGING A  RASGL.ER, 
A4ARTNA. A N ' 1  B E EN  RAVIN ' 

5 0  MUCH ABO UT >O uR  
h e a v e n l y  M EALG, H E'&  

d r o o l in g  f e r  a  MATCH
WITH IME MUFFINS-'-**  ̂

OKAV IF X  LEAD HlM 
TO THE TROUGH*.

A  FEW TlMEGf.

[ JUST SO THE "F«w ■nM ew i
OOrtT DEVELOP INTO A  < ;  
IJONX'KE sooth  RkClFlC.' 
•4w(T OUGHT TD BE GOOD 
TRAINING FOR H|M-— “ 1- , 

breaking  1VIE MARDSRSr 
WRISTLOCKS WHEN 
m a k e s  A  PAGE AT 
lUELASr CHOP/ ■

VIC FLINT
TMAtIi  FOR 

RUINING A6Y PlANS; 
ONCE THAT GUV 

FLINT HEARS TMAT 
RSOOROkWrU HAVE 
THE GOOD* ON ME 

AND MANGLE.

It'S The Phone CmU
M enaoH ^
SISRIO.

ONE MOMENT, PLEASE 
RIOHT. CHICAGO, 60 AUlAO

4-1
eass -isA sV mu s4Mos.*sic

BY ft llC H A E L  O 'M A I. I.E Y  A N D  R A L P H  L A N E
'HEUO.MRS.ySOTlUTY HOW THAT ?CAU* 
&AYBROOK./ FROM CHICA60*WAS WOSKEOf 
THia IS 4 ooMroN,w$VEaoTAOATE . 

mONIAGUE \TOTAU WITH SO ntt A90UT 
MAN6LE— X H IS  RCOOeP 00U*CTI0Ni^

WASH TUBBS
^  M eauwwib<
(tmoatviATia
C0*9*oiffTd nil
RAUCHi *to  TRUa , 

TO COMFORT «*  
FAftTNER-

Bad Case
try TO LOOK AT TH' *BldHT“^ CANTAMkfROUa WOMANe.OWI 

O' THEM OPOILT KINO TMAT'LL 
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BY LESUB TURNER
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About Town
«  H c w d  0. 8U4m«a. •  Malor «t

£ialty ODlI«g«, Hartford, And aon 
Jtidi|» and Mra. Gmi Stidman, 
Hamphia. Tenn.; formeHy of 
ncboater, has been elected b< 
Maiiihiiinlilii In t^o Trinity chap- 

8ir «C i%i BeU Kappa, naUonal 
kaorary aeholaatlc a<^aty. Don is 
iFiraduate of llaneheater HiK)> 
l^Mot in the class of IMS.

f A  wnorgasbord’ style aupi>er will 
■a aeryad to open the season at the 

• llaaehoster pM nty club tonight. 
Pro Alax Hackney and Mrs. Back
u p  and (jfoundskeeper StevB Kris- 
S ilt Mid ' Mrs. Kristoff nlll be 
goasta of ^onor. Supper w.111 be 
ivrvsd at 6:30 p. m. and ilanelng 
trUl follow.

Maetings of the Junior H-V Fel- 
lowahip and the Methodist Youth 
VbUowahip of the South Methodist 
aliurch wlH ;Be omitted tomorrow 
amntng on account of. the Lenten 
yaaper service.

Heard Along Main Street-
And on Same of ManeheMe^t Side StrieeU, T6o

. The man of whom we write is 
an occasloiial blood donor.* He has 
a certain type of gore that helps 
at crucial Wtiments. This time be 
was called in to give a direct trans
fusion which large, but suc
cessful.

Our. man was told to go down- to

to make sounds that Were actual 
words. She said- that it  took a 
lot of patience and that the dog 
was merely imiUUng her as she 
said the words.

"Then came the astounding per
formance. ■ Tlie woman would 
pronoimoe a word In "Oerman.

the faboratory and wait a moment. ! Haskill would tell its meaning.
He did, and itreame a nurse with ' Then the dog. watching the Worn- 

a big smile on her face. | an Intently, would say the word
"Now," she said,.. "You ,can nave - after her. It started with a one 

either orange jijic^ or whiskey, ' syllable w’orcl; then one with fwo

oney

ipUa of the Second Oongrega- 
' Uiurch shoot are reminded to 

for" the Easter lilies 
lion o f .school tomorrow 

9:16. A fter the lilies 
sed for decorations 

they will be sent to 
W'hn .are ill 

loners; ’

tioni 
bring' 
bt the 
Morning'bt 
have been 
Baater Sum 
ahiitina and those 
among the pari«

whichever you prefer.”
The man preferred, whiskey 

w'hich was generously poured. He 
sa‘ down to drink it and the nursa 
went out The mgn drank up and 
set hia glass down.

In came another nurse, Iixiking 
at our friend qnestloningly,

"T  just gave some blood." he so'd, 
• T —

‘Oh yes," said the mirse com
petently. "Would you like whiskey 
or orange Juice? It ’d*the custom, 
you kpow, after giving blood.”

Our friend took whiskeyr The 
nnr.se hurried out. In daalicd ” n- 
other gal in white.

I waa Just going,” our fnend 
blurted, "Just finished giving some 
blood.” ^

"Why,” said the nurse, "You sTt 
right down. W ill you h a ^  d'range 
Juice or whiskey?"

r friend, eligliay dazed, said 
finish the^^sthlskcy. He did. 
uncertpiifly he a^ood up. '

was sympathetic, 
other drink from this new 

she urged- "Once in a while 
Sifcond one will put you on yosr 

-feet where one won’t."
Our friend didn't turn It dojCn. 
HS managed to get home.

M r-

NOTICE

THE OFFICE OF 

DR. J(HIN P R IG N A N a  

W IL L  BE CLOSED  

FROM APRIL 1 
TO APRIL 10

If -

IbPOM tSOtl-w

Hecudl̂ ul
‘Rengioos

f a s t e r
ta i Cp« «  Srtra' OMs 

• O M  M  AN* aiAKfl 
K M  auenoM g MOW

DEWEY-RICHMAN
JteWeten aad SOveranilths 

167 M AIN  BT.

syllables. And then on until at 
tlie end when the dqg was actually 
s|>eaklng aentehces. Now "do 
not get me w-rong on thia. The 
dog did not apeak as a human 
would speak but as a dog would 
say words. It was uncanhy.”

A few years back this new.spaner

Within the last few Weeks, ar
ticles about tAlklng dpga have be
gun ,to appear in the magazines. 
Faw persons, now living, remem
ber a real talking dog that ap
peared on. the vaudeville stage in 
New York about forty-8ve years 
ago. The reason that so few re
member the dog is because the 
animal and.Its trainer were killed 
in a railroad wreck inter appear
ing la the M etropolis only two 
wieks. The act had been booked 
for a year solid from coast to 
coast or before the tragedy.

A  member of The Herald staff, 
who yean  ago, covered vaudeville 
for a New York newspaper, de- 
acribea tba act as follows:

"The talking dog waa dlacover- 
ared In a little town In Germany 
by an American talent scout who 
brought over the dog and Its 
trainer. I  was present at Its 
premier In New York at Hamroer- 
stein'a. A t the curtain, a well 
known comedian named “ Lonely' 
Haskill, walked on stage. He ex
plained to the audience that ife 
had been aecured aa an Interpreter 
for the act because the dog could 
only spaltk German words. Then 
a fanfare and on came a woman 
who seemed to be about 96 years 
of age. With her was a  mongrel 
dog. Then the woman explained 
In German how she had spent 
many yean teaching the dog how

lone, as last, and Rafui\ds and 
Clai'ma up to a bbad of lattuce 
tills yaar from a faw postage 
•tamps Or m atclM  last year.^

H is total .cost par month 
ameunta this yaw  to a woman's 
dress or a pair or men's trousers, 
while laat year it was a lady's hat 
or a pair of shoes.

That's the picture for you If you 
are aasessed at 96,000,

A  volums could be written 
about the finale o f the E a s t i^  
League In Meriden laat We^lnea- 
day night. MSny interesting inci
dents could be toid of tlief game, 
Incidentally,, won by NajMUff Anns, 
but the one that brought the big
gest "howl" from local supporters 
bears reporting.

Ifi the Silver City arniory,,,.-fhc 
scoreboard stands on ther'^ floor 
near the southeast corner of-the 
playing ,c^rt. Tjyer'' lads were 
keeping |ne score. Once they post
ed the scorc,  ̂they would stand in 
front O f^t'to watch the game,, not. 
re^f?lflg that no one could see the, 
bear'd. On hiimcroua occasions

carried a news item to the effeeJL ̂ during the hotly-contested fracas.
that a local woman, an ItglMn 
native, had received a "black'h 'a^" 
lettpr. The woman Had Shown the 
letter to one of ou^.re'porters; who 
advised her tolg1^.>re the thrents 
contained in,.-the letter.

A few^.d'ays after the item ap
peared this newspapw received a 
vlstfatloh from a n)itnber of It.\lan 
residents objecting to the Item. Wo 
explained that : it was simply a 
news item and that one of our staff 
men had seeh the letter. Nonethe
less 'the delegation declared' tiiat 
It was riot desirable to print any 
refer^ce to "Black H a n  d." 
JtaliSns, they said, preferred to 
lIvS down the habits, customs end 
rsputstlon of the old Blark Hand 
Society and did not like to hear 
about it, let alone read about It 
In a newspaper.

We couldn't understand the view
point but aince it seemed to ~be 
something greatly desired by the 
delegation we said we would do 
our best to meet their request.

Now comes to the motion picture 
screen a greatly publicized feature 
entitled "Black Hand.”-. I t  waa 
shown In New York after be'ng 
introduced by large advertlee- 
ments. A  cast o f motion picture 
stafs playa in the picture.

What we can't underatand Is 
why it waa so terrible for a small 
town newapaper to mention "Black 
Hand” when a motion picture fea
ture is released all over the coun
try tuider the same two words 
"Black Hand." Perhaps Italian 
folks have good reason for wanting 
to forget the aodety, but their de
sires evidently haven't influenced 
Hollywood.

Ecclesiiuitical Pieces on Display Here

locRl fans, sittthff behind or to the 
side of the board, yelled. "What's 
the score?" It w is Impossible at 
times to kow the raact tally.

Uog. Wartien Lee Fracchla final
ly solved the prolrlcih. He leaped 
from his scat In the \stands and 
ran, down, asking the kids to get 
away from the scoreboa'w. His ef
forts seemed .In vain, until he no
ticed a policeman and a liniform- 
ed National Guardsman *nanding 
at the end of the bleachera\

“Can I hold this scoreboara up 
for a minute so the Manchester 
fans can read It," Lee asked < ^ h e  
officers. ".Sure." was the re^ 
Lee picked up the large” slg: 
turned It around, and the loca' 
fans shouted their approval. AT' 
that moinent the Manchester quin
tet had launched a drive, coming 
from behind on A1 Palmleri’S set 
shot, to go ahead by -a single 
point Lee stood there and held the 
sign up after every point -from- 
then until the end o f the game. 
Meriden fans were not conscious 
as to what was going on. They 
were too excited over the upset 
taldng place on the noor.

A t the finish Harold Binks 
shouted, "Hip-hip", answered by a 
resounding "Hooray" by moCe 
than 700 ardent Manchesterites.

Michaels again presents a window of ecclesiastical appolntmients 
which last year created such widespread interest. These ecclesiastical 
pieces are manufactured by the Gorham Silver Co. and are on sale at 
Well as displayed at Michaels. The pieces being displayed are gold 
plater! and are of design made famous by Gorham. The display con
sists of a cross, two vaseg, a ciborium, a paten, missal holder, two can
dlesticks, a bason, and a at.erling silver chalice.

SmallOaims 
Court Report

Increase Aciivity in
March Is Reflected in
Oerk’s Figures
Increased Small Claims court ae- 

Uvity during March has brought a 
Jump Jn receipts oyer February, 
aiccordtiig to figures issued today 
by Assistant Court Clerk Janet M. 
Wilson.

Small Claims court Receipts 
were 9186.60 as against |82.50 in 
February, the report shows. Small 
Clalme and Police court expenses 
ambunted to 966.66 last month and 
918.70'lp February.

Civil court recelpU decreased 
from 950 fiv February to 931 in 
March.

TURTLES
Now at

KELLY'S
AQUARIUM

29 Sunnet St. 

Open to 9

The Army and Nttpy
0u»

BINGO
Every Saturday Night 

STARTING AT 8:15 SHARP

20 REGULAR GAMES 3 SPECIALS

4

Lift

OPENING
ON OR ABOUT APRIL 6th

Manchester’s 
Newest Barbtf Shop

869 JMAIN STREET
(Orford Bondiiif Over Marlow**)

During the recent change-over, 
growing pains, expansion or what
ever it was at the local telephone 
exchange, a few queer things hap
pened. according to stories of the 
subscribers.

One day a Manchester woman 
on answering her call, was greeted 
with the command "Listen!” 
whereupon the voice at the other 
endi without waiting to  identify 
her party, launched forth-with an 
operatic  ̂number . in a foreign 
language. Our, friend quickly and 
quietly hung up and left her en- 
thiislastlc warbler without an 
audience. Again, a resident who 
has a private wire, when she re
moved the receiver one day heard 
two o f her . friends Ulking. She 
recognized the voices and the sub
ject but let it go at that, she 
didn't butt in. The Herald has its 
own BwitenVoard, and on one oc
casion when this wriUr answered 
the bell, a  voice registering great 
surprise, asked "How did I  get 
you without your operator con
necting me!”  We didn’t know eith 
er.

WATCH THE HERALD  
-PDR OPENING  

ANNOUNCEMENT

We have become much Interest
ed In the fruit, meat and vegetable 
lUtuation in the town's financial 

eld. From all we can gather in 
regard to the situation, legal tend
er U tougher to spread out thi 
days than a ,year ago.

For Instance, a year ago last 
year education cost each resident 
a seven pound chicken. This year 
schools are setting Jrou back a nine 
imind ham.

refer you to-Uis Report to  
th Tajfpayers o f last year and tha 
one of this year, that little 
brochure that is printed to let
you know how your public dollar 
is split,

A  chknge in diet to noted in 
"your mMUily tax coats."

Public \ Works has a  current 
menu of a  four pound chicken in
stead -of five pounds of roast beef 
or 26 pounds of flour.

ProlecUon is settled for a pound 
of coffee now where last year you 
could have cops for a docen csks 
a month.

Thto year the eggg go for Parks 
and Reertation, and General Gov
ernment, which waa worth a pound 
o f coffee last year has been put 
over for a Jar o f oHvoa.

Justice in the courts thto yaar 
can be considered a bunch of car- 
rota whereas laat year a package 
o f Jello or a lady's hair net car
ried the beach for a month.

Public Welfare, now a 'b ox  o f 
cooklea, bad to be fed a can of 
tuna ftoh per month in 1948-49. 
No tuna fish shows up at all thu 
year, but a pound of swdrdfiah 
U!;es care o f the PubUc Works 
Reserve where last year a pound 
o f butter or a  pair of nylons we e 
tucked awey.

Bo it  goes, with payments to 
Other Civil Divisions talking two 
bars o f aoap this year Instead of

fr\

It Rome pbpeorn. Then the little 
lot, not knowing better, picked up 
.some pebbles sn<i ih riV  them to
wn rds the swan. The Inrt came 
out qf the water all aflu t^r and 
proceeded to batter the child. The 
nursemaid couldn't seem toVight 
it o ff and a policeman was c^
He succeeded .in driving the sWhn 
hack into the pond.

So if that swan Is still floating 
around Marlborough Lake the na
tives there should be carefuL not 
to upset its deceitful nature, and 
they should warn their youngsters 
to keep a safe distance from the 
bird.

\

Ons of our contemporaries re
cently carried a news photo of a 
swan peacefully float,lng in Marl
borough Lake as a lltt'lc girl stood 
on shorg admiring Its graceful 
beauty. But If that little girl or 
her parents know anything about 
swans she won't let the crook
necked water bird get too close 
and abe won't do anything to an
tagonize It.

LMspite their peaceful floating 
In still waters, usually lakes, ponds 
or quiet 'streams, swans are mean 
critter^. Their seeming calmness 
and innocence is only •  cover for 
their nasty dispositions. A swan 
can Inflict serious injuries upon a 
child and can give an adult a real 
battle. If the adult Is caught off 
guard and not ready to protect 
himself. \

The swan Is easily Irritated. One 
can be feeding a swan popcorn or 
crmckerjacks. .but if the person 
feeding the s w ^  makes a gesture 
as though throwing sothething at 
the Wrd, or if it'chances to be hit 
In the throat by' a piece of the 
corn, it to likely to. come right out 
o f the water, on to the bank and 
attack the Very party who has 
been feeding It. With youngsters 
Swans, on attacking, seem to try 
to get hold o f the child's clothing 
and drag the youngster Into the 
water. The swan attacks with both 
its feet, kangaroo style, and also 
With its beak.

Just a short time ago a nurse
maid was strolling through Cen
tral Park. New York, with her 
little chargre by the hand. They 
stopped to watch a swan. They fed

\ Around s{. Patrick's Day a 
number of the. nldio programs of- 
fe iW  "Danny Boy" ns a typical 
Irish song, They gave It all the 
IrlshXbrogue they could throw in
to thV beautiful ballad. Thowe 
high mtehed Irish tenors gave it 
all the\ Irish atmosphere they 
could command.

Now, '^anny Boy" is really a 
beautiful number. It is of Irish 
origin, but'U definitely isn’t a St. 
Patrick's Day song.

"Danny Bo'Y'—iinder that title
Is compareUyely modern. The 

words are modern but the tune 
goes back abotk three centuries. 
The tune to which the words of 
"Danny Boy” are 'sung is London
derry Air.” And "Londoiytgfry 
A ir" in its orlgtnap form had no 
words. It was singly a piper's 
lament. \

The "A ir”  was, as 'fa r as his
tory can be traced, first sounded 
on the bagpipes of a Derryman 
way back In the 1600's. ' It was 
during the siege of DertV (later 
named Londonderry) w h ^  Eng
land's civil war whs raglirg and 
James the Second, King of Great 
Britain and Ireland, who had^been 
converted to Catholicism, waA in
vading Northern Ireland. As the 
forces of James the Second 
proached Derry the city was plac 
under voluntary siege to proven’ 
It being tgken by James's cohorts.

Derry was a prize port on the 
northernmost point of Ireland and 
King James soUght to tskc it. The 
hesirged D"rryrnen nearly slarve.l 
to death rather than give in. It 
waa then that the battle cry, ol 
North Irishmen "No Surrender" 
waa originated. During the siege 
a lone bagpiper kept playing a 
haunting tune. That tune be
came the "Londonderry Air.”

The siege of Derry was lifted 
on the approach of the forces of 
William, Ihince of Orange. The 
Battle of the Boyne, on July 12, 
1690. shortly after the siege of 
Derry saw the "forces of James 
the Second almost annihilated. 
James tried to escape but was 
captured. Through the graclous-

iioKR of William of Orange, James 
the Second, was allowed to go to 
Kram e In exile, and the once proud 
King of Great Britain and Ireland 
pa.sseii into oblivion.

But it was James's siege of Der
ry that gave us the "Londonderry 
A ir" and subsequently “ Danny 
Boy."

Folk.s living in other countries, 
must often wonder what kind of 

ers Americans are. They get 
this \vay, presumably by* reading 
about ihe favorite entertainers of 
the pop^ace. For instance;

Our m^t~popular radio come
dian Is a wo<men dummy.

Most popiu^r screen personage, 
an Army mule\

Most popula^ television act, a 
brace of puppets)

Most' popular myltical selection 
"Zim, zim, boom

Most popular drink, “The Zom
bie."

SPECIAL

TONI -  $1
 ̂ (Rcflll)

James’ Hair Stiaping 
Reg, $1.50 

Total Yalne |2JiO

BOTH FOR »2
(Phis fax)

JAMES'
BEAUTif SALON

74 East Center St. ToL 4M 1

Dr. Orville Traill
N

Here oa Snnda r̂
Dr. Orville C. Crain, District 

Superintendent of the Norwlclr 
District of the Methodist church 
will be in Manchester on Sunday 
to take part In the Paliin Sunday 
C!ommunlon breakfast for men at 
the South Methodist church. Dr. 
Crain will assist the Rev. Fred R. 
Edgar, minister of the church, 
with the Lord's Supper at seven 
o'clock, and will bring greetings 
to the men of Manchester from the 
other churches throughout the 
Norwich area. This marks the 
twenty-third year the Communion 
breakfast has been put on by the 
logU group and it promises to be 
one of the best to date.

The gue.st speaker will be IrVing 
E. Partridge, a well known' Chris
tian layman of Hartford. His topic 
mu be "The Pathway of Life." 
Ro.ss Urquhart. Jr., and William 
'Turkin^on will provide specihl 
music for the occasion. A ll men 
are Invited.

'  rM a q n a v o x

Those fountain servi^ieers who 
want the U. S. to come out with 
something like a seyen-and-one- 
half-cent piece say they want It be
cause they really can't make a 
profit on either a five or a ten 
cent drink.

Why not change the size of the 
drink. Ain't that easier than raisin' 
the dough?

Just because Policeman Martin 
is willing to walk aa far as the 
meters go is no reason for. taking 
advantage of him. You can get so 
far extended in this thing that you 
reach an "uneconomical situation" 
in which there are too many me
ters for one cop, but not enough 
for two. Farmers with 23 cows 
know what we mean.

A'-Non.

Public Setback Party 
Ann.V & Navy Hub Ant. 

Monday— 8 P. M.
\ P r izes ! R e fresh m en ts !

Admission 50e

FU ELOILS
Mobil Heat

i r
Famous Brand Heating Oil 

Clean, Hot. Economical
Pina ttme-aavlng, trouble-savtng 

ten ice

EFFICIENT WEATHER- 
WATCHINU BVNTEM. PK03IPT, 

A tm iM ATlC  FUEL 
DELIVERIES, FDI.L IHEASCUE 

UCARA.NTEED

When you need fiiel 

quickly 

Call 4148

KEMP'S
laeorpoimted 

Pliniltiirs A  Musle . 

jl'Kr Qrceii Stamps 

763 hfaln St. 1>L 6680

Plowing, Harrowing, 

Lawn Grading
Ditch digging for foot

ings of builiiings, land 
drainage, water and sewer 
pipes; septic tank holes. 
Custom tractor work.

WM. F. STEELE 
& SO N

683 Vernon St., Manchester 

Tel. 2-0531

Old and Dangerous 
~ Trees Removed!

Also Plowing, Harrowing. Grading, Gravel, Sand and 
Fill. Brush cleaned off your property, trees removed 
with chain saw.

A. LATULIPPE & SON
780 VERNON STREET TEL. 6077

SERVICES
That fnterpret the wlahi 
of the feally.

John B. Burka
FUNERAL HOME

87 lact OMiet Bt 1W. BM

ANNOUNCING THE REMOVAL OF 
THE OFFICE OF

DR. A. E. D ISKAN
TO _

29 HAYNES ST.
t

Effective Monday, April 3

MONDAY, APRIL 3 
IN  THE NORTHEAST SECTION
Help the —  Hflp Local Indoatry By tphatipaing

To Save ftper. H ie Need Haa Not Diminished! -

Bulk or Box Candy 
From Freshmastcr 

Electric Candy Cases

Arthur Drug Stores

Wanted
Capable Man, 

Good 
Character 

Thirty Years 
or Older

Merchandise Selling 
Previous Experience 
Unnecessary, But 
Must l^ave 
“ Gumption”

We prefer a home- 
owner, within driving 
distance of Manchester.

If you are interested 
in giving me 30. minutes 
of your time I will prove 
to you that you can make 
$350 or better ̂ r  month.

If yoa are .aiahitioiis, 
willing to persevere, jlon 
are the man I am look
ing for.

ADORESS BOX L 

Manchester Herald

Italian-
American-Hall 

Open Dates
For Weddings, Showers, 

Wedding Receptions, 
Banquets, Dances and 

Other Occasions.

/Reasonable Rates

Telephone

FELIX GllEMMO 

60;51 or 34 U

/

BUY
/

M E M O R IA L S  '
OF PROVEN

SU P ER IO R IT Y
Correpliy designed monuments are produetB of careful, 
intelligent study. They have balance, distinction and 
meaning: they nave beauty that will endure.

Cutting Done In Our Own Shop From The 
Rough Stone To The Finished Memorial

'S

Manchester Memorial Co.
A. H. AlMETTl. Prop.

HARRISON STREET— MANCHESTER  
OPP. EAST CEMEl'ERY PHONE 6207 OR 7787

DON’T  DRIVE
A  CAR THAT ISN’T SAFE

ySave up to 50% ou Tire Wear 
y  Have Your Frout Eud Checked .Today

Manchester Motor Sales, he.
^ o u r  OMsmobile Dealer”

512 WEST CENTER STREET PHONE 4134

\

Avurage Daily Net Fnaa RaB 
rw  «to MMth sC NStcIi. isss

Member e l Uto ApSlt 
Buiees e f Q m ls l l e u Mm ^k^ter---A City of Village Charm

mmam

, OoMwIoaal Hght ibewtrs aaB
ooatbiiMd mlM thto sfteneoat 
eieodjr wtth light drtoale teelghti 
ehmdy Tiweitsy, tela leto Is Bay.
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T ru m a n  A d v o c a te s  
B ra n n a n  P ro g ra m  

B e  M ad e in to  L a w
Presideut Urges Avoid- I  Jevryp 11 IV R p  

o f
Legislation’  and Get A id  V ehlClCand Get 
BuV on FtindamenUtl 
Improvements in Prp* 
gram to Aid Farmers

Wuh'ington, April 3— (JT) — The 
Ouakera and the Federal Council 
o f , Churches urged today that 
American aid for undeveloped 
areas of the world. be channeled 
through the United Nations,

Their views were given to the
___ _ _ Senate Foreign Relations comhilt'
Tniman urged them to avoid I tee at hearings on President Tru

‘  man's“ Point Fom-” program.' This

Washington, April 
— resident Truman asked 
Congress anew today to enact 
the Brannan plan with its 
dual goal of cheaper prices 
for perishable crops and di
rect government payment to 
farmers. In an 1,800-word 
message to ’ the lawmakers 
Mr. Trum 
"makeshift legislation" and get 
busy on fundamental improve
ments In a farm program he said 
would asaure fair prices to both 
farmers and consumers,

BpeclBc Beswona Given 
The message also gave specific 

reasons why the president last 
week signed a new cotton-peanut- 
poUto law in which he saw objec
tionable features. He said he ac
cepted It only because good fea
tures seemed to outweigh the bad.

" I  urge the Gongresa," be wrote 
today, "to proceed to consider fun- 
damentsJ improvements in our ag
riculture leg^lation to maka It 
more afflclent, leas costly, and 
nx>ra conducive to abundant pro
duction farm crops, yielding a fair, 
return to farmers, and selling kt 
prlcas consumers can afford.,.

’ TWO Deflnlto PTMOeato 
Mr. Truman outlined,,two defl'

Quakers and Federal 
G>uncil o f Churches 
Give Point Four Views

Forced to Return to Calcutta

site propoeato.
1. Revision of pertnanent lews 

relating to cotton' acreage allot 
menu and mertieUng quotas, 
provide forAllotmenU "beied pri
marily upon each farmer'a past 
planting htotory,”
^n-AddlUon. he said such leglsla- 
tioh should give ample leeway to 

elected by

is his plan for Aiherican technical 
aid to raise living standards in and 
develop economic possibilities of 
backward areas. It Is called "Point 
Four" from its listing In a speech 
tauit year.

The administration has asked 
for 945.000.000 for the pl^n In the 
12 months beginning 1. The 
House has voted to pcale it dowa 
to 925,000,000.

Political Seen Fatal
Clarence E,.Pickett of the Amer

ican Friende (Quakers) Service 
commlttjse said it would be fatal 
if theprogram became a political 
onekhned at buying support in the 
cpld war.

It is my conviction^ he said, 
that the time has long passed 

when it is either expedient or 
right to deal with people aa politi
cal pawns.

There to deep suspicion now In 
the world that Americans are pri- 
marily InteresUd In using their 

to power for the purpose of buying 
the support of allies."

Dr. Walter van Kirk, secretary 
of the Federal Council of Churches, 
told the commlttek the program 
should be handled through the 
United Nations. He said he believ
ed this waa the only way to raise 

sUndards throughout the

Tries to Find 
Way to Avoid 

Dollar Crisis
Gray Key Figure in Ef

fort ilo SoKe Prob
lem Offered End
ing o f Marshall \Plat»

on by^

Engine trouble foroed the return to Ctfcntla today of Dtomia and Bob 
BIxby, who are attempGng to break the late Bill Odnm't world elr- 
ellng record. They are shown as they waved goodbye to Newark, 
N. J„ aliport aa they took off for Paris In the second leg of their 
Journey. (.\P a ire^ o to ). '

Flying Couple 
To Return

Forced 
to India

Right Engine of Bix- .......^
bys’. Bomber Gives News Tidbits
Trouble; Trying to culled From (;P) Wire* 
Break Odom's Record

{beat committeemen 
farmera to they may "allevUte In- 
aqulUea among their nelghbow and living

adJustmeaU for local con^- worUL ^
rioB i”  “  I Cfiialrman UennaWy (1 > -T «“ )

2 A. production paymant •yatam I asked of the Federal Council of 
for ’poUtoek and other pertohabto churches would be opposed, 
eommodltles so that "unavoidable poi„t Four If it were, not handled 
sursluaea can be sold to corsum- I trou gh  the United Nations.

Van Kirk replied that he 
ed a program outside the UN 
would get lU  support.

Amerkan Dtreetton Favored 
Connally has said the United 

States should direct the program 
without "getting messed up”
the UN. . . T

United World FederallsU. Inc 
.placed a jtatement In the record

B i u d l e  G h o s e n  a s  n e w  as far aa possible it
A m e r i c a n s  can b* chaneled through the United 

1 Nations.

(Oontl w d M  Pag* T «a )

Group Stands 
On Own Feet

Head of 
For Democratic Action ]

Washington, A pril 3—(ffl—T*'* 
Americana for Democratic Action 
(A D A ) Is now committed \o stand
ing on Ita.own political fe e t 

The Idea to to keep criUct from 
caUlng it a "captive” adjunct of 
the Democratic "Fa ir Deal" aa 
amne have been doing since ADA 
waa organlzed'threk years ago to

Wallace J. Campbell represent- 

(Uonttaaed on Faga Twelve)
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Row Closes
116 Plants

wm* o r g a n ^
fight for prlnclplea of the Roose-|'j’ g jd J le  D lfip U tC  G C U lcrS

About Pfension, Hos
pitalization Benefits

Paterson,-N. J., April 3—(>^—
----------------------------- ,„om e IX* textile

ADA, but does not cloae his mind [ ,rea. employing about ^800 
to that poaslblllty sometime In the ,ons, were closed today in a <ii

pute over pension and.hospitaliza-

velt New Deal.
And it has a new chairman in 

Former Attorney General Francto 
Biddle, one of the first New Deal 
ers. Biddle Is opposed to form'ng 
a third party at thia time, uniting 
antl-Coramuniat liberals, aa is the

I
„  . ; The 9500,000 check tangle
Bulletin! ' caused by bandits who robbed

ra lch ttn  India Anril 7 __  Brink's, y r . ,  armored car firm. Is
“  i,! , t l uoc-quartera straightened 

(^P)-” The flying Blxb> s— Bob out nearly three months later . . . 
and Dianna—gave up hope -C omwiawtot-tod Hakhainlmp-Taiag 

of breaking the globe- 
girdling record set by the
late Bill Odom. Engine trou 
ble caused the Bixbys to turn 
back to Calcutta about an 
hour after they left Dumdum 
field here for 'Tokyo. They as
sessed the situation and then 
announced they would con- 
tliwe on to Tokyo—but not 
until tomorrow afternoon.

Tokyo, April 3.— (̂ P)— The 
Army said engine trouble 
forced the flying Bixbys— 
Dianna and Bob— to return 
to Calcutta today, two hours 
after they took off in their 
attempt to break the late Bill 
Odom's world circling record. 
The Army said trouble in the 
right engine of the Bixbys’ twin- 
engined British Mosquito bomber 
had cut short their scheduled 
flight across Red China to Tokyo. 
They landed at Calcutta at .9:31 a. 
m., g.m.t. (4:31 a. m., e.s.t.f. 

sun Chance to Bieat Mark
They still had a change to beat 

Odom’s 1947 mark of 73 hours, 
five minutes and ' l l  seconds—If

slk'days in Central Luzon . . . 
'.Approximately 1,000 Chilatian pU-

d they took 
nclaturk In 
oi Defense 
to Britian..

h I o n membership meetings 
were scheduled during the day to 
discuss the situation.

Local 76. Textile Workers unlw 
of America (C IO ), listed lU  . 1 ^  
members as officially on strike 
after a “no contract, no-work 
vote laat week. . .

Herbert Susser, counsel for tne 
Bilk Commission Manufacturers 

I  association, and Oscar Barman, 
counsel for tha Bilk and Rayon

poasibility
future.

Insurgent Granp Responsible 
An insurgent gT°uP to responsible 

for the new turn In AD A  affairs.
It  took control at the concluding 
session of the AD A convention ves- 
terday and routed the leadership 
on the ''Fair Deal" tie.

It  won adopUon o f  a policy com
mittee minority plank striking out 
a MCtion saying that to achieve 
liberal alma, "cooperaUon with 'ke 
Fair Deal elements of tha Demo
cratic party affords the beet op- ----------------
portuntty on the natlmal level at I manufacturers, repreaentlng tome 
this time." of the biggest planU In t t o  la r ^

The leadership had added th# UexUle maklhg cenUr, said all of 
reservaUon "a t this time”  to the J their planU were shut down.
ADA 194S platfoftoi, h&t the Insur- - Mass Meeting CsUed 
gents were not appessad. W lth l Local 87 of the TWUA-CIO 
many o f the 650 delegates . »  the called lU  2,200 members to a msat 
way home, they put over their meeting and President Alex Wll- 
proposal by about 30 votes In *  I Hams said he would recommjnd sn 
teller (non-roll call) count. Immediate strike. Meanwhile, the

Also eliminated frqm ma- nvsnibers were reported o ff their 
Jority report waa a  sentance ra.v- Jobs. . . „
ing cooperaUon wltt^^'ralr Deal- • BUU another union, the A F L  
erV' does not “prachide cooperation United TexUle Workers o f Amerl- 
wlth and support of the progres- cm. Department o f Woven LAbri 
slve elementsr o f the Re^bli.*an I Workers, represenUng about 1,200Republi
party." /

BeSi lsa Flaally Approved 
As finally approved, the disputed 

section read 
"AD A  reaffirms Its poliU'eal and 

organisaUdn Independence. W a 
will continue to work for the nomt- 
naUon aiid election of.candidai.es 
for public office of whatever, party, 
when their recorda. are consistent 
with the principles of ADA.” 

Biddle, who was elected to «uc 
reed Senator Humphrey (D-Mlnn) 
as naUonsl chairman, was asked 
about the new plank 
cbtifercnce!* He said:

U'"T h e  AD A to'not simply an 

(O saH aM  aa Faga VaM tal

weavers In JS shops, have sot 
April 6 for a meeting to consider 
a strike vote.

Bimllar Issues ara involved In 
all three union dtojmtes.

Wage# Not Involved 
W.agcs are not Involved, except 

as th^y would be applied by em
ployers to hospitaliuition and pen
sion plans..

The CIO unions also are asking 
election day ss a seventh paid 
hollday.-

Local 87 wants the company to 
at a news | pay the hospitalixatlon bills of its 

members regardless o f cost. Thoir
contract,' which expired March 31, 

aa Paga Twalva)
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Defense Plan 
Seen Needed

Demand Made 
Government 
Chief Task in

Federal
Assuifie
Matter

Washington, April 3—liP)—A  de
mand that the Federal government 
aaauine responsibility for defense- 
against atomic and hydrogen bomb 
attacks came today from represen- 
taUves of Milwaukee, San Francis
co, Detroit and Providence R. I.

Mayor Elmer E. Robinson of San 
Francisco told the Joint committee 
on Atomic Energy, that to date 
there "seems to be nothing more 
than a buck-passing operstion of 
the. first ma^ltude, between top 
Ftoeral agencies.

"A t  no time,”  Robinson said, 
"have I bad any Indication that the 
military has given consideration to 
the protection of the civilian pop
ulation as well as Its own estab
lishments.”

The cortAnlttee is considering 
means of civilian defense In poesi- 
ble 'bomb attacks.

Total Defease Policy U rged^
Robinson urged “that a policy of 

total defense be Inaugtiratcd Im
mediately by the Federal govepi- 
nient.

" I t  haa been five years since 
Hiroshima and more than three 
years since Bikini, and during this 
period, so far as I  can determine, 
the national government has been 
fumbling the ball o f eivUIan de
fense, hp declared.

Similar pleas came ftom Capt. C.

(OoatiBued oa 'Psga Twelve)

gripu from U. 8. and other coun- 
triea.aro expected Inside old welled 
city of Jerusalem this week for 

Week obaervances.
British, who have been deling 

superior to such things, come down 
In great numbers with case of fly
ing saucer Jitters . . . Russia has 
offered to return about 4,000 more 
Japanese prisoners of war she 
once said she didn't have, say Gen
eral Mac Arthur’s headquarters... 
British Foreign Office spokesman 
denounces ^Soviet-sponsored Ger
man youth movigment as "ruthless 
exploitation of children for politi
cal purposes.”

Controlled Ckech radio says 10 
Roman Catholic clerg>-men on 
trial for treason testified they took 
orderi from papal nunoietui 
Prague . . . Secretary 
Johnson says It' is up 
Defense. Minister Emanuel Shin- 
well - whether Atlantic- pact mili
tary secrets will be given to Brit
ain's war minister, John Strochey 

For second time In five days, 
mysterious submarihe is sighted off 
California coast.

Hermann Goerlng's buried treas
ure, once reported to be worth a 
million dollars, turns out to . be 
worth less than 92,500 . . . Prices 
go in all directions today In stock 
market, but not \-ery far. . . j  The 
40.000,(iooth Individual gift parcel' 
sent to Germany from U. fl. since 
war is delivered in Frankfurt . . . 
President Truman, in letter to Na
tional Housing conference, says he 
intends to press for legislation "to  
provide more adequately for hous
ing of middle income families."

Premier-Designate Albert De- 
veze o f Belgium confers for 90 
minutes with* King Leopold I I I  but 
fails to reach any agreement that 
will break BelgiM  poUMeal ertoto 
. . . French Oommunists ' get 
tongue-lashing from their leaders 
for "toxlness” and outmoded meth-

Key Wiwt, Fla., April 3 - ’̂ .
The administration, spurred on 
President Truman’s orders, under
took today to find a V a y  to pre
vent e drastic "dollar gap" cnel4 
when Marshall plan .aid to coun
tries abroad halts in 1952.

The key figure , In this latest i 
diplomatic-economic maneuver U ! 
scholarly Qordoh Gray, who Is' lenv- | 
Ing his post as secretary of Ipe 
Army to undertake the assignment'i 
as special assistant to the presi
dent.

Gray will work at hli new task 
until he leaves it in September to 
become president of the Unlvetalty 
of North Carolina. He is to be 
Bucceedeo in the Army department 
by Budget director Frank Pace, Jr, 

Gra.v'a problem, under pre.M- 
drt>tlal direction, is to find some 
way in which foreign counties can 
I'' lain the necessary dollars or 

I "hard currency" to pay for Ame.1- 
can exports.

I A t present, under the foreign ns 
sistance program, this country is 

I virtually making up the difference 
I bctWeFli what it exports — about 

9X6.600,000,000 anrruirtly—and what 
it Imports, about 910,000,000,000. 
by providing around 95,000,000,i)(KI 
In United States grants to Demo
cratic allies.

^What worries the president Is 
what will happen when Uie Euro
pean recovery program comes to 
an end at the close of 10.52.

In lieu of direct aid, Gray’s 
problem to to find a way to build 
up foreign buying power by point
ing the way to:

1. Increased exports to the Unit
ed States In the form of merchan
dise.

2. Increased foreign services 
such as shipping, tourist attrac
tions and Insurance.

8. Increased United States pri
vate investmenU abroad, particu
larly under the Point Four pro
gram for technical oasistance to 
undeveloped "area*.

Task-of Major'Importoim
In a letter to Grey yesterday, 

Mr. Truman declared "the task you 
are undertaking to one of major 
Importance to this country.”

The post-war assistance now

Truman .Gives Orders
aenas

 ̂ Marshall PlanISottfication from rre »- 
iilent Regarding De- 
Cision on Secret Files

Given Praise

K9v West. Fla., April 3.-- 
(/p)_Pre8ident 'Tninian to
day formally notified Senator 
Tydings (D., Mil.), that he 
has ordered Federal officials 
to ignore subpoenas 
them to surrender loyalty 
hies of accused ^tate depart
ment employes.

Order Never Obeyed 
"N o president has ever complied 

with an order of the legtilatlve 
branch directing the executive 
branch to produce confidential 
documents, the discloauro of 
which was considered by the pres- 
iilent to be contrary to the public 
interest," Mr. Truman wrote Tyd-

Truman Says Program 
Averted ^Communist 

" Aggression' in Eiirofie

(OoMtiaoed ea Page 15srelve)

Cooper Urges 
Party Backing

Republican Calls for 
Cooperation in Berom 
ing Aide to Aclie'son

■ Washington, April 3—(>Pi—John 
Sherman. Cooper, a Republican 
took ovrt aa special consultant to 
Secretary of State Acheson today 
V lth  a call for party cooperation 
in framing American foreign pol 
icy.

TTie former Kentucky aenalor 
will accompany Acheson to the 
London meetings In May of the 
Big Three western foreign minls- 
tera and the North, Atlantic Pact 
council.
"Bipartisan Policy Indispensable'

Coopv aaid ' at a' swearing-in 
ceremony at the State department 
that a "true blpartbian policy Is 
indispensable" to satisfy demands 
of the American people for na
tional security.

Recent proposals of Senator 
Vandenberg (R., Mich.) "for party 
cooperation repreaent a necessary 
approach to the development of an 
effective American policy," he 
added.

Cooper’s appointment to the 
post has been interpreted os 
move to improve relations be
tween the State department and

(OoBtiaaed -m  Pofle Twelve)

mgs.
I'ydlngi is chairman of a Senate 

Foreign Krlationa subcommittee 
Investigating charges by Senator 
McCarthy iR., Wis.) that (he 
State department Is overrun with 
CommunlstB and Communist sym
pathizers.

The president first refused a re
quest from Tydlngs tor the loyalty 
tiles. Tydlngs coiinteriKl by serving 
subpoenas on Secretary of State 
Acheson, Attorney General Mc
Grath- and chairman Harry B 
Mitchell of the Civil Service com
mission calling for the flies. . 

Directed "Not to Ckrmply”
Mr. Truman aaid today he bod 

directed Jhree "not to comply 
»1ffl'ttlWTim|i8eilM.

Th e  dlMloaure of thee* fUi 
wrould aeriouily prejudice the fu
ture effeetiveneoa and uaefulneoa 
of the Federal Bureau of Inveatl- 
gatlon oa on Inveatlgatlve agency, 
the embarroaaroent, and gven dan
ger,' to those who have liJven con 
fidential Information cannot be 
over-emphaalzed," p# aaid.

"Dbiclosure would not only de
prive the Federal Hureau of Invea- 
tigatlon and other InveaUgatlve 
ogenclea of the government o f the 
availability of tbooe confidential 
InformanU In the future, 
would also gravely Impair their 
ability to gather confidential In
formation from other sourcea oi 
well."

Disclosure o f the files. Mr. Tru 
man contended, would not keep

(Uontlmwi* on Page Ten)

Dog Trudges I 9OOO Miles 
To Reach Colorado Home

Colorado Springs, Colo.; April 3 fchlm when he stopped at Decatur 
-  (4>)-The old sparkle was back '
In Della Shaw's eyes today.

That's the only way the 15-yeer- 
0 1  girl could show Stubby she was 
'^^d  he’s back home. She's been 
an invalid since birth and can’t 
talk.

Maybe she'a the reoeon the>stx- 
yeor-old mongrel dog trudsa* 
1,000 miles from Indiana to come 
home. It took him a year and a 
half, but Stubby made (t.

"W e know she’s j h ap ^ ," aaid 
the-giri'a grandfather, Harry Mc- 
Kinzie, "W e can' tell; by the look
on her face." ....' '

Dog Jmnjto From Truck
McKihzle, ai grain buj'e)', his wife 

and granddaughter moved to Ift- 
dianapoUs in 1948. They a U y ^  
four montha and decided to retuni 
here. Somewhaca between Indian- 
apdlla and Decatur, HI. on Septatn- 
bey 22, Stubby Jumped out o f the 
moving - truck. McKiztxle thiaaed

Stubby, who geta his name from 
his stub tall, was Della's pet. k̂ c-
Klnale asked the help of newsM- 
pers and the Decatur Humane So
ciety. He returned once when the 
aociety thought It had found Stub
by, but It waa the wrong qog.

"W e Juat couldn't buy another 
dog,”  he aaid. “We never lost 
hope he might show up;!'

VootOAds flWollUl 
|*aat week, as McKlnzle walked 

past a houaa where he used to live, 
he saw Stubby sitting on the side- 
w-ahe. Hia footpads- were swollen, 
He waa bloated from hunger. Hia 
hide was disheveled and dirty; He 
hardly knew his master.

MoKInale ahdUted "Stubby,"

Sicked him up: and took him to the 
ouse where t/.e family now lives. 
Stubby to getUpg three cans of 

dog food a day dnd lota o f aleep.
"Pretty soon he’ll "be like hto old 

aelf,”  McKihzle said, "but we have 
to watch him. Sometimes he tries 
to run back to our old house.'"

.^rport Funds 
Being Sought

Abottl $36,700,000 Be- 
ing AsRed for Betiei** 
nients Next Fiscal Year

Washington, April 3.—(P)— 
*Congres8 is being asked to vote 
about 936.700.000 for improve
ment of the nation's alrporto In 
the year beginning July X.

The item, already approved by 
the House Appropriations com
mittee, must be accepted by the 
House and Senate before going to 
President Truman in the omnibus 
appropriations Mil for his ■igna' 
ture.

Debate Opens In House 
Debate on the measure opened 

today in the House.
The committee figures are ten

tative. They may ba changed 
deleted by either the House 
Senate.

Also, as a condition o f  the Fed
eral aasiatance, local aponaors of 
the improvements aought - . must 
n^tch—in most cases— the gov
ernment’s contribution in whole or 
in part and In some instances 
must put up even more than the. 
government.

The proposed improvements, 
range from acquisition of land to 
all typea of construction essential 
to airports. A ll of the propoeato 
have had the approval of the Civil 
Aeronautics administration, which 
submitted the figures to Congrw .

Two Coaaectlcut Projects 
Projects, by states and locall 

ties, including Uie Federal contrl 
buUon, and , tJt.e local sponsors' 
share (in-brackets):

Connecticut:
. Windsor Locks, Bradley field 

9450,060 (9450.000); and Bridge
port munieipal. 920,000 (920,000) 

Maine: ’ i,
Portland municipal. 9214,666 

(9214.666);' Houlton municipal 
99,600 (99,600); and Aubum-l>w- 
toton municipal, 920,000 (920,000) 

Massachusetts:
Boston, Gen. BMward L. lx>gan 

91.250.000 (91,260,000); Worcester

(OeaBatiafl oa Pago Tea)

, .  Waslilnjjton, April 3—(fl5—Presj- 
Truman today • credited the 

Marshall plan with averting "the 
thrent of Communist aggression" 
in many European countriea.

Mr. Truman said that great 
strides have been made under the 
European recovery program to 
achieve a stable, prosperous world 
and- It will be carried on to a 
successful completion."
His statements were made In a 

telegram from his vacation retreat 
at Key West, Fla., to Recovery 
Administrator Paul G. Hoffman.

'Though much haa been done; 
Mr. Truman oald. "a  major portion 
of the task and many difficulties 
and perplexing problems lie ahead. 
We must attack these problems 
with all our energies and with full 
adequate rraourcee If we are to 
aolve them.”

Second Anniveroary Noted 
Hoffman made publlo the mes

sage at a meeting of- top admin 
latration officials, congressmen and 
employes of the ^onom lc Co
operation odmintotrotlon, The 
raHy was held by ECA to obaerve 
the second anniversary of tha bs- 
ginning of ths Buropsan rsdovtry 
proaram.

Mr. Truraan’a statsmento prais
ing European recovery progress 
echosd remarks, o f Gen,' George C 
Marshall who apMis sgalnat ‘pro- 
posala to smaaculata and redude' 
the program.

But the former secretary of 
state said that thb four-year plan 
which bears hto name should end 
on the scheduled date, June 30. 
1962, adding:

I feel that i f  this data to aejUad 
m d  clear it will spur tha work of 
the European leaders and people 
to .accotppllsh the extremely dll- 
flcult taak ahead of lifting. ̂ e b i-  
selves above the need for ^ r  fi
nancial aafistancs.” ^  

Addresses Offlc^ls 
Marshal^ addressed a meeting of 

Economic Oraperatlon adminis
tration officials pili the occasion of 
the Marshall, plan's halfway point 
aiinlyersary. '

He referred In hia prepared 
speech ;to Clommunist efforts to' 
scutt^ the recovery program, tell
ing the ECA officials:

"You here may not be In the 
same sort of danger .as troops on 
tha battlefield, but you are engag
ed in a contest with a foe who has

Proposefl ' 12*Membw 
Non-Partisan Commis
sion for Inquiries^ As
serts Harm Being DoIM) ' 
By Current Investiga
tion o f Accusations by 
MrCarlhy Which, He 
Declares, Not Proved

Washington, April 8.—(/P) 
— Senator Lodge (R,, MasB;)* 
proposed in the Senate today 
that a 12-inember non-parti
san commission be created to 
investigate disloyalty charges 
against government employ
es. Lodge said harm is ^ ib g  
done by the current Senate 
investigation of chargea by Sena
tor McCarthy (R., Wto.), that 
pro-CnmmunIsta are employed by- 
the State department. Lodga to fl 
member of the Senate Foreign Re
lations subcommittee making the 
inquiry.

Innocent Besmlrehed 
Lodge said the preaent method 

of congressional InvesUgatlan

X

"often besmirchea the character oT 
innocent peraona, weakena tha po/ 
Bitlon of the United Statea before 
the world and faila to find tha 
really dangerous individuals." '

He added: "A ll we can learn eo 
far Bhowa clearly that nona e t the 
current 'Chargea (by McCarthy). ' 
have been proved.”

Lodge spoke after Senator Me- 
Carthy demanded that Secretary 
Acheson make public a secret 
memorandum on Far Eastarn pol- 
Iclea given the atate departmaativ 
Owen Lattimore laet auminar. Me 
aaid that if Acheaon doea not '7t 
will be my duty as a United Statae 
senator to do so.”

Attorneys for Leyypor6,eeJd h * . 
would maki n a  dbeument' ^ i t t e  
later In the day. The State depart
ment stand waa that. It aaked Let- 
tlmore’s views in .confldenea and 
was hot Itself free to make'them 
public. *

i  Latest Shot Fired
McCarthy fired his lateat shot at 

Lattimore and Acheson- In a atate- 
nnent Issued at Bathesda (Md.) Na
val hospital where he is undergo
ing treatmnit for a alnua condi
tion. / '  .

He ha* contended th a t\ ^ t t l-

y^OaiitlBsed aa Pag# Tea )

F la sh e s !
(lA te  BuUetlns o( the (F) W M )

(OoatiDued on Page Ten)

Saui^ers Seen 
’ Real Aircraft

Magazine Reports Evi
dence Devices Devel- 
nped in United States

Washington, April 3— (d̂ — U. 8. 
News and Wu Id Report says there 
la competent evluence that flying 
saucers are real aircraft or revolu
tionary design, developed in the 
United States.

The weekly news magazine for 
April 7,' out today, eoncludea that 
the Navy to doing Uie-development.

(The Navy, aaked about such 
reports Friday, said It built only 
one machine of the general saucer 
shape, a piston englm aircraft, and 
It never flew. It aaid'it never built 
a Jet version.)

CenchMdoaa Reaclied 
Reporting what it calls tha "real 

story”  behind the welter of reports 
about such flying machines, the 
magazine zayz "engineerz com
petent to appraise reports of re
liable oboervera” have reached 
theee concluelone.:

"Flying eaucere, seen by taup- 
dreds of competent observers over 
most parts of the U, B., are ac
cepted as real. Evldenca to .that 
they are aircraft of a revolutionary 
type, a eomblnation of helicopter 
and fast Jet plane.

'They conform to weU known 
principlea of aorodynamlce.

‘An early mod* olP; thaie' sauo- 
•rs waa built by U. S. englnMia In 
1942, achieved more than 100 auc-

(OeeSaaed aa page Twelve^

Admits Kldnaptag Girl 
Camdew, N. J  ̂ April 8 —  (dV—  

Frank l »  Salle entered a a«nBrtaa 
Men of guilty today to n chairga of 
kidnaping If-yeat^oM. Sally 
n.. and was senteneed to fl Jail 
term of from'80 to 86 yenra  ̂ lee 
Salle, an unemployed auto mechan- 
to, was arrested In San Joae, CaUf,, 
March 21 after Sally telephoned 
her relativee In New Jeney Mid 
asked them to, “oead the F ill tO'c 
me, please." Proiecator Mitchell 
H. Cohen of Camden conaty oald 
the girt spent 21 nmathe 19th I*i 
Salle on a croaa-conatry tour.

e •  •
Ituoslaaa Down Chinese Planes 

Taipei, Formosa, Tuesday, April 
4— <A5—Ruaelaa plaaee ahot down 
two Chlnene Nationalist flghttnw 
Sunday moralag over Hangchow- 
bay, Natleaalht air beadquartara 
annoiiaced today. The aaaouaoe- 
meat said tba twro NatlonaBet IBua 
taag fighters were atraflag Ootn- 
muatot Junks In Hangchow bhy 
off Chn^ , '46 mltoa oonthweat af 
Shanghai when the Rnoains ptaen  
nppsMcd.

• • •
Walk Out of Oemnnaaloa

take Sneoeaa, April 8— (F>—• 
Russia and Polnad wnllwd not at 
the United Nnttons Soclnl eone 
mtoelon today after they failed hi 
h new attempt tw east h 1 
tatlve of NattonaUat China, 
waa the 18th ergaa of the U. N . 
which the Soviet, bhw has Included 
la’ lie strike-boycott rinoe they 
raised the CMaeae repreaentetlsh 
toaoeiaa.ia.

' e e
Advice fUvra by Latttmere 

WAaUagtoa, April:
Imthmorc dieclaeed today he ad
vised the Stale departaeat eevwe 
tnoaths age that the United Sthflea 
•henM "avaM p r in a tm  ar agaeh- 
atve strategic depleymeat  In tha 
Far Eaat." LatttaeeraTi view zreri 
given |a a BBafldwitiil memoraa- 
dum he subtalMed to a  State dn> 
gnrtinmit adviseiy grenp last Ahf* 
18.

Triessury BbIbikb

Washington. AprlT 8—(*)—‘ 
position of the TMeaury 

Net Budget receipts,
315.87; Budget 
9101,896.644.40; C h ^  
1̂66,660,486.66. .•A‘j
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